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Bishop the mind reader went from
Mexico to Havana

Mr C T Guliek is able to lw about
ag iin tifter his severe illness

The Joran sisters aro performing their
fine instnimental music to Urge houses
in Mexico

Mr Gallagher a recent arrival has
been given charge of the new Govern-
ment

¬

school at Kalihi waena Oahu
Mr Whitney took the Kinau again at

Uilo for Keauhou and the Volcano and
hopes to return in the AY G Hall on the
ISth inst

Mr Gideon West was down town on
Saturday but his late serious illness hits
unfortunately left him an obsiinato chest
alTectiou

Dr A H Railey who has been away
to the States returned to his old post of
Government physician at Makawao by
the Kinau

Capt Kiblinr of the schooner Halea- -

kala who had the misfortune to have
his leg broken a few weeks ago is able
to move round again

Mr E A Pierce who was Secretary
to the Hawaiian Legislatures of 1S52
1SS4 and 1SS6 is reported seriously ill in
hospital at San Francisco

Dr A 15 Lyons of the Oabu College
faculty left for WaOnea Hawaii by
the Kinau to spend the vacation with
his mother and sister at the old home

Miss Liilie
Hilo bv the

Low whose arrival at legend
Lurline is re-- Samoa petitioned

ported has come to the Islands to take a
position in the Fort street School Hono-
lulu

¬

Rev J M Alexander at one of a
series of missionary meetings held by
the Presbyterians in San Francisco gave
an interesting sketch of the development
and fruits of missions in the Hawaiian
Islands- -

Among the visitors at the Oahu Col-
lege

¬

rhetorical exercises were Mrs K
Whitman and son who arrived from the
Coast bv the steamer Whitman is
a sister of Rev W C Merritt Principal
of the Coliege

Mr and Mrs O L Warfel both
teachers of experience arrived bv the

c Atistraua ami nave oeen assignee 10
the Union School at Hilo as Principal
and Assistant respectively They left
for their station by the Kinau on Friday

Manv familiar faces have re appeared
by the arrival of the San Francisco
steamer Mrs and Miss E J Dowsett
Mrs Dr Rodgers DrBrodte Hon
James Campbell the long lost Noble
lion V E Foster and Mrs Foster
Mr W Seaborn Euce and others

Piom Japan it is reported that Vis ¬

count Torii Japanese Vice Consul to the
Hawaiian Islands who has been staying
some time in Tokio was to leave in No-

vember
¬

for the islands Also that Mr
Taro Ando Japanese Consul General is
expected to leave Honolulu shortly for
Japan

Among the passengers by the Australia
was M Metani a youn Japanese who
has come down to join the Japanese
Mission By the next steamer from
Yokohama there is expected another
Japanese with his wife who are to en ¬

gage in Christian work for their people
on these Islands

The foreign jury at the Waimea Cir-
cuit

¬

Term asked permission to read a
testimonial to the excellent accommoda-
tion

¬

and treatment they had received at
the bands of Hitchcock Justice
Bickerton savs he never saw a sheriff
have his business in better shape or
more excellent arrangements made for
the comfort and convenience of every-
body

¬

from the bench to the witness box
Hongkong papers by last mail report

the mysterious loss of Prince Frederick
William Landgrave of Hesse off the
steamer Volga on the passage from Ba
tavia to Singapore He was traveling
incog in poor health and is supposed to
have commttteil suicide by jnmpmg
through the open port of his stateroom
The Landgrave was born at Copenhagen
in 1S54 He was a grandson of Prince
Frederick Charles of Prussia si nephew
of the reigning Queen of Denmark and
first cousin to the Princess of Wales

THE PACIFIC CABLE

The Survey Proceeding Determination
of the London Promoters

H B M S Egeria arrived at Auck-
land

¬

on 26th having taken
soundings of ihe proposed cable from
Suva Fiji to New Zealand She was to
sail in a week for the Kermadec Islands
in further prosecution of the survej

The Pacific cable conference in London
was presided over bv the Earl of Win
ehersea and attended by 200 gentlemen
of financial and commercial eminence
Sir Donald Smith of Canada moved
and Mr Doxatt a partner in the firm of
Aiessrs jjaigetv uo seconuea a mo- -
tion expressing discontent with the cable

xaciuc iutile via ijuhuii i ainiiiiiiianu
Fiji and New Zealand the tariff

to be 4s per word provided that tng- -

land and the colonies guarantee Govern-
ment

¬

traffic and subsidies amounting to
j000 per annum for twenty five years

The was carried unanimously t

It was announced that the promoters of
tne new service were determined to con- -

cheering

PERSONAL

Norember

THE HYACINTH RETURNS

Annexation or the Cook IilnniU ltcue
of Survivors or Two Shipwreck

irB3I S Hyacinth Captain Ed¬

mund Bourke arrived in port from her
j lmportuct cruisb on Friday morning
j havinjcJanhexeil the Cook or Hervey
J group of islands to the British Empire
as previously reported A British pro
tectorate had already been proclaimed
over the group by the acting Consul at
Rarotonga Mr Exliam the ceremony
of hoisting the flagand reading the pro-
clamation

¬

being performed at noon of
September 20th This event was fully
reported in the Advertiser of November
19th and the Gazettkoi November 20t
The scattered Hervey or Cook Archipe ¬

lagoit may be recalled from that
account is situated 700 miles southeast
of Samoa and consists of nine islands
either volcanic or coralline rendered
dillicat of access by dangerous reefs and
the absence of harbors lhoy arc very

l fertile ami produce tropical fruits in
abundance Their inhabitants are in an

all read the Bible dress after the Euro
i pean fashion and live in stone dwell
j ings grouped in little townships under
I separate chiefs The present population
j is aboltt ten thousand but seemingly
j diminishing anil sie thousand of the
number are dwelling ou Earotonga
alone j There exists an archaiological

I wonder op Oparo a small sterile island
j in tiieTemains of native forts of hewn
j stone on the summits of the highest
hills The stones are well squared and
sjnoothed and joined with a hard

B eement The natives have a of a
elsewhere migration from They

Mrs

Mrs

Sheriff

Samoa

motion

lar Iirl--j as as 1S64 for annexation to tho
J British Lmpire Resuming the request

with importunacy recently Captain
Bourke received orders from the Admir- -
alty to go hence with the Hyacinth and
effect the desired annexation

Accordingly the Hyacinth steamed out
r

of this port oi October 2d reaching Ra- -
i rotongaon the 25th There being three
I Queens on that island the flag had to be

hoisted at three capital villages thereon
Capt Bourke was landed at the first
place and a roval salute was fired bv the

i ship as Queen Victorias flag floated to
the breeze he Captain proceeded in a
carriage to the other two villages while
the ship cruised along iii sight repeating
the honor to the flag at each place The
ceremony was repeated at the island of
Mangaiaon the 23th Atiu on the 29th
Mitiore on the 31st Mauki on Nov 1st
and Aitataki on the 4th The Hyacinth
returned to Rarotonga on Nov Gth and
remained there three days during which
time three cricket matches were played
with Ealive teams who defeated the

I Hyacinth team in two out of three
jTrirrV- - 1H1I nip third fi limxrn tmj fin
Diov Sift the ship left Rarotonga for Ta-
hiti

¬

arriving there on the 13th She
left Tahiti on the 2Gth and lay off Pen
rhyn Island on the 1st of December
This is where theDerby Hall a large Eng-
lish

¬

ship was wrecked four months be-
fore

¬

when the Captains wife was
drowned She was bound for Australia
and ran ashore on the weather side of
the islandat night On December 3d the
Hyacinth passed Starbuck island which
is without inhabitants She reached
Maiden island famous for its guano de-
posits

¬

on the 4th There she found that
the German ship Hermann and the
Swedish bark Virgo had been wrecked
only a week previously All of the

two mates and three men of tho
Virgo had perished AH of the survivors
of both vessels numbering twenty four
were brought to Honolulu by the Hya--
cmtn

A statement signed by Capt Binge of
the Hermann published by our evening
contemporary gives a full account of the
total loss of the vessels with the sad loss
of life from the Swedish bark A violent
storm drove tbem on the reef on Nov
27th When the Virgo began to strike
eight of the crew landed with their ef-

fects
¬

safely in a boat but the second boat
unfortunately capsized in the surf
drowning the Captain mate carpenter
cook and two seamen The Hermanns
company escapeu Dy getting a une on
shore and rigging a whip They saved
during the few days before the vessel an
iron ship broke up a quantity of provis-
ions

¬

expectins they would have to re-
main

¬

on theisland till about March 1889
The statement of Capt Binge shows that
his ship had arrived on Nov 24th from
San Diego Cal From the New York
Maritime Register it is ascertained that
the Swedish bark Virgo Captain Sund- -
Dorg liaa arrived at ban Pedro Cal
Sept 13th from Sydney N S W She
had about 700 tons of guano on board for
Europe when wrecked at Maiden Island

mere were also brought by the Hya ¬

cinth two distressc l British subjects
Lascar from Rarotonga and an English¬

man from Tahiti and an American
from Rarotonga The Hyacinth did not
experience any doldrums on the way
np She steamed all the way from Ta-
hiti

¬

and had northeast trade wind very
strong since December 9th The Lieut-
enant

¬

who kindly furnished narlicnhira
from the Ehipg log for the foregoing re-
port

¬

while referring to the absence of
service of the Eastern Extension Tele-- i harbors in the Cook Islands said that at
grapii company anu supjuning me pro- - tne southeast corner of Rarotonga there
posal to establish a cable service by the is an island within the reef and a lagoon

bctween this small bland and the main
landi The entrance is narrow but small
trading schooners can get in the water
being twelve feet deep A good harbor
may however be made there

That Pistol Kplsodf
Laa did not point the revolver at

struct the proposed new cable whether President Dr Emerson of the Board of
Kuarantee were given or not the Health He was using threatening

ueuiir gxreieu vuui touu tn htifcthp Wrr Hlannouncement unr Oia- e n F m- - w w w

- I weapon on account of his desk interven--
A German man-of-w- recently visited inz A native ontside had warned

the Gilbert Islands and punished the j Officer Kingsley tliat Laa was a bad man
natives for various offenses committed and he should look oat for liim when
on German Enbjects Heavy fines ac- - the officer entering the office observed
companied by cautions as to their future the pistol in the mans funds that were
conduct were imposed Some of the trembling with excitement The first
natives were taken prisoners to Jalnit that Dr Emeron knewof actaal danger
pending a settlement of some long-stan- was when Kingsley grappled with Laa
ing trouble on the island and took the loaded revolver from him

u mw A VfKii

THE PEPEEKEO MURDER

wFSnzss

A llrtitil Crime Full ami Authentic
Particulars The Perpetrator n Kal
nilloa Sailor

Advices have been received by tlio
steamer Kinau that a most horrible mur
der was committed on November Will
on the Pepeokeo Plantation about ten
miles north of Hilo The meagre fact of
a homicide was reported in this pajKir
on the arrival of the W G Hall

A Hawaiian laborer named Nakii
better known in Honolulu and at Wai
luku as TJpine on returning from the
field to the laborers quarters of the
above plantation deliberately struck
another Hawaiian named Kinolau on
the head with the sharp edge of a hoe
and felled him to the ground Ho then
continued his heavy blows on the head
and body of his victim literally cutting
him into pieces This was dono within
ten feet of the door of tho lodging house
in which were twenty five or thirty of
the laborers eating their supper and so
quieuy was tno uecu none that no one
inside knew of tho murder till a South
Sea Islander sounded the alarm as he
entered the premises He too was
attacked by the murderer and received
a blow from his hoe on his head

Immediately on the alarm having
been given by the South Soa Islander
the laborers rushed out from tho house
to the scene of the murder and there
beheld one of their fellows lying on tho
ground and tho murderer still inflicting
blows with his weapon Instead of seiz-

ing
¬

him they were so amazed that they
stood aghast at the horrible sight and
allowed Lipine to escap without tho
slightest attempt to arrest him Hoof
course fled to the cane field and hid As
soon as the manager of the plantation
Mr Chun Lung heard of tho murder
lie sent out parties to search for the
murderer but he was nowhere to bo
found Sheriff Hitchcock on being in-

formed
¬

of what had happened sent out
policemen increasing the number each
day till fifty men were employed butall
search was futile till last Friday the
7th when he was discovered by two
dogs which had been brought in for the
purpose hidden in a gulch called Mzu- -
lua near Laupahoehoe some fifteen
miles from the scene of the murder

On the afternoon of the above day
he was brought into Uilo and lodged in
jail and on Saturday afternoon was ar-
raigned

¬

before Police Justice Hapai of
Hilo by whom he was committed for
trial Probably a more brutal or bar-
barous

¬

murder has never been perpe-
trated

¬

than this of the man Kinolau Of
course there was a cause for it arid as
too often is the case it will probably be
found that there was a --woman in the
scrape It is reported that the murderer
wanted to marry a young girl living near
or on the plantation and - jealousy
prompted him to dispose of a rival in
this savage way who also wanted the
girl At least this is the story current
among the natives

Lipine is a young man 24 years old
and well known on the police records of
Honolulu and Hilo having several times
been committed on minor offenses He
will also bo recognized as one of the no-
torious

¬

crew of the Kaimiloa on her
memorable expedition to Samoa which
was no more or less than a school for
pirates and murderers

Studio of a Itislng- Artist
A number of ladies and gentlemen

Friday afternoon visited the studio of
Mr D Howard Hitchcock jr whose
arrival in the city from Hilo was recently
announced The studio is in an upstairs
room of the Spreckels block The vis-

itors
¬

were chiefly those who understood
more or less of the canons of art criti-
cism

¬

and their opinions were freely ex-

pressed
¬

but with nothing except admir
ation About a score of pictures chiefly
in oil but a number being pastels were
displayed There were besides the can-
vases

¬

many panels and plaques The
masterpiece is a -- large oil painting of

Dawn on the Mountains showing the
summits of Manna Loa and Mauna Kea
tipped with the early silver streaks of
dawn A bii of the caldera of Kilauea
allowing a glimpse of the fire focus in the
crater proper appears in the foreground
with a fine view of the sulphur banks on
the right It is one ol the views to be
had from the Volcano House or vicinity
One of its features is a realistic represen-
tation

¬

of one of the boldest and sharpest
cliffs in the whole vast environs of the
volcano The colors are softly laid on
and blended the atmosphere is such as
to greatly enhance the natural effectand
as a whole the painting will be a rich
property to its purchaser Sunrise on
Mauna Loa a scene from Hilo Bay is
mr us purpose not a wnit oeninu ine
artists own favorite the first one men-
tioned

¬

and it would put many a good
judge to straits to make a choice Other
excellent works which there is not space
to describe are views of Rainbow Falls
and other of the unique tropical scenery
near Hilo Mr Hitchcock has well im-
proved

¬

his training under Mr Ta vernier
as may be seen not only in Ids volcano
pieces but in his handling of tropical
foliage giving ample details while
grouping and massing with the skill of a
master There are some excellent views
of Diamond Head game panels land-
scapes

¬

etc

Sale nf Stock
3Ir J F ilorgans two sales of

horses cattle and harness on the 8th
were satisfactory In the administra ¬

tors sale estate of the late Z Y
Squires the span of roadsters brought

juu two gray coita siw eacn two ure- -
gon marea anu 27 oO respectively
four fillies f65 to fOO each mother of the
two wagon mares a very aged animal

13 the whole gale including har-
ness

¬

etc realizing 1099 50 In the
other sale of stock four imported cows
brought 215 and fire horses 205 The
proceeds of both sales amounted to the
sum of 11609 50

Crr
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

The lllo Janeiro Arrived -- llunitnpr of
Hark C It lllnhop

At 10 p m Sunday tho telephone an-

nounced
¬

the S S Rio Janeiro off Coco
Head She docked at 24o next morn ¬

ing Left S F 8th 4 32 p in Passen¬

gers Geo A Capcn and one Chinese
Brings nows H Hackfeltl Coa lurk
C R Bishop sailed from San Francisco
for Queenstown Thanksgiving Day with
wheat and wool Litter took fire second
day out from spontaneous combustion
put back for port and met tug Wizard p
m Dec 4 was taken in tow and entered
port at 8 oclock Sho had to bo beached
at onco to aiivis her as the firo was on the
point of bursting out and tho inizxenmast
had already ijono by tha board Tho
steamer Westmeath and cargo of sugar
for tho American Refinery have been
seized for alleged 50000 undcrvalnation
Raw sugar market unchanged United
States warships nro ordered to Hayti to
demand release of steamor Haytien Re¬

public m
A lnreiroll Dinner

Mr Jas G Clovior manager of the
Daily Bulletin establishment since its
foundation intending to leavo by the
steamer Australia to take a change of
air and a lucrative position in a Califor ¬

nia printing office was on Saturday even¬

ing tendered a farewell dinner by 3IY

Walter Hill proprietor of the Bulletin in
the private dining room of the Hawaiian
Hotel Besides the host and tho iruest
of the evening tho following named were
of tho party by invitation Messrs Rob ¬

ert Gnevc J E Brown H J Nolle
Wray Taylor and W A S Bcals of the
Bulletin staff and D Logan of tho Ad¬

vertiser and Gazette A recherche
little banquet was served and n very
pleasant time spent a toast to the chief
guest being followed by several other
friendly compliments of the same kind

The Steamer oalmiclln
The Oceanic S S Zealandia arrived at

1 30 p m Saturday having left Sydney
November 2Sth Auckland December 3d
and off Tutuila Samoa December 7th
On the 5th at 3 p m she passed the
same lines S S Alameda bound south
From Sydney to Auckland the Zealandia
enjoyed light easterly wind and fino
weather from Auckland to the equator
she had light variable wind and heavy
rain and thence to Honolulu Btronz
northeast trades and fino weather She
had 114 passengers in transit The
steamer only remained in port until 5
oclock so that her passengers had but a
poor opportunity of doing this city
Among tho passengers from Sydney for
San Francisco was Mr W T Brighara
a former professor in Oahu College who
lectured in that institution while here
recently on hU way south Tho Zeal-
andia

¬

took a small passenger list from
this port

Sudden Dentil
A stone mason named Harry Cobbot

fell down in Mr C W Harts grocery
Btore on Saturday evening and almost in-

stantly
¬

expired The body was taken to
the Station where Dr Rodgers being
called gave a certificate of death from
natural causes Cobbet was a native of

Plymouth England and has been in
this country some years He was aged
39 years and single For some time off
and on he occupied a vacant cottage on
the premises of Mrs Guliek Sr and lias
been remarked as being very reticent
about his connections at homo He
however on one occasion exhibited a
very pleasant letter from a sister Tho
funeral was arranged by the British Vice
Consul Mr Walker and took place on
Sunday Rev Alex Mackintosh conduct-
ing

¬

the services in the Anglican Church
ritual

S A 1

Tuesday night there was a large at-

tendance
¬

at tho Geo W DeLong Post
on the occasion of the election of officers
for the ensuing year The following
gentlemen were chosen to the neveral
positions of honor
V C Comrade Turrill
SV C Comrade Wilkinson
JVC Comrade Adler
oil Comrade Greene
Surgeon Comrade hmereon
Chaplain Comrade Sherman
OD Comrade ilcKeague
00 Comrade Short

Col Ashford the retiring Post Com-
mander

¬

was unanimously chosen for
presentation to the Adjutant General for
the position of Aide-de-Ca- on the De-

partment
¬

Staff

Peril of the Street
Mr Wm Hobbs steward to Captain

Acland fell over a broken lamp post

that was lying in the gutter on Bere

tania street on Saturday week receiving

a severe cut on the sjiin besides having
his shoe cut through He waa in the
act of crossing the street toward tho
Hotel about 7 p ni and the obstruc-
tion

¬

being in a shado he did not see it
The lamp post had probably been
broken off by a carriage and carelessly
left as a stumbling block to produce
more accidents Mr Hobbs had lii3
injured member treated in the house of
3Ir Shepard but later had to have it
dressed at the hospital

Hawaiian Hotel ArriTal

Dec 11 O L Warfel and wife Sai
sun Cal Southard Hoffmann Mrs

Clark Crocker Ed Crocker JasBur
delL A Haas San Francisco Alex H
Bailey M D Kahului 3raui Paul
Bevan Cambridge University Em land
Bertrand J Bevan Edward Clifford
John T Arundel London England
Emerson Wight Springfield Mass
Wesley Burnham Henry C Lyon
Boston Slasa Capt Hondlette S S
Australia Aug Alliens Waianae

k
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So tar as concerns the medkai lUMn j paths uafls aad t ia first in--

referred te is not troe co the cowrary stance in tateoaatrr had oftentimes no
dtsriacthr ttnrue that inaittu- - more idea of practical road waking than

d a personal warfare with the editor s a has of Wagaers amsie The xe
Baiiea store than a aooth j sah is that whefer iateBeat atea

arc cr a any otter e haw to deal with old roafe they do
Jrar xaaay awntfasaao ifaet coTloos a seat deal of nrfayiaraad chaastae of
aher the praeest cane into coarse The was the ia Haawiaa
office the Bolietm withoat the escase brfr when practical men 3lter
ofanvpaWie iatewet to fc secwd Hacaer aad lht took the matter ia
azguraied ia its editorial cohnaag sn
B2caited tor aad attedy najostiaahte

aack apoa that geatkaaia by aane
gang Uagaage cakafaled to iajareana
ic both reaataaaa aad feefincs

Fartoscaaxe it hasfaaWd up the ong
ical ofea e at Tsrioas safceqaeattuaes
br aafeaad aad nageatieattaly afiastea
waese pataaee ceaM aot be ausikea
ITc rnpficr thr ciaseof the BaHetitis
ycsieieat rcaorn is as verypcuioeed
MeseC Tosaeak of the eoasteaad bitter
aSaekoatae saate jeatietaaa ia Moa

davsriietiBasa auai rejomder
the pecsaaai tastaaa

abase at teagaaae sogwss
as to eauoach oaaa the region of the
aLcalaas We aie oaite ceateat tiiat
Ae pcldk saoaH afcje of theeompora
ttTetasfeeaad teakaer aakiyed 5or
as jQoma the aatbaslav of aay par
tiiiraxtidewhkh appears in theedi
teaaldeaassawatof the AarEsnsss or
of say aaaajiaoas coauaaaieatioB
iaey see St to pobtish we hold it to be a
sanaa-- which concerns ro oae oetside of

tBEaaWe We shall decMae therere
to cither aekaowiede or deay aay
cfears or iasmcatioes ea tbatsabfect
jrfeetaer prcweediBs fceci the BaBetia er
fcaat aay ether soaroe if oer resarks
areircin they caa be aaswered if
oerstaieeieats are Eairae they casbe
related if oarkagenge fe Kkefoes the
payer has respoastble owaers aad the

arked parties have tfaek proper fetal
lencdy IheBatfetiBhasakeadyaaide
soaie baBc-- wis atyfciTt abeai ttte idea
tit a the anthors of axtaia of oer
art Jas Itfeaopastof oarbasfaessto
eaL ieait

A isKifii road to the voicnno has
lot - cms a real went by the fcaadst

in a thK Kiagdota It was actr nVe

very su ocr aad heater that eeaai anafce

tht - a-- iwraty years aa Then the
raan Laose was a retr priautive
afilr aad the worlds sreat wonder as
we Hawaiis coakL oaly be reached
bv --- iedioos aaA daacoh ride from

The WSder Steaassaia Ooaipaay
2Eide a gRtadwee wnea they apeaed
aaaraad frecKeaeea oathe soath
eca part of tie nfend aad saerieaed
thkty aafes atsteiace ta atarteea ef
wafeh eigat caald be perrahi at car-

riages
¬

Tfeu fast Le islatere aaaraprsited a
kresaaf a carriage read
iaes H3 to the vokaaa aad thfc we
beKereAe Geveraeoest iatead topesfe
tacaaga aad HBo people eagerly
hepe for its reaazarjoe

was however a sararise to raoay
feeaie te feorn aat laag ajy that a
rkeread had already beea eoeapletei
fcea Faaohnr to the vokaao the loter
Isfead Cecsgaay beta st is the SeM
is tbie ery great ieseravesieat

Hvecy oae whs has beea to the vol

easavKPanahwffireeafcer thai after
ieaTWe Ae half way hoase the roadased
socrssala aad weariswee stretch ef
peacebee lava aad thea strike a sectioa
f block sard whfeh csai to be wzx

Tie Desert Aerass this stretch it
was dnteafc to Bad the paeT which was
eosaV hEtcciieti ay the watd and
amaya traveler has gat fast craesiag
this beat and Icaad afeaself ki Pbbxbi
Etsadof at K3awe i tbefe ef coarse
toarisss weB graded always managed ta
reach their dSEaxtx- -

Kov ersrytawe bees cattsgsd
Captaax Lee ha- - shown what an iatelS
gea road acikercaadeif be sets hta
seff abOBt sarreytas the cocntry aad

fx aast saaabie fecatiaa for a
road The aid Yakaso trail has beea
coespiecdr abasdoaed shertfy laer tear
irag tne half way basse sad instead ef
staking across the pahceaee skts the
Sow r several niSes gsing tbroaeb a
ribbon of grasy eflmstry which has be¬

tween puheehee aadaset ef bat
bbaSs over asacses of as bat sow caw

ered with a maratfc ef sag and 7er4Ea
TbK al Tery rasck te the fe iki
old bcaa path The asw road is frost
tea te tweie feet wir pcaaeriy graded I

aad al hoiws SSsd aa Waea the
road strikes ae paheehee fthas otdy a
sbftct piece to crass aad here it is sees
ybtttfcfeafegn road raafcTHgeag dearer
a sedace wfaka ear gayerrrmegt read

wprg ased to gire cp asafeod Jo6
leavisg the nafertaaate traveller t pick
Hs way otzt the cracks ami petrified
beafefesas Eest he ceufeL Captain Lee
tt rg cata regulir road bed acrass this
recy Baas has srscccfid xwzy te rm
erezses3r has SEed up the crarfc asd
aeSows to be erased aad has 05 f
dctssgd te wase a soda a Esser

iBtttetfOo mih im0mmmir

hht iasd wuuy jfckiar oe way
atsaaiPspata lMirsttawaeftaroacxws
t a etaier aad a tcm wffi rattle alaag the AurenssRs wwt delcraaned oppo

at a sevaa mad half tniW- - - f mowm
Aoom the jxhoekc stretch the road

old trail s rety araeh finer view of
tlw IWW Slow Of MuMtalo with t

Bk extent of eoeatrr thaa was ob
j taed feraertr Indeed it will be
I

The

xaaSL stoptduT why she Govcnuaeot
trail of former tiwes sfannSS wot k

anMti ifetc Kn - ik4
i the bnlhaat utdtriomt whe laid tmt

the
i

itjs he j

cow
c the

uase Oa con 1 the

Gowraiaent case
Kfce

in 1

hfe

AavxsxiscKS
tivoefeaa

we

felt

i

rseseyitc

the
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hand ia the oaastractiea of the aew
Vefcaao road ft is wrtoaate that so arac
tical a ataa as Captain Lee had the uta-ageake-

He has had experience in
road aaUda ia Caaaoraia aad Sooth
Aawciesaad has aoattired an eve for a
road itae The prteoat resalt sbow

accarAte that ere is

Lv a receady pebbshed letter iroai
Hoa VY A Kinney the expression oc¬

curs The rerobitiea last year tamed
ca a single idea tie to avake the white
nsaas ciriazatiari domiaaat at the Is--

ds-- What broeght the
awe oat was the aarrxtee to make the
Islands a white buss coentry He
oaahsestbafbyacdiB That did not
raeaa the driwiac of any raee haes but
is did Bseaa dravrfag a fine betweea these
wboareof oar dviazatiOB and those
who are not and who witt noc adapt

eaeelTes tait By the first named
dass are andeebtediy meant the Ha
waaaas and white foreignefs by the
latter the Chinese We do hoc refer to
this iaastuge to contest the correctness
of the statement as it is evidently meant
to be understood akhecxk the terms

white nsaas cmKratien and white
niaas coeatry are tzit habie to
tboegaiiess miscocstracrioQ on the oae
haad and inttntienal raisrepreseatation
on the other We are inclined to think
however that the writer overestimates
the weight of the anti Chinese jeeaat
ansoatbe racdves which gave energy
toks years morement That feeling
aadOBbtedly existed at the time bet not
othesaate eateator La aaythiagKke

the sane intensity as at present Events
wtaefcuoave hapfened since therevofc
tioehaTe wideaed aad deepened the
aati Cbiaese seatiraeat iasaiesselv

What we wish to especially emphasize
is his deprecation of the dciwins of anv
race haes betweea Hawaaans and
haates- - aad to insist ea nsing the tenas

awhfte saaas coontry and the
white aKias ciriSzatfcn in no tease
iaeonsEtenc with the mest scrapokxs
regard for the rights aad interests of the
aboriginal inhabitants of these Islands
The relatwas of the natives and whites
baehabitEaHy been most kindly and
raataofly serviceable- - We trust they are
to contince so The Hawaan has been
isy hospitable to farert ideas and

practices both to beneficent and to per--
raoses ones He has teen absorbing
the white raaaj civifezatian and ideas
aeoet as fast as the disadvantages
of hereditary sentiment and habit
cceki be expected to fet him
All Ids ideas of what is snperior
aad worthiest efattainaient potHtiathe
directioa ef the white mans refigiocs
and social practices aad Ids fiscal eco
aamics There are of coarse freqeent
partail reversions to ohi and nominally
dfearded ways The Hawaiian some- -

t thaes aad of necessity wearies of the
strata aad effort ef raavias in emed
hnea f condect Stili he recognrres
thea necessity aad carduHy taskes and
renews be efierts to foifow tfaera So
fonsashedoes this aad does not set
himself in wilful op xssitiea thereto we
taint he adequately TnVg good Sis con
tiaeed right to exercise a fafi share ef
polftieai power and to a part in the ad d
n iafctratSsa ef agiirs accardfe to M
abSty

The Govemraent was once exchsdveiy f

the Hawanans In campaaace wkh
theiaeratiTe aecessfties ef the incaci
hg tide ofcotEaierce and whkeciviSza
aaa tbeHawama eonSiByaecs ited the
arhite rsar s partnership in the Gorera
meetaadtsegHiddaceof hfe wider ex
perieace aad -- trairaa This arranse- -

iraeatstrB exfets The Hawaaan is a fall
parteer by right ia the goreraaieat of
the corratry At the suae tinse the keie

I of ereal aad the me vitabie aeeestks
of the case woaM haperil that riznt
sbsaid be iasist oa seeh arbarary aad
otberwfeeafesaiete aed barbaroas afc- -

aad a etfaede as the late reguae was ars--
aaestiftaaIy temSng towards Ta tins
exteat we reco xrass the trath that the
wbfte raaas ervSraalaa a t be donsi--

aaat Located where these Kiaaofe are
I wkh their prcdectsoos aad eora
meser there kaaehefee is the scatter
The sSHarijii fierstds the saptcafcurr c
zap social 6raifeisstraT7e syHteaasaB- -
tHgomstar te these ef the wage tjt
The Hxwaaos has heretere cocrmed
tfcerete We have as daciit fee w3 con
tinnets dijso lit trfa pffgf secsej
thg is a fwfeie mrt crarntry Ect S
s cut so in any sense thai wroSd rgegsie
the Hawaiian to an raferajr paan ncr
dbwBtlakthaiany oce dL reecgred
iHtarare cr repreaestatrre peskien de- -
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ska anything of the kind Any raave
met JB that direction may count ujwn

Th hftter of Mr Hartwell in the
Bulletin recently contains much that
te not oaly sound bat incontestib The
eritadsra which we feel obliged to offer is
this that same of his general proposi
tfoes however excellent in themselves
sranot strictly apuUciible to the matter
aader discassion For iastanceh sa s

The great protection of the law is about
and araaad as all alike o man is
so hurable or so mean or so wicked as
to be Brie from Hs obligations orlwyotHl
its reach Make outlaws ot any class
of men aad what may oae expect o
them bat that they wilt resort to illegal
aethods Very tree bet we do not
ttaderstaad that it is proposed to make
outlaws of any oae The gentlemans
kngttaee seams to us to involve one of
those overstatements which are very
ranch to be deprecated in discussions of
this kind However objectionable class
or race legislatioa may seem on theoreti-
cal grounds the experience of many
countries has shown that such legislation
is sometimes neeessarr and whatever is
necessary becomes in virtue of tliat very
tact proper aad right Legislation based

I on dass or race distinctions existed un
der our old constitution and exists un¬

der the present one Witness the law
prohibiting Hawaitans from purchasing
intoxicating liquor which was in force
for many years and whose constitution¬

ality was if we mistake not sustained
by our Supreme Court Witness also
the laws now in force restricting and
reimiatinjr Chinese immfcrration limit
ing the number who may come in a given
time and so oo Legislation based up
on similar distinctions exists to day in
the United States in the British Colonies
and in many other places The subjects
of seen legislation are limited and re¬

stricted certainly possibly wronged but
it is an nnjustitlabie use of language ta
say that they are outlawed A little
further on ilr H remarks I do not
believe that a legislature will ever be
elected in Hawaii which will undertake
to enact laws by which a third ot the
male population are to be kept down by
main force The evils of bribery of
official and private dishonesty of cor-

ruption
¬

of any kind will not be remedi
ed by such legislation This seems to
show a curious misapprehension of the
objects to be attained or attempted by
means of anti Chinese legislation Ad
dtttoaal measures in restriction or regu-

lation
¬

of the Chinese are not sought as a
means of getting rid of the evils ot
bribery or of official and private dis¬

honesty nor did we ever bear of any
one claiming that they would have such
eSect The motives which actuate men
is this matter pertaiB not mainlv to
private integrity or official rectitude
thoegh these may be somewhat involved
be rather to questions of bread and
bceL Bread and beef may not be the
highest incentives to human action
fitrefl considerations may seem common
plaee aad even vulgar to those whose
own means of support are not in dinger
Nevertheless they appeal to the average
of mankind with a force which is not to
be resisted What laws any future legis-

lature
¬

to be elected in this country may
see fit to enact is something which none
of as can tett It seems to us however
that if they fairly represent the present
views of their constituents that is to
say of a maiority of the voting popula- -

I tion they can hardly fail to attempt
something in the line which ifr Hart- -

I well seems to deprecate

Professor Barnard of the Lick Observa-
tory

¬

has discovered another comet the
second discovered by him in less than
two months It was In right ascenaibn
9 Iwnrs 43 rrunates 22 seconds declina-
tion

¬

south 13 detr 19 min It has a taint
tail with a slow taction northeast It is
of the eleventh magnitude being fust
vfcijafe through a four inch telescope
Neither of these comets has yet teen
seen here
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HENRY MAY CO
UAYE JVST KECKIVKD FKOil

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASS0RTA1XT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IK PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Uaclas Patter lte Smjpj
BoHaci FUk b4 Clan Ckowdrr

Bottoa Sms Meat sad Bakml Uan
Bttttos PrIo Tomatoes t Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse BlackwelTs

MORTONS GOODS
Ziate Camnts Saluaa RaUias Pml Strlcr
iVari Scfco Italian Maccaroai and Ve nUelfi

aii pal sp in tins
Groscd Bic srwolius 2Ielir Ckocolale
Epft Cocoa TibI Viofsir
Kxipi 51ae lt Oil
AjhkU va ui JUi

land Shtia
CoiUsil aci ti P
lrah Peas sad itaihroaa
Extra sanllat h aad H Hat
JXetwirs and Traflea Ltrr JNsfSaideU aad Bassian Sartflaes
Kpkcr and Bin Point OTstars 1 and S lh tins
Uames Salmon 1 icdi tb tias

CHOICE SALMOis1
IX UARRELS AXD HALF BARRELS

Kits Sal Jlnrksrel aad Sal aoa Belli
Kes i aad H Cartels Fatatlr Pork
Choice Uieis aad Bacon
XewTorkandCaltforaia Cheese
Adara and Limber- - Ctti eie
Oxford and Caiabridse Saoiase 1 and J lb tin
Vienna Siaxise 1 and 2 Ib tin
Hani Saasase 2 Ibtinf
Coined Beer 1U Feet Em ttsa Brawn
Lncei Tonsn Or Toacaes Deviled Ua
Potted 3Ieat Boned Chictm and Tattev
Carried Fowl
snecotasa Green Cora Green Peas
Lisaa Beans String Beans Ajparaacs
Barataria ihrtapj and Codash Ealli

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AT IX ROLLS

Tapocaa and WaitneTi Batter 2 and J b tins
Boa kji Codiih and in BhKii
Frenclt Prnnei in Glass and B 3x

Kiiiiss bases new crapICalifamU Germ Oat FBke White Oats
Uerraea Ureara Oats and Cracsed Vneat
Oatmeal Rje Flonr and Meal in IB lb ba
Graham Flw Small Hamtny
Bachwheat Flonr ia 10 lb bars
Arena Golden Gate Croirnand Elderado Flonr

in 8Mb b4rs

COMIMEXTS in Great Tariety
Caiiiornia Table Frnlts

California Jams aad Jellies
this Seasons Pacsinr

REFINED SUGARS
CTJSE in 23 aad ICrt iB Boxes

GHA5ITLATED iaUXMbBaRs
GHASULATED In half and whole

Barrels and SO Ib Boxes

Ner Zealand and California Oats
Bran Cam Wheat Cracked Com

Graced and Whole Barfej- - etc
Bine Peas White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

Tea ajQ ci Oofie
ASPECLUTY 123S ly

BEAYER SALOOB

H J NC TE Proprietor

Bess to annonace to hu friend and the
pahnc in general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon

¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served front 3 a ra till 18 p

nnderthe iraraediate laperridoa of a
teat Cktfdt CiuUt

- THE FtSEST GRADES OF -

ra
oape- -

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by a prsonaI selection froardrst

ciass raant factories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

Oae or Hracswfet BaDtet

Celebrated Billiard Tables
tc oertnectd with the establishment where
trtnlf theegecag participite tSS Za

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

Is snperwdlnr aH other Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS 3T0KE

Economical of Fnel
JCeas iiahle to Sarplcde

Ya Avz of TraxxtpoTtatfon
AXD COSTS ZfO 3fOKE I I

GS- - Fall dtMrfptiss aad fZZ eac k cb--
ulned iff iffttettes w

W E ROWELL Honolulu
iJ Sote Agtst Ha wailac Isiasd

Old Dates of Planfers1 Monthly
ndiiieu lur oinuiuy

0lE COPT EACH OF JTT2TB
D2CE3CBEB 1SS Oc ennv et

piWOI XXBCDXZFE ABTZE- - MAtfSgS
OT ti

GZSTTZ OFFZCZf
BG301CVU

ji - i it puifij y i i YtaTa

Seem Daurliscjiunls

s castu a n ATawtros kr carts
CASTLED COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

JfEIiCHAXTS

S ULsrax Factors
LIFE FIRE ASD MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
uokoLulu u r

13teto

MES THOS LACK
o SI Fort Street Honolulu

IXroKTSR AND DEALin IS

Shot Guns Rifles Revolvers
VXD ALL KINDS OF F1RK ARMS

Also Metallic CartrMs all kinds and sties
Brass aad Faper Shot shells Powder Shot and
Caps aad alt kinds of Sporting Good Etc

ixrorrrxn jiso scaxsn is
SEWING MACHINES

And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils
and Accessories

AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED
White and Now Homo Machine
1 THE tVUITE AUTOMATIC MACniNS

The New National and Peerless Hand Machine

Sew his Machine and Hand Xeedles
of all kinds

Clarks Chadwict and Brook Machine Cotton
Barbocrs Linen Thread

CORTiCELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

BIIaTiog secured the services of a flrst cas
Gcc and Locksmith and thorough Mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re--
stocking browning hd bortne Gnn a specialty

ST-Sew- ln- Machines Lock Sarzleal NanU
cal acd Scrvcvin Instruments cleaned n
repaired with quick dispatch

GOOD 1V0RK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
JlXS

Mme Deraorests Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

tanipiug Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

SyLejiOin siren and all orders promptly
rilled Island orders solicited 1233 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS0F

ChaSaGray Co T W Rawlins

Eccajtd In the Manufacture of Soap have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the easiness nnderthe
v Urn name ot

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the precLse fomterry occspied at Leleo

KING STREET HONOLULU

noriolaln Oct 1 ISSs lissir

BENSOU SMITH CO

JOBBING and manufacturing

PHABMAGISTS

ruiLtnrE

E3 LUe 232TUSS

CHTTMTCArS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT -- BIEDICmES

AT THE LOWEST IRICXS

12Sa 3ra

a br

S and J15 Fort Street- -

J D LANES

i Ki
--earzevrHtimK J AT

r-- Sf

mi

130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
HeairtoBtf Teair Tahleu Marble MaaUJ

Maafole Work
P S17 2erfptfw jaiAe to order at he

ncspttstt ftsx tie oxtt rUalf tnemWr

f Scncral SUmcrtisriiimtiT

H Hackfeld Co

HAVE JVST RECEIVED TBR

Bk C H Bislaop

Per Sleamors and othor Into arri-
vals

¬

a largo and complete
assortment of

Dry Groods
SUOIt AS

Prints Cottons blenched and
nnblenched

Sheetings Denirns Ticks Stripesic
A lino selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles
Also Curtains ATosqnito Netting

Lawns c
Woolen Goods of every description

A complete line

Tailors Goods
Clothing O TJ Shiiis Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Bugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGliNGr
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
LpokingGlasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c

WEAPPJLNG AND PRINTING
PAPEBS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Eoofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shooks and
Rivets

2 Baiter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Aies Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sbeet Zinc Galr Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging
Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow lletal CbmpNails Lon

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
owucnes irortawe Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GROCERIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
S116803 Windsor Soap

Blue Cream of Tarter
Garb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety ITatches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos Sec

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plateaw Aet Sets FJwer Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles cLIQUO TA ss- -

Champagne Port AVine SherryBitters Rhemwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
StDrJDJ9kat

BHr tUotL
Porter Ale

Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demfjohna Sec

HAVANA CIGARS
American Smoking Tobacco Sec

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND BICE I

Golden Gate and Crown Flonr
Bread Salmon CaL Produce c

nW FoI SMe m tho msfc liberallenns and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO

E BEUITSWICK

BMIABD M POOL TABLE

HAHTrFACTTJEIffO CO OP 8 P
tMTOBTZOt AXB ctutrw wr

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

c 3 McQAHPfy
is voip r Howotniw

9teAt fa KtnrsHM W4 Mtir
r e- a

aaaa - - --

aaaaaaaaaaaa J iaaaaaaaaaMWTaTimllTinW
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THE QUEENS HOSPITAL

ter Ujrt tr Treasurer auil rty- -
Uciaa

TIh scit Ewal nesting of the Bcrcl
c Trustees of theQaeca Htspitalwas
held u the rtxxa She Chamber of Cora

sierra si 10 oclock o Taedr rooming
ilea C K Bishop Yiec rrosWonJ wxs
in tbe chttlr xsd the sueaino was
Seed The VMSbs Committee pre
seated x twt satisfactory report a the
condition of tits Hospital For the aext
term tha Yisitlsr Gomsutio trill be Ool

0 P Iaskea Mr T May and Ilea M
1 Rabiafea A general uiscosaoa test
pjc as to the cabs of the limited at
tendance of HawaSsa st tbe Hospital

Fottawiajr istiwTreassLrers report
Gkstusx I hare the hor teiur

TuhihU the Sfry itiath re
port of the Treasnrrr of the Qswas Hos
pital showtag the receipts and disburse
ment daring the haK rrar ecfiajr or3
15 sad the present aaaackl condition of
the corparaticsB
1SSS xxcarr
Br ataotsat transferred from

tjeeea Kmma lejaev lead to
cover the Treasurers check of
Feh ST 1SJS for purchase e
Barrens c Gcrcrameat Bond
ft CCX Abo fr aceosnt paid
for repirs to Qetess Ustaaa
HaSSMMS Abo for feacia
at Eonoiaba SMOJS 153 SS

AnKMtnt rtcwired iron Hawaii
an Treeserv as account of Ha
waikn siaKa and paseier
taxes to Jsae315J552T53JS
TstissM23ss sjssrsa

Kecerrce from Interior Depart
taenk e acoMBt or Lesfclifave
approaristMBtoOetth XSM CO

EentsoiHwted lS3i W
Inter caBeetei tt 17
LegaT fMd paat or IX

ltaySMt Mcaaat of sa par--
chased StX

Far ptjfte ran cnBeeted t CO
IjfSrtSMtiaeisalc Sales gase- -

BnelSK FSreed S W
LS watokk Iferse- - WW

Balance I

¬

¬

¬

-

Trearr 4332 1

R55159

msvkasxesk
Br mr f Trsisrer Mar

S11SSS 5AJRtSS
AaMMt a5crrti to Qaee

Eats tex tea hrroieof
tbeBoard 2i

Arsocac traasfecreti to saaae
road haac ajaotsot pitd hr
I BatrtOB oe accsosc of lasd
azad xroaplr eMeced to credit
rraaiorer aeccBJK - SCO

Vmoont poitf Bakenrieaa So--
oi4iesioOetl5S 134 C J

Araovst secjersl expenses KT- -
rl FwrieiBK IO Pot
A130 puis 251 mSt

J48 jttarts Sfc22 tftmi
SJS9 Iwpes J154T5 sseat
13 ttS5kdS s5W phr
59esui L59- - T3j eaator--
sT2d iMiJBAwi t awi sr--

upbts scad ford K59 repairs
lad MtpMwreeats 34r
siaes and spirte T2 par
ptiet tesd coteasec
sttrntrafe noi JtSL5ir
cramwIrgtwK p xrearer5per
centraMis cattceted tor t
veiis sarSJei resotetioc

Sot J K35 B- - SteeTrefcaf -

LfiR KsmtiHiSR

4J32

Par natsenes
Eoaettd fund recaps Cvstasilgk K
Laterior IVpartast oaacMwat

of appnip rfatiott lSW
Keate - --eac

ttAJSELEBttJ

Da Bwstep G
Bate for DeccBMtar - -

5

1S

0

4JKfO

YoorooedSeat ierrast
Jokx H-- Parr

Treisrr
Suk usia S t 3 15S

Fjis is fee Hwe pferikkas
refoct

Buvtxix Dee 152k
To the Xza f te QbmV Hospttai

GentkaHEs I have the heao to sb
au tfct MFtse repoct Stc th coarser
eoSa Xwvessftr 3 135

The tetai wssafeer ec patieat at preseat
itl ilir fesspital is Sr Tt IS Smmeftt
matesSfeaMleK 5 Ghficese 2 Japaafcet
aad ISof ether aaiwcaSriea parage

Ta aauaiWr of adS5s ticrisr she
qxter was GL te-- 2 Mxtzwuh S
mater fewnteK Ckksese- S Japssese

DtscAorsed 5T rir 2 HaTffnn It
mites IS fesaifesk Ccfe I Jafaaese
aadS ef etir raasEaSiSss

Tere wn ccr tnr iea iHantafiaa
raakaad 1 JapoJie mcie fc xfc of pat
raocwrr eGSS9ptaje- -

was - honest ffjv aSr averaz 39 CaJfc
sbe- efcsafirr 2 iiter of fce

scrCMoe IJW

tK tsfturx Mailers
Boa2T 3firriM i

Cffirr tr Rati Tin r
A EMtdhnc hk Loaios had

wizh a QBaer rspttBe th
of ia mafi The eirefmiait wasiie
eBd to lease Ac qnecCine iafio

Cia a vi ilMr o yfcieh the ariatr
orjeteij rarm te Htt5 a ijat Jfcct
toe UwLi r -i-U-r-1 at Ba torn

at qsxied of th serraat his

besrtag -- - rsjEsy taeniae

sSxirs - rascal 1 sm sot at
boss- - Tb Oirter teABae mm

eaiatfr Wefi fcwud God
is a h mer tmmA This

RJ4

4

ot

IT

at

isg if

sad

Tell that Asc

hss ani
thee
was stntfe srka Ae wrbfif rf Ifcfe
Toi xoi fttTEBc oatx dEtiEtfey m
vesttgsaed tfaf atsKer ItiiEiHB caawamd
tst Kbe tttBiiter was riBC a fe as Ae
vreas H rttgiested t se Ma aai
after ackawEfedgtaff feii errr W add

E Ibstk oe gBstiaa to ask yc Haw
ar r iifc irkfe saeh goiSracii a Vir- -

isas eceaatas te sear szy 3bs7
Fraiiai repSsithe ttokezr IwB

ttL tfe I ws Kiaaraar as bac sad
TrasSeai a t6ws jst I kaes tkrt S- -

tfct teisps- - was sasfei mi I fcs

eg x ftESEBSQ alTxr SfiK2T 5sot ass
tfatt uT I caoeC csasrat asr

stranfci repress at rna ac
tfeersfee sesbfe ka rsfe erto
rssTTJfiKce o rase aawse cartaiE

ibrr ooi fer earsfzJ sfes rvxi tfe
m I tos rsrteely BExsSereda wrfgral

THE PYTHIAN EXGHRSION

TlraAsl luclilrnts in the Artrrtulh
Ttir lrrut3tlon flap Hamlioiur
Ctlfl to ttandmajter Berber

At the raeeting ei Mystic Lodgeo 2
K oT 1 VVednesiay night the rVthian
Sag presented by Mrs and Miss Hassin
gar to theAVallulcn deputaUontras lonu
allr pKseated to the lodije by Fast
ChancHo Grossman who made a fitting
speech in the ceremony The gift was
cordially accepted on behalf oi theLedge
by Mce ChancellorWahlron in an appro
prate reply Long aiay it wave

Thursday afternoon Messrs J A Has
singer V G Ashley M E Grossman
and C J McCarthy lay in wait for Band¬

master Berger near his cottage on Hotel
street When the professor returned
home from his duties in the schools with
his Tioan under his ami the deputation
marcned into tns rooms alter him
They presented him with the finest
water set thev could get in town a sil¬

ver tiltinc pitcher porcelain lined and a
pair of geld lined goblets An inscrip¬

tion on the pitcher is engraved in these
words To Frof Henry Bergex as a
token of esteem from the Fythian
Raizhts of the Wailuiu pilsriniage De-
cember

¬

1SSS An engrossed address
scccsntunied the present signed bv all
the members of the pUgrinuge and
expressing appreciation oithe untiring
manner in which the leader devoted day
and nkht in aiding with the band to
make their excursion a complete success
and enhancing the pleasure of their hosts
oa Maui as well as themselves The
master was speechless from surprised
gratitude for a few moments but in
thankfully receiving the gift stated that
he had done so more than his duty and
be was gkd that they were pleased with
his efforts

RDbtiUstsuBK

S EOSTEE CO

WHOLESALE GROCEKS
iyi

PGBCEA5I5G AGISTS

Site Asabc

Diamond Grearnery

BUTTER
CELEBRATED BUTTER ISTHIS Softj Quality iade upoa the

Danish sad American srsteas eofabined
Pucked is faenaetkally sealed tins and
warraated to keep in iici csates--

26 acd -- S CaliforxOa St

SAN FRASC3SCO CAI
US 1526 ls

The HEkisdon

Irott and LmmtRt Works

Cfcra ir of Eeal aa Ewiri Streels

San Fr tirrtco California

STETAIX0E- -
E sMeoes Sr3itJspeziatet
B0IL5EES OF STSAK HaCEESEEr

Is alt ftt brtrrF p

SteaxftiSea2HF iil Eida i Ej3Hfw srggCeciwriMt
STHWTESSSLS all ia4 ksat eaesffets

OB9CrT5T ES6ESES cadfocnieii rea ai--
TiJiife

STKAir LiESCHESEafes amlSSeas Tfejs can--
strsctBlTnti rsfsreit t tie tads ra yhitteyaetoSeciljii 5jei tsaaaa ami
drit f watec

SGGaS 32LLS lai Ssar ItiHaj Tfu frfrprr
3sadaftartaegKgtatrjeIrH r iisoill
BoSer Ira WSck eoaacted tiersTtti

WiTES KFE of BaOer er Si5tIsKicf asy
stiff sssus in sttj sib ie asaiss rg ecgaatrr z
fcsgaT oi Sleets ratted jcaeied ami jaciadrr saiBrrit reaiy ta Be anas ca tie

ETDeiCLIC EITErrSG EoaerVarkamI Waiei--

KjassKiekTE ai T nr t rfreted hj--

ayf rrr fri ctwu miccizary tsis enftyqg
weri heiax far stxess Ja kaxid wsik

SET BOSS SSip ami Star Cvrstaas Steim
WlaciiM air ami Cfcgrtitfrr Ftemps siie
aftzr tae maut 155 rareil pixna

SOLS Xpinti ami maasfutaren ac tii rilCraut af ti Eam 5tfyEnir
EtaeS Dfcect Astia iasgs Crz tsSgittea c

city srcrlj pirpesex cat intn tie c Mfeaiii
I5aTy Vjlre 2fea3 npiiiac ta aay tt r
firm

J T-- S William Jloaotnia
Bmq 3 sgstsaa 5es40Bfcct

tl 3a Attn 2rc rS Ettt TtHrgf t

To Planters I

J Sccdreti sac J C PfUTGEE
iroes tiKKJiAivi a coesga--

Patent Klterpresses

Awafiineiisfcr

KSOOGS

tfasyeaBfcyi
Sfce K2T fcMB

at vtSee

SEZESOFPKSSSS
3 CfeKss fii 42 fesdes

Tfcee fteses feare itee in s itrbe
EeoSt Tteamtamt aWinc tite peat
saasiB fersg wkkk sR the dnitsioe
jriet was r dsraasfe trsea wMi ifee

Pcsafeat laBS pdees oy

J 5 S WlXLlAi

FracScd Wa Mzisr Kegsker

ait22iei femSessrS BOTH VSSSm

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY DECEMBER IS 188S

avcrtUrnient

WILDEBS
Steamship Company

LI Ml TK li

h UUXiSlt
STME K IK ATT

LUIZKXZlUt Cuuuunutler
NV1U kave llocoluiu at oclock iv a loucalnr w2 wi

t Tjhlm V 1k Rat nri Vsbfni tb tinp i

1st 3Ittatica Kawalbae Piaubia and Lsa-- i -iQLASS WARE
TutUjDctiat 4jTEfAjrJeabr It

TtKiy TinfSjr J001 I
raciYiiiBirT 4
Teedr---Jctou- T liTBrlr Jaurj
VVidT JnDirrS5FrtiLjr Veitmsn-
TttwJr FebreiT rtteJj rrttairy 13
Kidj FtrcaryliFritUrFekrttarTja

3
Friday Maica sFrWar March li j

TSiT JIarth ISToesdar ilrchS6
Frfdar Jlareh 2SFrlJaT April 5

H nQufoc nn
DAV1ES t CVtiumiuitirr

Lrsit Hoaolcla cacti vnwi for Kaaaakskai j

Sacalai UccJo Krasae Ilaaa Itacsoa acd
Klpahslc j

SKILADEL HOTJ
CAJJllKOX i CauiuinuUer

Learts IIPBoteUeack weeJ Tot
laleie asd Ookala

STMELEHUA
CXJLKKK CoiumnuUcr j

Leaves Hosoiela ca wvt for Hakalac and
Q cornea

STME M0K0LII
3fcliUUUt COmoinuder

Leans llcnolats eacb vvk tor Kaasakakai
Latiiai Oloirala Laniiioa

aal Halava AVailaa IVtetcan and KaUapa

TICKETS per forthe

VOLCANO S50
W C WlLDfiR Prciiileat

S B KOsESeereaiy
Cast J A Eixe Fuit Sapetictrsdeat

0FFIC2 Vomer Ftwtacd ycrcn Suerf Ho
aolate 123S tf

12 1

THERMOMETERS

Chas Wilder
zj i Bane limited to suit our climate
tjj by cor order Fiacres andspapes

xare ana cienr iue oiiiiuuuuuui
Institute send oat the nicst com

moQ of Wilders Instruments as standards
For Sale br

CASTLE COOKE
VSUSmt

FLOATS

Horse Hoes
Planters1 Hoesr

Garden Hoer
Cane Knives

tutmi3sut

CHRISTMAS MI

BOIXS

PnWnV TT4SVB

iacatunoat

UccraSrei
raiirJanaarr

PiialuaKoho

EasakPckoo

jFJLTCTCSrJSS

a i CHRISTMAS HEW ME
ohes

j g FOR SALE BY

STME LIKELIKEjThon o
I IIUUl II WUIIUU Wfc WW

pet 5l

TO ABRITS

Rflfia MM Catae

A FerTons Still of
3-- Apply Early

H Go
tt21t

Tlie Liverpool and ¬

and jloLe

IjSTJHjJln CE GO
ESTABLISHED 1SJ51

Assets S 40000000
Xet Income 9oo000
Claims Paid ilUSG00l0

Takes Elsks against Loss or Dasiaga br lire
oa BcIIilagailactlaerj Scgir MlIlsDweUSass
aai fcraitars oa tbe icojt UTonble term

Co

JKfflP gSVESTISEJiEXTS

OF

--0

ails

GALY TBEUE WISE
Gstfv 4 Wire Tea Saaee Pans

Boiled Baw OH
HaWjcekJ5 White Lead and Zinc

Hnbbacfcs Lead Pioneer White Head
CASTOR for Cyliader OH

Sperm Oil Lard OH

MMM

I

r - -- t -

THE 1888

SOHT

sz

later
THE UNIVERSAL

far the Toilet the Rath and
the Handkerchief

REPORT
or

PN
Anyn j Chemwt

for the Gorcnimeat
StPcteriburs

Murray Lanmans
FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral partt
which could be peruckui
heAUh

The comparative tnverta
Uoo has shown lhi Murray

Lanmans FLORIDA
WATER potsesses in a vc4a
tillted sute a gteater abaity and
power to purify the air than Eau
de Coloene and in this respect
Murray Lanmans
FLORIDA WATER is far
preferable to the
Cologne Waters

No6fcH Sept SOth 13S

TKIl
JIVIPEEISHABLE

PERFUME

Besl for BATH

and SICK

TO PLANTEES

RECENTLY niFROVED
and strengthened oor constracllon oC

2 Boller Mills as also the slat feeding mechan ¬

ism for simetrllh TerysaUstactory results re
are cow prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice We bavo patterns on
hand for laxCtta 3ca6an aixSin 3Cx6Mn
ajiHin eCaSIIn sixes of rollers steel shafting
and steel gearing throngbont with any desired
type of engine or can be driven from
engine la use on 3 Roll 5I1II by compounding
the same thereby economizing steam Rssnlts
under equal cosomoss gnaranteed exscn
pasjzd byaayoiHEE or system of
rzzsiso

J S S WILLIAMS

Agent BIsdoa Iran and Locomotive Works

lCii3 tf

HOLIDAY 9

Kunun

to

San Francisco

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
ECOKTCXaTJXjTJ

Florida

WATER

SEASON

Ld

WE HAVE EECErrXY TECEnED LAEGE ADDITIONS TO OUR

STOCK of MERCHANDISE

HarrowSj CnltiYators

Spades

rntlisposeil

Theo Davies

Lon-

don

Bisliop

COXSISUXC

Axe and and
Cnfe

STAPLES
Fence

and Painfc

Bed
OIL Lubricating

OH

accttlistniruwi

PERFUME

ProfAteaadwWMsiktwitsth

Murray Lanmans

TOILET

ROCtM

they

SOIiS33SG7

iiSOA

SHOVELS
Pick Axes Mattocks

Steel Crowbars
Canal Barrows

Garden Barrows
Ox Trace Chains

HoeT Pick Sledge Handler Galv STails Spikes

Refrigerators Sheet Zinc

Sheet Lead Carpenters Tools Builders Hardware

STjEEL SISTCE WIEE ISTI3 STAPLES
AND

Bstixxl Kettles
HabBeks

Carfcox

eonsfrncllon

lap Miii ftutor Gteare Sifter PM Ware Etc

We have Sized np a Department on the second floor
fa room 50x60 feetj exclosively for AET GOODS of which we
have at present a very Choice Stock and more to be opened in a
few days We know we are safe in saying that BETTER GOODS
in these Lines have never been bffered for sale in this 3Iarket

3 Our Prices are Moderate I gf
We respectfully solicit a personal inspection of our Entire

Stock and especially our
2 33 3E5SLS532M3E3aNrC

Where Indies and Gentlemen tH1 find z tempting display ol beautiful
Articles in Great Variety suitable or

FrankJKraga j XMAS AND NEW TEARS GIFTS
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY LD

13i7 lm d Jm

Km tabutrtiBwiimb

C BREWER CO

OFFERS FOB SALE

--TO AIUHVB

Martha davis
NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastorn Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
Felioes Ear Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 1300
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R B arrow
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HOESE SHOES
Horse Shoe Nails

Farmers JBoilurs
Oakum Cut Xails

Store Trucks

O-R-GG-S RIBS
Cases M Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Pish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Duck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny Bass
Rubber Hose

Flax Packing
Canned Lob3ters

O BBEWEK CO

QUEEN STREET

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS

IIIAVT3 TO TIIA2CK TITE PHT
of Hawaii for the liberal ap-

preciation
¬

which my U c advertisement has
received It safe to ay hat hundreds of
thousand of Hauailsn btampj hare been tent
away withont rwivintt more than half their
valne In return snd what s far worse eTery col-
lector cetfl a qaantftr of useless dnpllcatej Dy
the plan which I he re so rnccessfally worked
op eTeryone eets imly BCh lamps as be needi
and beld he gel foil Taloe for each and every
kind of Uawaliaii Stamp Tbe prices which I
8lIow are belter then thoce of AST EUHOPEAK
DEALEf sod are higher than most American
SUmp Dralers pay

I recvlve freh sheets of etmp by every
steamer and will tend them on reqaett to any
addrcs Thf price fir these naropu are as low
as those of the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamp j
are good or exchange and It should be to the
mutual interest of all onr Philatelic friend to
aesirt me In my efforts to iake every hundred
stamps brinsoBLT what will add to collections
and wot a bot of worthier dnolfcatef

In less than nine months I have aa album of
nearly Poor Thousand rpeclmens by confin-
ing

¬

myeelf to the above plan
VY PEYNOLDS

So 8 Colon Street
BirMfanted a few Vomeral at fair rates --58

121 Mm

BY TAKING
Ayers Pilb yoa will relieve the system
of those germs otdisease which Barely
tbongh often slowly undermine Lealth
Aa a cathartic they are unexcelled
They are gentle yet searching health-
fully

¬

stimulating both the secretory and
excretory organs They are coxnpwetl
of vegetable Ingredients only anil are
therefore free Uom the objectionable
qualities found in other Pills

Ayers Pills
are sagar coated and agreeable to the
eye and taste By apportioning tbe dose
in accordance with the directions ac¬

companying each package these Fills
may be administered with Perfect
Safety to patients of all ages A an
after dinner Pill taken to asfbt the
process of digestion tbey are of great
benefit and as such are largely med
throughout Europe America and all
the countries of the civilized world Per
Constipation or Costiveness
Indigestion Dyspepsia TAllomnem
Headache Foal Stomach Loss of Ap-
petite

¬
Disorders of tbe Liver 3ml KUU

ney Complaints Ayers Pills are nval
able and should be at hand with every
family for use in emergency
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social life of Honolulu UoJ be thanked
foroch homes ami loving praise to the
nootc who create them

refuse to think of Laura Dickson us
dead Whon Owen wis his death
lwd in dictating lottor to friend his
sunnnuotfefc wrote am still in the
land of tho living No Change
thai Owen Iain still in
the land of the dying but hope soon to
bo in the Kind of the living We are
still iu land of the oying but she is
where there ueatli We reau
tliat wondruis city of the redeemed
And tho gates shall in no wise bo

shut By tho eye of faith look
through the fast open gates and see
one whom we alt love surrounded by
great host her loved ones are there and
young men whom she has helped and
th stramsrs to whom ministered

resident in sorrowing whom
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sweetaess

and the awurlhv llawaiians whom she
taught the Gospel then and many others
throng about her Her lips have drunk
of tlie river of water life clear as
crystal her hand waves us welcome
her voicest rang and for the
Pauline chaut of victory haw fought

good tight have finished my course
haw kept the faith henceforth there

laid for me crown of richteous-ufcs- -

Mijs Xewland and AIis Fox followed
the address the beautiful song

Light after DurknetS and ifr Cm
xan closed the very appropriate service
with tender svmvtthetic pniver
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Report A Iaree and interested
congregation assembled in the Epis-
copal Church St Andrews on Mon-
day afternoon to witness the marriage
of Air Y Herbert Purvis second son
of Mr Purvis of Kinaldy and Miss
Mabel Yida thin daughter of Cap-
tain Turner Hope Street St An-
drews The altar and chancel were
beautifully- - decorated with various
flowers which with the sun shining
hrichtly into the church presented
an attractive appearance The bridal
party arrived punctuallv at oclock
and advanced the chancel while
the choir sans How welcome was
the call TlTe youthful bride who
was led to the altar by her father
was becomingly attired in plain
white dress of uoult dc soic with

train and with orange
blossoms She also wore veil of
tulle fastened to the hair by wreath
of orange blossoms and carried large
uuuquet luoeroses gar-
denias stephanotis and maidenhair
fern A train seven bridesmaids
followed her comprising her four sis
ters Miss Purvis sister of the bride-
groom Miss Kirk cousin of thebride
proom and Miss Daisy Duncan
They wore tffrfcfoirecostumesof white
serge with yellow moire ribbon re-
ran and dirtxioirc hats to match

strong characters wnite lelr trimmed with plumes
training which received their upstanding bows yellow

that received her also carried lanre posies of

womans

roeaas stressh

character

convictiaas

making

Laura

brcoul
charity

MziireiigiB

tnmHlt

trimmed

composes

yellow chryiantliemums tied with
streaming ends of white ribbon and
as ornaments wore bangles
which were presents from the bride-
groom Mr W Berry of Tavport
omeiatea as groomsman me mar-
riage rite wWperformed by the Hew
L Tnttiett ami the service was full
choraL Mr C Freeman gave se-
lection fine music on the onran as
the congregation was asseniblimrand

special hymn God be withlhem
while they stand composed by the
incumoenr was tastetuuy sung fay
the choir after the ceremony While
the registers were being signed the
organist rendered Wagners Bridal
March from Lohengrin Gounods

March Remain andMendelssohns
Wedding March in capital atvle

A large company of guests was pres-
ent The brides traveling dress was
of navy blue serge trimmed
white moire on the skirt and having

vest of the same smart winf
felt hat with bows of ribbon eomplet- -
eu neat costume me nanpv neir
started in the afternoon en route for
the Continent congratulations

iw iiowers nee ine presents re-
ceived by the young couple numbered
over hundred and were verv hand
some and costly Alter the ceremony
Captain and 3Irs Turner gave re-
ception at their house in Hope Street
which was largely attended by nu-
merous

¬
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to a splendid dinner purveyed by 3Ir
Davison One of their niimfMr nm

i aiuoi ana mey lorraea a very nappy

EDrroELSX The ancient city
was all excitement on 3Ionday over
the union of two members of highly
esteemed families belonsinff to the
neighborhood namely 3fr IL Purvis
atsd 3fis 3rabel Tarner There was
a large turcoct of spectators at the
Episcopal Church to view the pro
eeediflir and as the weather was quit
summer likt everyone looked very
well pleased with themelves The
brfdVs handsoHie dres was we are
sore nniversally admired and cer
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iriwrfr te fcsaortMa Fr dee CtK2 Uteasrs kaer r ifefeij fc t s feai xfe aai mcther Bszixdmul zod the high but Mishtly
gesfHrtr afefisoicKffi feev Eeairei taKepKaasas PA ISes PreSaa Mfeg base was eass thaszhzresrf turned sp at the liaefc mited ner toBastasgaag eaasare frrrxKies A F Jfefeses YJE grsaJirge J Af figgf --stv3Shzrts JbragTshofeyrgdipezfeetiow Another ctat exfetarae
ferwriksef gnifis ieiSt sntsf Cfcacs Sasarr A Giins ifesl tb5i Is feaeaal feccsesi et1 rff W35rapggfed of navy Wse serge with
HJr-G--

A Seta takaste j rttB t Tmtyagg- - H5iEKf XJ rsA f gKrl zspoG AaJ eei fasts ks wJe--whi- te frcshL The fevorite drsgRxna
aac yr ATpx Bertasc s rygsgief atesa JA IKcs anSJtfeiMEiavleEssffl hcsfiiaBfe daar tsre weci 22 f ferial fer hfc alrrms seemedio h
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LATEST PROM SAMOA

Hray FIchtlHR With treat SlniigUtcr
Tlip ImurRcnU Trliimpliltic An

lcrllnr t the lnwrr
Sytlney jvtpcrs have lengthy accounts L

from Samoa un to Nov
verv active hostilities

loin uctcrioiiig
Abojit tho first

of November the Telegraph correspond
ent visited Tamasese in Ins stroiigliolil
in the Atua dfttrict about 10 miles from
Apia At Saluifita he found two formid-
able

¬

war canoes one cajKiblo of carryiug
00 men and the other 00 with fivo can

nons on one and four on tho other Ta
masese was perfectly satisfied with his
army claiming that it contained 3000
men

Writing on the Sth trom Apia tho
same correspondent tells of Xhitaafas
talking man sent to Savaii getting
ahead of Tamaseses chief in the same
capacity As a result about 1500 more
Saraii jieople joined the rebel King giv-

ing
¬

hint an nrmv of nearly C000 men or
two to ono mon--aunst Xlmasese --v

bter htlolo or feast was given to Mata
afa at his headquarters at Matauta
Over 4000 natives took part in it and
the proceedings were witnessed by a
great number of the foreign residents
and officers of the British and American
men-of-ws- ir November Cth a heavy
battle ensued when Mataafas forces in
vaded Tamaseses fort The assailants
fought well but were repulsed with a loss
of 13 killed and 20 or SO wounded- - They
would have been worse beaten but for a
cannon they had ixeted on a command-
ing

¬

position which the correspondent
heard but scarcely credited was sighted
by one of lire foreign residents who were
at that point of the battle An im-
promptu

¬

hospital was started in tents at
the llrilUh Consulate where all the
wounded brought iu were attended by
the British and American naval surceons
Tamaseses loss was S killed and 10
wounded Desultory firing was kept up
lor me nest two uiys but wit bout much
effect Tamaseses war boats did a lot
of firing in the battle but their aim was
ineffective from rough water Mataafas
men were oing to build men-of-w- ar to
cope with those of Tamasese

Another Apia correspondent of the
Sydney Telegraph under date of Nov-
ember

¬

13th savs the rebels continued
their light attacks on the 10th and 11th
each time being repulsed with great loss
While the British hospital was provided
for all wounded native warriors those
belonging to Tamaseses party dared not
attempt to set there for fear of losing
their lives when passing through rebel
territory As a consequence the hos
pital is almost entirely at tne com-
mand

¬

of the rebel part which led to
some little friction between a German
trading Arm and the British Consulate
the former refusing to allow a piece of
their property adjoining the latter to
be occupied by a native of the rebel
party suffering from gangrene This
correspondent says Mataafix is a Cath-
olic

¬

and that his followers have done all
kinds oi damage to the mission grounds

xonuon missiyn as wen as wesieyan
so much so that the missionaries make

bitter complaints against them He
adds

Mataafa himself expressed his def cr
mication to protect all foreijm propertv
After all it is a great pity the war is still
going on Trade is going down food
getting scarce and plantations of cocoa
nuts and breadfruits are being ruthlessly
destroyed The Great Powers ouuht I
think speedily to put an end to it for as
toaz as tne natives are not ortittden toV jVnnt Dy tue keep
at it The natives are simply tools in
the hands of a few unprincipled traders
here who seek only to fill their otvn
pockets and do not care for the welfare
oi the population

A correspondent of the Sydney Herald
writing from Apia on November 13th
gives accounts similar to those from
which the above are taken Referring
to the German refusal of land to the
British Consulate for hospital purposes
he says the incident affords an insight
into the state of party feeling in Apia
He writes farther

The Germans are only anxious to see
the rebel movement crushed out and
the citizens and officials of the United
States are at least equally anxious to see
jlalietou victorious It is indeed the
dissensions of the Washington Confer-
ence

¬

transferred to Samoa It is more
than likely that the 3Ialietoans who are
short cf ammunition are resting their
hopes on American traders in Apia who
advertise the speedy arrival of a vessel
from San Francisco with arms etc for

Captain Leary of the USS Adams
has from the first given active ¬

to the jfalietoans and it 3
largely dee to his assurance to the na-
tives

¬

that Germany would notorconld
not interfere in the internal affairs of
Samoa that the rebellion is as strong as
it is

There seems no prospect of a speedy
fermination of the war which is sadly
demoralising and impoverishing the
people Itis a disirrace to our nine-
teenth

¬
century civilization that there

should be representatives of three
Christian nations each with shlrwof

war within eight of the conflict thatiaraging between members ot one family
and yet that the one word which wmli
effectually stop the war cannot bespoken
by them

This is followed by a suggestion thatif it is granted that a union of the
Powers nrxn a policy is impossible itshould not be impossible for one of thethree Powers to assume mandatory
power in Samoa and irnly thus can thepeace of Samoa be eecared He aiysthe natives expect a foreign flag and thebest of thera would rejoice in that narantee for peace

xne hamoa Times of December letcontains the of much heavier
fighting than that recounted above dur-
ing

¬
tne previons few daya The Grmaashad placed fiag3ot their country

all over their lands within the fihtinground The Englfek followed mit ansodded their lands with flaga Thto
theTune eansvlend a ptg of man- -
eutnagoezon oy we loennaas to intimi-
date

¬
the natives When the German

SFiboatfBt frf Apia to Saloafateiewasfotelbythe American warships Kips and idams and the BritWIart- - This American and Englishsetam served to restore coadeaoe toilataam ade that otherwise might
iEfV or2J the presenclof

hip The Samoarwte hitherto were nadir
kob main tber continnAHe battle inade of the

war would fire on themiiS011 ce been

ujeoerrnan Sagaad conthrce tlw warUiers ifataafa will 5W
toss on atritmnA ir ZZltr
it beksizs to GermW i SlT J-- J WW

5mm rBmel to

Apia leaving tho Nipsic with tho Kba
at Saluafatn --

r
On Wednesday Nov 28th the taestiterrific battlo yet fought took place--Aft- er

an hours desperato fighting be innmg at 4 oclock in tho morning twocontingents of Mataafas forces sornri
the first of tho series of Tiimaseses sun
posed imprognnblo fortifications i
about 11 oclock three tribes attacked
tho second fort Charging over level
ground lueysuuorcu great loss until thoy
reached tho fort and hero tho slaughter
was fearful both sides lighting bravely
but Tamaseses men had to beat a liasty
retreat While preparations were mak-
ing

¬
to attack the third fort Tamasese se-

cured
¬

ro inforcements and retook the
second fort from tho Savait men put in
charge The Tuamasagas findine this
out although their ammunition was
nearly wasted tnadoa terrific rush to
retake Uio position with clubs axes and
tho butts of their rifles The fight being
inclose quarters Tamaseses men had
to adopt the samo kind of weapons and
the struggle which took placo hero was
unparalleled in tho history of Samoan
Avars The loss on both sides was fonr
fill Again Mataafas warriors prevailed
Tautasesoa men rotiriug to tho last of
their forts This position was held np to
latest accounts and further fighting wa3
supposed to be delayed by common as-
sent

¬

for a day or two The Times esti-
mates

¬

the less at about 200 killed and
wounded believed to be prettv equal on
both sides

Dr Knnppo the now German Consul
arrived at Apia on Nov 12th IT
considered a good selection having been
at the islands before and understanding
the Samatn language thoroughly He is
accompanied by Mr Schmidt as Vice
Consul

Mr H M ltuge a well known mer-
chant

¬

at Apia died Nov 1st exactlv one
month after the loss of his wife

Replying to a question in the House
of Commons November 30th Sir James
Ierguson said the Government had in-
structed

¬

Sir Wilfred To well the British
Consul at Samoa to abstain from inter-
vention

¬

in native disputes in tho coun-
try

¬

except where such intervention was
considered necessary for tho protection
of British life and propertv Sir James
added that the were unable
to say what measures would be adopted
by the Powers to restore order in Samoa

fcnol 3uncrtiscmrnta

piRCUlT COURT TJJIRD JU- -J dneia District Hawaiian IIand In Pro-V- e-

Ju lhe statof SAMUEL L CO AX ofHilo Hawaii ueceaMd inlmxte- The heanuc advertised for the anal fettle- -
luvut ui mv iuin ot qamnri u voan or IIIIu
Hawaii deceased intejlate to coiaoou tbeSMday of Xorember 1SSS is continued until FRI ¬
DAY the 25th day of January 1Ss3 at 10 oclock
x it in the Court House at IHto Hawaii

F- - s- - LYJIAX
Circuit JoU Third Judicial District II Inilo Hawaii Nov 33 ISS3 blfrst

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Probate In tharaaiter of lhe LfUte of LAUHA P DICKSON

of Uonsloln Oaan deceased
ucome porporllng fo be the IsSt Will

for the Probate thereof aad for ton umnM at
Letter Temmentary to William F Alien haT--

--- W WTO u IHI
Itteherebr ordered that WKnvpsniv ik

o J1ry lS89at 19 oclock a JtofKiddaT at the Court Hoora of said Court atChambers ia Aiolani Hale Honolaln be andthe same Is hereby appointed the time for
proving aid V ill and hearing hM application
tvbeo and where iht fMroAn tfiuii l -- r JTj s- -

one oi rowerstiiey will i lis of Letteis TwuiienUr BU k1- -

encour-
agement

intelligence

Garxrnari

-- -

Government

Dated Hooloin
liy tne Conrt

-
December IT 18S5

HESRT SMITH Depnty Clerk

SI7PKE3IE COURT OF THE--U Probate Ia thematter cf the Estate of C HiiOSE tato ofHoaolBlo Oahn deceated
i0nrldin lhe Potion and aecoaati Sled by

AdminiMntore wlih the Win annexed oftaetateof baranel G Wilder deceased hue
wherein they at to be allowed fSS 73 anichsrjte themjelTos with HS 78 and ask that

I n order may be maUe dlrcfearjrtas the
principal and snrelie fro farther respoailIlty the natterIlls ordered that JtOXDA Y the 23th day of

In the donrt Ilon aA Hti f r tUi inuouwrewoe ana tne wme hereby i appinled as the
P or aeari8 fald petHissand

aceoontaand that all ptrsoaa InUrnted may
ePJar and fhow canse if any

they hae why the caste honld sot be raiitL

Chilf 1faetrotJhe Gnardianaip of the

thnAlSItertte Wtla sotiBU filed by

taeuuteof hamoel G WlWer deceaied bte
KSMr ialiihldre herele they atS to

iti5182 l1 nd ak fctthiMaeBuyle
r5d SPr7ed d hat aa order maybe made of the property reaaliiife Ue5 hJadJ to he thereto

ea etles from forlbcr rejpontibility is the mtt--

JnfJdi1 1 MOSnArtt9SSlli day ofat teu oclock a x at ChamSerr

ii niiSrt nafct AHiolaui Hate Henetata
lU JbXme hCTebT PPOlnted ajthe

thit P8n Interested saythen and there appear and ibowcaw if asyJ7e br tfie ftme ID0M no berrantei
SirBreeaLtdeIce ho entitled

property
By the Cows

IIEB7 8MITirDepotyCierkTrM-i- - n

CUPBE3IK COURT OP THE
fiJlUa JIIrlB Probate In the

KAPFVAtt ef WaUIaa Oahodeeeaaed
RTHA KALEIKISI

dT0Smen Psrportin ibe the hut WW
tSdwJf2eatJIiS Md Usnhi Kalelklal
iiJfc STlns on the lth day of

S Pleated to Mid Prshite
iSftlrlTf petMon fortae Probate thereof
jSrj ir i0 of Letter TeiUaentary toji Tr7 0rieTedt MOXDAYtie 3it

h2ta otoal Hale IlMotelabe 2nd
hereby appointed thPa W W ad Ieiriir W pXTaW

IS2Lawrle Brroa IstereileTaiy
fPP lrCflatit the mM WW aad the

5 JJte Oeeesiber ifeBribe Coart
HgXBYSMITirJJiwwyCleri

TI TH CITICITIT COtTRT OP
d ClreaH tarltaBrvsiem

KA1WA CKUZ w AHTOSH C8UZ k
Kauiui- u- the Once of Oorf of tae Ha--

ukbu Aiag
TotheXarjfcjlofIbKlBedomof hla Depaty

ia the Third JadUUI Oieait atttUat
YHr Ve 7 ommBti U tmmmoMmtCiwz JefeadaBt ia e fee ll

JUe actirer W ttraaiy day ttt ierrieeu fee and appear twfore the hH CIrcattOwrt t 0e Woreattter Tns thwef w bt

DAT the h day of Storembtt aaact at 9 atek
ir to y tfc tarB sf Martirzpilnil3fiMld aac fee twmUA her par
wbiw the leMr of assexod MtitfeaAnd tare yoa fees there tW Wrft tfhh fallrara of year prcceeiisaf Iheraoa

Wltee Him A BVAXCWfVTiD
5fcrt tle of oar Sapreas

iU ContUtt nito tkU iMh 4jot
Stpumher A D W8

DAXIBL TOUrrKM

thereby tetUtt Utalb weort Urn tne
Ilut aid U Jiw Ibtj 0y m4t4SkmHem
thttfpf Ad eMaaae f mM ste fo ifc
seat Sy7s T mU TWrA luMeUlCittaK
CtV DA3KlKTBJtCtetoWalMM Xo it sj Jr
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OUR SA FRANCISCO LETTER
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-

-- Anraiu Pratciucsj John M Ward the slwrtstop of
Dwmbrr ttu isss York Baseball Club has boon soW

to the Washington Club for 12000
Frwsa Mir SpeUt 0 aiM

i

j

Upott litis occasion the --eaeml news
will pcobahly fee fooml ot more than
usual intaask li covers what has trans ¬

pired since the departure of the bark
Lady Lanjtsoa on Xov 21st a small
bnnget IwviwE been forwarded by that
opportunity

Gwtwl Sugar eu
Vary favorable rerorts mav be an--

nwared ot the condition of the sugar
xnarKeu ine last sales reported bv tele
cwu front Iew York were at GVceats
for J test Tlie Call Las quoted 6s
cants but this cannot be confirmed All
Eastern authorities express their belief
that high prices will be maintained
while the market at the present time is
exneadinglv una

The local market tor refined snqars 1ms
bean very active On XoveniGer 23d
there was an advance of J cent On
2ov STtri there was an advance of
ceat followed on the ioUomng inonun
by another ad ance of cent The
prices ow stand at cents for drv
mtaelateA an1 S cents for cube bv tlie

Snm Refinery while the American
llainery ipwtes prices a shade higher f

IaaVA trusfclvn tlinit reiwted T L
tfe small JiKjHes P
ny uk American Hennery wtuctt was
disappointed he non receipt of its
Uute cargoes amounting to some 7003
tens front Java The steamer AVest
acfUfc hover came to hand yester
nsjr wfth Sm9 tons from Java yiii Van- -

HavmSah Oomtnerciai stock ad
vnnawi to 35 sales bavins been effected
st that fienre Present quotations are
Hbid and asked

ICwte Iwm San lraaci cw

Ms iMtra F Dickson of Honolulu
dininithe Grand Hotel on November
39b ad 58 years

has bamadnuwedj
jwr nfT i

worth 1900 and Seattle 15 pec ton
From Tahiti it i learned tiat a pro

iectora4ehas been established
Harvey Toa of islands the British
and that a governor is on the wav there
MMnEttsjand

Ba cAlfeter the lawyer diedav
Sn Rafael on Ieuber 1st jost four
creeks afterhis jnarn fromJiBrope He
jHfqod fcoa ianovenshment of be

x troahle and a lew davs
this death he was attacked with

jwrahrsisef e left tec and ana
The 8vc charges of fotserr against

Ohra Belle JCcDonald hare Veen hs--

A repotted scarcity of wheat in Aos
kaSahtkseaased considerable exdtemeat
i1he ClticM market

Oa her next trip ulionohila the SS
AaStiafia Triffl leave here on Jamnarr 3d

Hutnoer naoomni rosaoenis were
wooed 16 wknesso in the case

of kt Mnwr A Se a Cairo

rattan sssel
of with

leave

cf is iaensK a
at

Genefal Bsssett repre-
sents Kaytaen govgfaocnt

iniormaUoe
etveB

taken stUe

Ttfted states ship BostoB

tastBe cacers
ferer

Tin
xMcentiees

anrseon
BoswBh

to SecMttKy
ar nsys

niacaed
conart

of

challenge ox the Yak eight oar
me camorHige i mversuy crew

has amantoil
the

Cew

j Ward is in Australia with S jwklings
j

C V Oldriove walked on the
rivtr to York has his

vraiMr ot 500 He suHbred terribly from

a six davs walking at
i York littk wood an Kndishman

world s record bv waltans miles
yards

EtForts are being made to nrrans a
match between iMitdwll Perousey

the Golden Athletic Clnb S 1
for 5250

Charley Mitchell offers Bempsvy
l000ihecantace

If lVMnnsey can Mitchell then
article- - toht to a finish 10090

a s hle to have only ei ht
tators

Jolin otfers make Char
a present ot 1500 if he

stand up before for ekrbl rounds
Mitchell makes a similar to Sulli-
van

¬

At Zannbar the British consular auth ¬

orities liae issued a in re-
gard

¬

to the slave trade in which thev
warn British subjects of penalties
making illegal contracts
owners united in a monster peti--

- I tLn ui a 1
is the reason for w - c

advance tbe

by

has

SS5

the
by

It is retorted the en
tire plan of blockade has changed
in order to include whole

hundred Alsatian recruits from
Golciar Tlianna Mnlhouse attacked
their military escort wounded a
Prussian soldier mntinetrs are

to have taken rernce in Switierland
AThoJesale arrests of other recruits have
been made four Prussian officers were
assaulted seriously injured by

Strasbourg
There a serions ccmsensus of

0inion French Republic is in
desperate straits its downfall is

xuatu xvauKatsprice oY reHlte espressec pessi- -
ton sittiof eumston coal

over

mistic views on subject out of which
a sort of scarehas been senerated

Emperor illiam opened ue Kcl
In a sjved he the he

had recently made convinced that
the imperial unity deeply
rooied in the people emphasoed
the pacific character of for

relations policy his
visits abroad which been nnder
taken a view to effecting an nnder
standine in the interest of peace caused
nniversal confidence the maintenance
of made no refer-
ence any military or credits
toadied bat African

Orient S Co has onered
to build three steamers each of
7540 uns to carry the mails front

to Halifax in days
officios of Town and Coontry

Joarnal inSvdney have been banned
Williaa Uacer arrested for frandoJest i ti w u i kviun

votiuj was examined by the U Grand lfae fi Aostadia
Mry MB tus case was nirowc out ai a conference of

m suai

ttttt

Australians
fcirtad in Tbbsttnce u whicn Secre

smith ut vAwitxrJBceateysjaBKriiiean5neoUtviB cjfcje Vancoaver
firm Aostadk to touch at Hawaii Fanning

1

bcypt fc5 yeais- - ne lett j1tnr Samoa FKi sndNew Zealand

hJaeSSot- - J urns dteassed approved it was
Lad before is voted to nrse the Imperial Government

death Hehd done so was at t 5Bpon ihe project It was said that
Cakooe Jusretarn f jj tariff between England

AaaeteafsrobberiKbaTCbeeniBbr ju ToaldbemarshiU
coMMitied wQdiionuaaoditKthoo ht in s perword

has been a work again tienteaant Wissman wilf wait on
price of wheat declined yesteroar Eisperor to resign his commission in the

4 cants psr cemal f araiT- - his nlans for theEraiii
John J Sateekek has decided to Berrefief expedition Relief Com

chaKe the saving dates of his j mijteehas aked a resotnuon severinsr
IrojeSmtFranrisco as soon as the f ooooection between the comaaitiee
tnfia is ior repairs char-- jhe Africa Companv Itfeex
terei otoeiw to pbee g peeled the eompanv Bekfc
vntttesaaater tomeet sfatrJiorahMn of tea millioa Eaarks--

of the Honoraht people wno de-- Herteastein President of Switzerland i
sand a chaae id the June ho underwent amputation of the right

Ti a lre freight and er beeaoseof adiseseof the arteries E

good sheck

ttfce
j-iP- i- btieicb PEODUoiNe- gompt

ate Hon J Carter Sir M Hymaa sofirsse said he hoped the
andehfld L A Thurston S C was not far distant when women
Alien E-- R Nesra wooid be alhrped to vote
afcSf wife Sir 3foreUMackemde resigned from

the CD Bryan sniledbafare the of Phvadans havine
ttKStfneBernJMwnesueiBsoaaeieeBcored ior a violation of professional

off-- Tbe latter irw
aa put amKy trying cQBchioos
Hk teroMMaa as M
to on tfct sune day

Ttr SKajli t Hrtt--

driving

Seoalisst- -

FtM Heyti a deplorable condition stxadess kccher
xepKteo tacE

foal Tten-aB-Prm-

OoBSBt
the

Yt MONTvd peace
die svrenment and

the tBHsrjeats ban arranredby ent-kaJc- 7-

The Ac aeso--
dsfignswete rotKst
high dfcMtaifes the Kenan Catholic
Ghnrcn

Ihe war
xwrfaXewYori2yBKtbeyeBowt himtoeoasfcsatccaspatieaforrHBeL
QaimesBEitMnthe aBsr
Irani that brakes aaoog
thewenertfaeharboco Bocaf- -

Twiner rerora pxt-- Tanos
wfc jsete itlelv and

died
QotlfeanseT

pxted Whitney that
sen njsveset

Ptincehewss

i

¬

at

if

oc t

f

ar- -

4

ar h
en

The
crew io

been

now
team

who
Hutlson sw won

aistch Xew
beat

the tSS
1S2

and
at Gate

Jack
himforeishi rounds

stay wilt
sisn for

each side spec¬

undent
L Sullivan to

ley ilifc IrcJl will
him

offer

proclamation

the for
The

have
ens that

is hehl manv vears that
been

the coast
Two

and
and

The

French sympathiiers
has been
that the

and that
inuninem cereou

The coal most
the

stag said tours
hint

desire for was
He
Germanys

eisn and and said
had

with

peace The Kmperoc
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briefly upon Eat
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The

Ply¬

mouth five
The the

The alneeswere
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Canadians

The
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and and

71SV js4 and
and Ans--

that Mk Bart tlie
The

and state
The

steamers
Ans--

knd The SIMi East
take her wiR take will ask the
from here the

vews
table

Anstrhataket
died

O aaas and
lies dav

and wMe and wife
anctr and has

Ai College been

who--

ttei

Srsi stens

had oot

Ike sroseqeendy

said

coofideace conncctioB srith Eraperor
Frederkks illnes

The Queen Befeinm while
oot hiea n sussed at by
a passim bad of The by- -

of gat cheer

ec

is
the

of

to

of she
dario

slave

at

in

to

in

of

A reached Bonny mxs the
TJpfer Nfcer Aat Henry 3i Stanley is
pctoeedisa the beck of the treat oil
livers trader the British Sss and that
the satires are friendly

TUae f Erapror TTflltm
There have bean saadry repxriscf late

that Emperor William is sairiKr irtan
aa scute attack of his chrome troobk a
swelEar inside the ear abcsK vhieh the

are mnch alarmed It kesps
him asrjcie ilracet eeaancsJly aadjnves

The trouble had become worse derin
the isss Jw dsys It is saaonaced that
osinr to cold the Emperor TriD reseaiB
iadcoc dcriac the restof ibeeek If
the ear at1ady should ak a serkos I

am there svmld be an iaanense excite- -
memt aQ over Earofe

aes states that the Enspxor is
lcKrhr rprtWTMTB fant is ssQ confined so

hicrdTtvcn
that the Eres Great assetr is felt aboot the coocV r

- of American CEtasns had --i of the EarCTr as it is sEoeralh- -

baenn no dnnger smce sef On hefiensd that be is in a more serwos
dwtcoecsaBBsn Anterxsnxs acaden J eoadkioK than the dcefaxs vOl admit
aBriirtaniitfbntheheargofaoiasafeto Hehasioc vears baen troohfcd itith a
the Twrnrta at-- The Provisional diseased conditkn of the ears thich
GnresamiMt Hayti had expressed wfl-- mkht as set tae become aoce seraoos
BncatB rafer the case of die Steaaer ind ssss ins brEin At the tiose that
Hsxnes edbntto the United States his father Hi there erasjrr
Ooaseat Csntain Rasasey py no t rf pceakted ibsi Tgitnam waM aot
aeeasarr iocressiaE there and Scere- - Ihre to ts Eeacersjr ice ssbt years sez
tarj Whitaey has oecsfei Jo take nof his iitbers deadt
InrtneraeSee the Eayiieri tr3nhfes t The iHaess that has coaSned Eespsor

Sprizr - TVlifcss to his nxaa has gjseraHy
0C3oaBec has defeated Teeassr Sec the- - de3dasaseTre eotdbt itisoox--

xvinf casseerBB ef Amsxs The idajaed thsi it is sa iacnatse of ear
TSKSsrirsiioeitherAECscac OCoc j troefcfe It is rzssoEd that a iorsisa

- lr f E r z r a r s aaCieS tae wsy crsB3E ue ox 11 pmraiia nsa soaaa w ine tsrsaatVg fcotut Tkae S--
2- 0Cco- - rissi the doriocs are extranteif- - skoobs

DCrKesEaraa Saa Frxaeia Khere as to the resale
IseTssvierGxsesBr He arnlpcefcafely Aiaeriex ACalr
tccceeii to AiSrsSa by the Msroat Sirs GeaersI Waa T Sherxss died
itrteax recstdisrraioTStisscsiBS stSer Tecxon vgessier Sth ess
reiss teTcccsto Sc her aithapers5 issart trsebie- -

cfl03- - OoEaaaoierePriee US Xay died cf
JLtTds wWr Trwi bees peecrweix sgsi sxty three He sras

SaiiEbTBessatfeer ebsriinee Both the fcerce the Dscbess HsxBxs--

Black resr rav --rfnTTfr essSv by EdszrdH Sotesrsecc theiesSsss
three fass in 2LJ Xtsssssd ifeit cf the TVyfen hzr died oh SereEjer

fetSbv5SJL O Hceassessai cQs esosBe

W fwG
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famous lie aided in the defense of
Prof Webster for the murder of
Parkin an

James Bedell the Xew York forger
has been sentenced to twenty live years
imprisonment

A singular coincidence in the depart¬

ure of Sackville and family for
Europe was that it occurred on the an ¬

niversary of the parade of the Old Guard
in honor of the-- evacuation of the port
by the British 105 year agos

Michael Henry Herbert temporarily
in ciiarge ot tnc iintisn legation at
AVashinpton was married onfovember
27th to Miss Belle Wilson daughter of sv

Kew York banker Her lathers wed-

ding
¬

gift was a check for 00000 Ldy
Herbert came from England to attend
the wedding

The wife of James G Blaine Jr in¬

tends to take to the stage iu order to earn
a living for herself and child her hus-
band

¬

failing to support her
It is reported that Will U Hearst of

the Examiner has been secretlv married
to a Boston woman nained Powers with
whom ho was friendly while at Harvard
They have gone to Europe

Ellison proposes to furnish subscribers
with the phonograph as a talking daily
newspaper

Political otc
E W Halford managing editor of the

Indianapolis Journal has accepted the
position of private secretary to General
Harrison Thev have lorn been intimate
friends

Discussions continue as to the possible
personnel of Harrisons cabinet The
most likely appointments are Sherman
for Secretarv of State and Allison of
Iowa in the Treasury Others mentioned
are arner Miller ca ew lork Hender-
son of Missouri Thurston of Nebraska
General Alger of Michigan John AYana
maker of Philadelphi37 John C Sew of
Indiana If California be represented
John F Swift is the most likely man to
be selected

Mills of Texas has been seriously ill
since the campaign

McKinleyof leads in the canvass
for Speakership of the House

Col Fred Grant wants to be Minister
to China

Cleveland will soil forEuropeinMay
He lias received an oSTer to bemmp nresi- -
ffoit i NYw Ynrlr hnlr- -

Senator Quay estimates the Republi¬

can majority in the House at nine
It is behered that the first business in

the Senate at the present session will
fe the consideration of the Tariff bill

Harrisons pluralitv in California was
7027

A general recount has been demanded
by Republican candidates in San Fran-
cisco

¬

owing to a suspicion of Democratic
crookedness when the work of the elec-
tion

¬

officers will be examined into by a
Court

The Samoan Situation
Advices from Samoa later than those

received bv the Mariposa state that Jh- -
l iaafas followers attacked the stronghold

held by the adherents of Tarassese at
Atua on the 6th inst and captured the
ooposis after two days fighting Many
were killed

S Coosol Sewali has left Washing ¬

ton and will return to Samoa bv the

wasd London -
IeterDonald presided question tko

Laser

German Charge dAffaires at Washinc- -

IS2 tf

-- o

been made public Therein Secretary
Bayard expressed the opinion that the
present unfortunate situation was due
not to any action on the part of the rep-
resentatives

¬

of tho United Slates but to
the fomention by interested foreigners
of native dissensions and to tho desire
exhibited in a market degreo by those
in charge of local German interests to
obtain personal and commercial advan¬

tages atid political supremacy In tho
opinion of this Government the course
taken by Germany in respect to Samoa
upon tlie temporary adjournment of tho
conference in this city cannot bo regard-
ed

¬

as having been marked by that just
consideration which ancient friendship
between the United States and Germany
entitles this Government to expect

Shipping Note
Captain Marston formerly master of

the bark Lady Lainpson left last spring
for Port Glasgow to superintend tlie con-

struction
¬

of an iron bark to ply between
San Francisco and Honolulu which was
built at the van of Russell Co of that
place hue was launcneu some time
since and named the Andrew Welch in
honor of tho senior member of tlie linn
of Welch Co She is 105 feet loncSG
feet beam and IS feet inches depth of
hold

The first whaler to get away on the
winter cruise is tlie bark Triton She is
goim to the South Pacific and will call
at Honolulu in the spring when Captain
Warren will join her A nnmber of other
whalers since sailed in the same
direction

The steamer Idaho from Alaska went
on a reef at the entrance of Queen Char-
lottes

¬

Sound After letting goakedge
from her --stern and cutting away her
mainmast she was got off but is badly
strained

The brigantine Champion wis totally
wrecked on a reef at Ascension Island
She had a cargo oi cocoanuts for Wet
more Bros San Francisco

Tlie S S Westnieath that brought
sugar from Java for the American Re-

finery
¬

met with a succession of gales
She had her steerage gear carried away
had to heave to for twenty nine hours
and was flooded with water

Sax Fkaxcisco Arrivals November
21st bktne W H Dimond 10 days from
Honolulu November 23d bark Forest
Queen 12l days from Honolulu schr
Anna 16 days from Kahului S S Mari-
posa

¬

6 days from Honolulu Novem-
ber

¬

27th S S Australia 7J days from
Honolulu

Departures November ISth S S
Alameda for Honolulu November 21st
bark Lady Lampson for Honolulu Nov-

ember
¬

22d schr Queen for Mahukona
November 27th schr Twilight for Hono-
lulu

¬

December 1st brig Courtney Ford
for Kahului December 2d bark CD
Bryant for Honolulu schr Anna for Ka-
hului

¬

bktne W H Dimond for Hono-
lulu

¬

Projected Departures Bark Sonoma
and schr W Bowne on December
5th bark Forest Queen and S S Mari-
posa

¬

on December 15th S S Australia
on January 1339 schr Sailor Boy for
Mahukona on December 6th brig Con
suelo for Honolulu S S Rio de Janeiro
for Honolulu on December Sth

Poet Tok ssexd November 23d bktne
Mary Winkelman from Honolulu

Port Gaxble November 23d bark
Jas A King for Honolulu

Ho qkog November 24th S S San
ton concerning the Samoan troubles has 1 Mateo for Honolulu

ibmisfBHius

BMACH BUHAGH

The Only Genuine California BuJiach For Sale at

BENSON SMITH 00 S
Who are the SOLE AGEES and ASSIGNEES oc the

a pesseneer hst winch indode failed to rallr from the and

Amooc booked ior ate JiaraKtss in tavorof wo--

berk

hsv

Uaraes

and

moor

doctors

a

satP0rt-a--

became

a
fcea

ia

has de- -
a

k

Lord

Ohio

oi

T

have

is

or STOCKTOV
OAIA

PxnJn friTTTrnvFn n rvrcpwmp pmrrTr f

no in siawfer iivle snd labeled California Bnhach

CERTIFICATE OF BEGLSTRATIOX OF TRADE 3IARK from the
Interior Depertraent sad Assisnnient oi Sale and EXCLTJSTVE EIGHT to use
tne name sad trade raars i5oruLcri in the Kawauan islands irom the iiensen
ProJaeias and ilanniactnring Co of Stockton California to Benson Smith
Co raaybe seen on application BEWARE OF LMITATIOXS

o

0

S

2

BENSOK SMITE COMPANY
SOLE AGEXTS AM ASSIGNEES

E 0 HALL SON

Tirrsr- - id S4p 3 C Sisgez Jifc4Jj- -

Budnrb Hairs Steel rIow and Breaben
CTdHatcix Eerowne OH

i nSZ STCCK OZ i

SHIP CHANDLEEY
Aortti TTIre Bape Sioddaalo and Cool Tar

Plteb OibEO Tellojr Metal Hijrnal tanltnu
The best ajeiHry of Marjaa Beafl szes SperzaOiljLabrkatras CHls of all kinds

XfeslncerB SappU Table and Pocket Cnllexy
Paints slbA OUt leather Kllchrn Vtenslls

SOrer Plated TTare ElectrJe DoT Belt

Hack aaddrasaedFenee Wire SUpJes Sheet Lead Sheet Zincfelrsrrized
PSpcagi Iran aad Wool OxZowst TTarlg Case Knives sad a thousand other
artades ihzt can be asn sad inB be soHcbeiper than ever at the

fWg- - TOsagriiKlrscf HarTEra the eeSe gJreprOOI CStOre Uor JP OIt 3J1CL KlTlg OtSy
TaSe has 4feei ErceJsnst Seat-- brxtedcSssscf ligggi vhich exelte VSB iW

n

Dr
3uiHrU5fllUut5

ASK POB

tai jjb that each Jar bsars Baroa Lichigj atynAtaro
in Sine Ink pcrojj the Labsl

To b hJ of all Storekeeper JtaJ IIers tlironsbont InUU

Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the
Company

So for

a

iiiii8S5Bli
riTifr un r

it I

r rrrTrincoi flflu cw ri
VEAT

STOCK FOR

5UCES

Invatuabl for tn ta a
an Efflolent Tonic n ll

casaa of Weakness
good in the

Climates and for an
of time

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fenchurch AYeniie London England

THE O3031aS
GENUINE BLOOD PURIFIER

SARSAPARILLA
and

Iron Waiter

VWi

IT KE3L0TES ALL SKIN DISEASES AND IS A
HEAXT1IFUL AD PLEASANT TONIC

Sole Manufacturers
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

69 HOTEL STREET - HONOLULU

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED 1217 iy

TO THE PUBLIC
On of the extreme dull times which has now lasted

forjeveral months

ffl STOCK OF HARNESS

Has Accumulated
that is too large the Store that keep

FLAVOURIHS

D1SHESAKS

Seeps hottest

length

account

I hare come to tlie to sell all my

at

xd also iry

HADE

MADE

wm
therefore conclusion

SMET STOCK 1M1EMRE SADDLES Sjley Prices

EEADY HARNESS AT REDUCED
PRICES FOR

szsis x 03xrxJs
As my harnesses Lave stood trial hero for 10 years it is of no use to mo

to-- mate aDy commerlts on my class of wort Only I will say they are
made out of the very best of material and by tho best workmon in the
Kingdom and superintended by myself

With this guarantee I will give yon a chance to buy Saddles Saddle
Bags School Bags Biding Bridles and Martingals and Biding Leggings
of all kinds and Harnesses at Beduced Prices

With this assurance on my part will you come and look for yourself

CHAS HAMMER
i239 2rn old Corner Harness Shop

THE SPBiGFIED EOABSTER BICYCLE

--WE STILL HOLD OUXt OWI
Moderate Prices Good Quality Hill Climbing Safety Speed

are features of merit which are sure to lead

RECORDS FOR 1888
L A W meet at Baltimore AM three victories Woodstock

Canada professional track record 3Iay 24 Binghampton N Y one
mile safety andne mile team race Toronto Canada three mile road
wheel and one mile safety race Rochester N Y one mile open to
all track record 24 H three mile handicap five mile open to all last
quarter in 30 seconds best on record half mile dash open to all 115

best competition half mile on record also two mile 040 class

J R Weld of Medina writes
In a club of twenty 18 ride Springfield Roadsters and still we

want more

REMEMBER OUR HILI CLIMBING RECORDS

Eagle Rock New Jersey 12 time3 without a dismount Corey Hill
Boston 10 times without a dismount Stickney Hill Lynn Mass one
time and return

SHURMAN AT IT AGAIN
The rsembers of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland The party com-

prised
¬

3 H Ycbdz 3 H tibormac A II Carsley E G Varphallz J F Allen J F Dow J
H IiUleneld A W Lewis and A Wawcli On their arriral in Portland and after a Rood
breakfart at the Preble HooBe the Portland Wheel Clnb took the nsilors in band fora
rca to FrooU Keek a distance of tome fourteen miles On tbe way oat the party passed
Spcrvrick Hill an eminence tbathas nerer been climbed by a cyclist To tbe gnrpriie of
the Down Eastern Shaman announced that be would ride Dp tbe hill if any one of tbe
Portland men tronld rids doro This was very promptly agreed to as the local men
tbcsgbt the bill tmridfc2Me Some of the men Tode down tie bill as also did Sbnnaan
asd then on arrmog at the bottom Kbnroan tamed roand and rode to tho top
to the amazement of those who bad never ceen Hbnrman ride This was on Sunday
acd the achieTement of the Lynn man made the locals anxious to see what tbe Yfaitox
coold do with the Park Street Hill a terror to Portland wheelmen and one that has
nsTtr been dimbed more than twice in stjccession So on Monday toe party repaired to
the hill and alter Carsley Allen and Xdttleneld had climbed it once and cried enough
Sherman went at it and went np and down etc times witberatadiamormt To say tost
the Portland men were demfoonded is potting it mildly Sharmun rode his Springfield
Boadster fWill corse Portland reader kindly cite ns tbe crade of tbe Sparwick snd
Park Street Hills- - and oblige En Biczcle Yobzd

We give yoa the facts Draw your own loference Bat remen
our prices are moderate our goods warranted against defective mate
and workmanship for one yearj absolutely safe against headera speeq

lier 1

and a gooa all around road wneeL UAXAXuuuii vmse

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO 9 Cornhilt Bssten Mass

FOB SALE BY

PACIFIC BJJBLDWARE CO Ld
S0IE iEXTS FM JfJLWJlfUli ISiASBS 12471m d Xm

r

W
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now occupied by IV Beck- -

A han 1 vd and flteven Chinese left by
i u Ee- - lon wafte

Messrs Hotfajhlmger Co announce
varied iiiaid poods for sale

The usattl aotie of this period regard-
ing

¬

water rate appears elsewhere

Th paths the Government yard are
v o improved with a cofttin gravel

The ttwaguuse IhiKtfwonic Society
netted SMfcTlO from ihalr masquerade
u
NiwiliwiU Kauai ito havexa milk
ake Mr Kiee will have to buy more

s

Parser KJwanl A Kail of the Acs
rx a ha onr shanks for the usual news

Jr
The nmi dospotdied per steamer Sea -
dia consisted of 4534 letters nod 1552

Tne fine new cruiser Atlanta TJ S
N may be expected here some time
rx year

Mr Sautaccs
42 i opened a
r

f

hi
oi

ha- - arrrad
tailor shoo

Fon street

M HBo
in

Hyacinth a nail consist
r o two letter-- for Honolulu and a bar

a Francisco

The Wjuitv cae oi Xahale and others
aramst lvAaikhanoteShaul ptain
t 5 to one defendant

Toe Honolulu Social Club has issued
neat cofltpfinoBiary invitations for ite
dance on ew Years ere

S Aasfcaba was dela yed by poor cool
Her nest swHuk date from San Francisco
wI be Wednesday Jan 2d

ven foot of the laauk side ot the
ieaed Kias street bridge is reserved

as a watt tor not posseacers

Tj ship Alex McNeil Captain Fries
-- ered at Sydney November
s for Honolulu via Newcastle

of die Pacific i out Messrs
Williams and Taylor will send a large

sje abroad by the Australias mail

Honolulu Co
abLHK H00 byhs ball
Birthday whh a ereat
thrown la

f
aCroHs

ferooent

outward

Paradise

JSaasoK No 1 cleared
the Kings

his Pd iaie

The MawauaaschooarIenare Walker
wa ttadiag a the Gilbar Islands about
two months ago bet meeting with rather
par soceass

The S S Australia in enteriae dock
luesdav meht fouled die booaTof the
steamer Mtkatu ls doing

bh

on

slfcrht damage

1 is auBomioed that Chnstfins Day
falling on Toosdajr the appointed de-

parture
¬

of the steemer kinac win be de¬

ferred till next dar
MrL J Kahota Hipa is bo tenser

IrC istttictef to Ae schools but has
been appointed a polk officer to look
atrr roaat schoolboy

Mr S B Rose t of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York is
givins away very handy memoranda
blotters with calendars

No prettier calendar can be sees than
that isssed by she American Beak Note
Company New York Several comes
are hereby ackno-x-tedge- d

The December number of the New
York News Letter is a beauty Mr C
O Berger agent of the New York Life
Inssrance Company is distributing it- -

The mines will --ocoeie with Mr
Ffehel the arrival of his new --nilKaex

Bss OBeieii who comes highly recom ¬

mended to take charge of his aEhnery
department

Police Jastiee Dayton has allee a
Criminal Beeord of SX paces from Jan
7 13 to Dae 12 1S5 snctestre It
opens with a case of dmakesaess and
closes who one of iasanity

t ase ficares of President Harrison
and Vles President Morton bom excel-
lent

¬

Bfceaesses ccordinr to the pnb
fisfced portraits adorn the Fort street
window of Hr GoMbecgs store

A -- Mjmiid concert was siren by the
lUi mlHaaiin Band at she Hawauaa
Hotel Fridav eveainr It was only
moderateiv attended After the concert
a SoasMe4aace was held in de parlor

There is a hitch batween the Govem
ment and the Hawafiaa Tram ysys Com

jenr regarding the ra3s beiashadby
SelatteroaWsikiki bridge They are
said J be T rails whfle the fraachise re
amresaat raits

Mr Geo Strateaeyer painter is giv
imrtheHawahas Opera Hoase scenery
ivW toiichinc as be sceaic ccr--

tafe witt receive a share of afeentWB as
At Sms have began to show throea
its besotifel fohage

Tbe waeraace seedag lor aeain
3rewers block Saturday eveshsg was
aot fcaeroeslr attended Addresses
3Me verv effective were ade by Kev

H H Go Mr P C Joees Mr
Peck ilr J A Dowwr Cawt bwiatoo
jfcJHMci d 3dr S P rutter--

Use Hson brings axicd thai 3r
CuAm D A tsissaoBary was at
SsMtL Ibis is the firs aai oniyews

his vessel the seaoer mow
am IweJI jmcc nee oe- -

xilj - w iir ix nEMEtBtmaK I r
Sbe had teit CsWdad is ptotebly now

osdK w3rytoaasncisco

A aibsip8im hits teea opened
the EwsS3ewsOMBfys aore wr
those wfiitt to ak Chad fersan
heVsootK siaikm last DttWMd

SwA CrisbB5 preseat- - FsKfend

Charlie shsNtld be HSerojiy reaea
besed at das satsre w iis xai
tKJhace ic siisalir vessals y Jc
tteht kam his teaely parefc--

fea TT H Diaoad whea ear citi
seassre always t e1

- t-- Vw Ta

- narfti r36KXS WBI nave
bees elevated to istiacrively hier
plsse

JL

HILO NEWS LETTER

rrrnal Snipplnjr General Note
Hon If M Whitney manager of the

Hawaiian Gateite arrived at Hilo on the
Kh inst and is visiting Onoinea

The safe of Judge S L Austin was
broken into a few nights since and abont

70 stolen
Wainaku mill began grinding on the

3d iust and Waiakea will begin on the
11th inst

The Ainarican brig Luriine Capt
Wni Iatson arrived at this port on 2d
inst IS days from San Francisco She
brought 2 horses 6 mules Gcows 53
hogs and as much general cargo as site
could carry Also the following passen¬

gers X E Swartwont E E Kichards
if B Kichards Miss Lillie Low and
sMiss Hattie Hitchcock

Hilo has depended on havinc a supply
of potatoes from the Island of ilaui but
there have no potatoes come by the
steamer for two weeks In consequence
there was no store that had any for their
customers Waiakea Mill ordered 30
boxes potatoes from a large stupid mer¬

cantile hoJse in San Francisco and they
sent insteau ju uoxes appies

J A M
Hilo Dec 7

OHITCVKV

ZUr Dickson at San rrAiclco Mr
Wallcup In Mtcrunnla Rcr J AT

Kaau at Home
The whole community will mourn the

loss oi Mrs Dickson who was so amiable
and alive to every good word and work
An obituary and funeral sketch of the
lamented lady written by Rev J A
Crczaa formerly rwstor of Fort street
Church here who attended at her death¬

bed and obsequies appears elsewhere
Rev Dr Hyde las received news by

the Australia of the death in July last
oi Mrs Walkup missionare at Kusaie
Island Her husband KevMr Walkup
and three children and Rev Mr Rand
and Miss Fletcher of Ponape will come
to Honolulu on the currjeai voyage of the
--Moraine star

Rev J W Kaapa formerly pastor of
the Hawaiian Evangelical Church at
Hsuula Oahu and more recently of
nanaiei rvauai stncKen witn par--

rr tT Admiralty Division Before Mr
MMi - 1V V l4t ttUU VJt i
midnight He was a brother of Kaona
a well known figure in recent Hawaiian
history and a Inan and pastor highly
esteemed for hi integritvand usefulness

Opjtttian SteamlUp Senicc to
Australia

Mr C D Rand a member oi the firm
of Rand Brothers of Vancouver and
London was lately interviewed by a
reporter of the San Francisco Call He
said that three years ago the dtyof
Vancouver British Columbia did not
exfct whereas now it had a population
ot w with a rate 04 increase promis
iac30ib inhabitants in 1S93 Refer¬

ring to the enterprise of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company Mr Rand

that the success of the Chiaa
steamship One in connection with that
railway liad been so great that another
project had been inaugurated and
certain to be carried into effect That
was no less than the establishment of a
line to New Zealand and Australia in
opposition to the Oceanic line running
from San Francisco This line was to be
subsidised by the British and Canadian
Governments and wocM carry the mails
It was to be established within two
years and as a result San Francisco
would lose that valuable trade forever
Within a few Years also the prospect of
a submarine cable from the colonies of
the South Pacinc to British Columbia
was sore to be realized

V Petiferou Pot Killer
Collector Haeer of San Francisco re¬

ceived two letters from Hilo Hawaii in--
iocnuiig him that there would shortly be
landed Rt that port a batch of moagoose
The writers said these aairask are fam
oos or Jailing and other pesis bet
they do not confine their killing alooe to
pests but extend their destrocaea to
chickens as weL Hie writers of
letters state that the moosoose
verr rarticrr and if allowed to run at
larie ia that State chicken life would be
impossible They were shipped to John
L Kooster of San Francisco and that
gentleman told Collector Hager that
since he had discovered the destructive
nature of the iaoogxe he would have
tfcea destroyed The Call adds to the
above inraiatioB the remark The
mongoose is similar to a ferret bet has
mock broader views e what should be
destroTed

Ftd MIeroDevla

TbeMoraiaj Star ssaie a good pas ¬

sage to Kusaie In the nineteen sad a
batf days from HoBolele there were only
tea bears of steaming Mrs Walkup

sent Ocseber 1st arrived at
Hak Aagast 1 ith Rev Mr Treiber was
sick with a fever simitar to Xr Logans
bat was coavalesoent when the Star left

Stir left Poosrve ost her return trip
eastward Aagast 23rd A audi was
despatched irosa Pooape by a sailing
ressal ice Saa Francisco Sweaibersh
bat the vessel oame aoC wesi was
wrecked as she was leavias the harbor
The tetters were saved boewrer sad
dried sad forwarded October 1st by a
Spanish war vessel via Manila

Truth XSxpfare

ihe sixth and last issae of the Oahu
Coikje Tnsh appered on Wednsseay
ia qaarto iotio whereia the editors no
oae knows yet who they are very
hacaccoesiy yet with diniHy thtaVed

Esicr

HAWA1TAINT GAZETTE TUESDAY DECEMBER IS 188S

SUPREME COURT AT CHAMBERS

Monday Dec 10

Probate Division Before Mr Justice
Preston Estate Frank Antone deceased
Ordered that letters of administration is ¬

sue to A Kauhi under bond ot 700 C
Brown for petitioner

Equity Division Before Mr Justice
McCally J K Nahale and others vs
Chas kaiaikc- - Bill to declare trust
etc Chas Creighton and W C Achi
for plaintiffs Cecil Brown for defendant
Amended bill and answer Partly heard
and continued until to morrow

Tuesday Dec 11

Last case above still on
Probate Division Before Mr Justice

Preston Estate Alexander Campbell
Ordered that letters of administration
issue to Alexander J Campbell under
bond of f40000 J M Monsarrat for
petitioner

Wednesday Dec 12

Law Division Before Mr Justice
Preston Bankruptcy P Mclnerny
Two creditors prove debts amounting to

assignee under bond of 2000
Equity Division Before Mr Justice

McCully J FT Xahale and others vs
Chas Kaaikc Still on from previous
twcdas

Friday Dec 14

The equity case of Kahale and others
vs Kaaike continues before Mr Justice
McCully The testimony is all in at
240 p in when the case is continued
till 10 a m to morrow for argument

Probate Division Before Mr Justice
Bickerton Estate Loremo Marchant
deceased F A Schaefer administrator
with the will annexed in person Or-

dered that the account of the said ad¬

ministrator be approved he discharged
and his bond cancelled and that he tile
a bond of 2500 as trustee under the
will The sole devisee under the will is
Henry Grube Marchant adopted son of
deceased now a ward of the Hawaiian
Government in Boston The property
consists of 2500 in stocks of the Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company and
the People s Ice and Refrigerator Lom
panv and real estate on Merchant street
valued at 1000

Saturday Dec 13

Probate Division Before Mr Justice
Preston Estate Julia Powell Mon ¬

sarrat tor petitioner Rosa for the heirs
Ordered that Win A Powell the hus-

band
¬

have leave to withdraw his appli- -
was atiQ11 for administration

rr4 Jus- -

state

was

rats

Tie

The

lice Preston G W Macfarlane vs
Bark H HackfeW Libel damages
220 on four casks of claret in freight of

said vessel Neumann for plaintiff
Monsarrat for defendant Heard argued
and submitted Defendants agents H
Hackfeldvt Co offer to deliver tiie wine
and pay for shortage which if any they
claim to be the only damage

Equity Division Before Mr Justice
McCully Nahale and 121 others vs
Kaiaiki Bill to declare a trust Achi
and Creighton for plaintiffs Brown for
defendant Argued and judgment re-
served

¬

the Court however advising the
litigants that if they could in the mean-
time

¬

effect a compromise among them-
selves

¬

it would be more satisfactory
than a judicial decision

CLKVKLAXDS 2I1ISSAGK

Farewell Wonts of the ltetlrlnc Presi ¬

dent to Consr5 leference to the
Hawaiian Treaty ami Proposed Cable

President Clevelands last message at
the opening o Congress was delivered
on the 3d inst It is a lengthy docu-

ment
¬

recommends a just and sensible
revision ot the tariff condemns trusts
favors reform of the Consular service
alludes to the Samoaa correspondence to
be produced justifies the dismissal of
Lord Sackville commends the diffusion
process as one soon to be the only
method employed for the extraction of
suar from the ease and contains the
olrowing passage on relations with

Hawaii r
Proclamation was duly made on the

9th day of November 1SS7 of the con-
ventional

¬

extensions of the treaty of June
3 1S7 5 with Hawaii under which rela-
tions

¬

of such special and beneficent inter-
course

¬

have been created In the vast
aeM of Oriental commerce now unfolded
from orer the Pacific borders no fea- -

i teres present stronger recommendations
- for Consressioaal action than the estab- -

t iiiiiiicjit m cuiamuiucauuu u suuuiar- -
OreeUi I TAlfvranJ ifIi TTwdr1i TJ

graphic position of the Hawaiian roup
in relation to our Pacific States creates a
natural interdependency or mntoality of
interest which onr present treaties were
intended to toster and which maae
closer communicatioa a logical and com
raercisl necessitv

Koloa ote- -

An occasional correspondent at Koloa
Kaeai sends the following

ilr Cropp returned to Koloa by the
Mikahala this week much improved in
health

The saQl is again busy grinding
Last week while JTrs Geo Charman

was aitneriJOioanTerwasniagnernanas
cH nnix s tcsipr snake 9 inches Inrxr

probably died after the Star left Kusaie b thicker thanapiece of thread
fcs- - the aewseaaesirosK Foaspeia letters J black head and eyes It is quite a cmi- -

Star

a

osny and can now be seen at 3Ir Char
mans residence

Santa Clans has paid a visit to Kokts
and is aow the guest of 3Ir F J Turner
Hale Pelekaae He brjeght with him a
complete assortoieat oE toys as well as a
fine ooHeedon of Christinas and New
Years cards also fancy wort piesh sl
bmas awttass etc

Storssv wedier has 2111 jnidnsa
vis

A Tramwar Difficulty
Ia Satardays issee it wss mentioned

that there was a hitch between the Gov
ernaWBt and the Hawaiian Tramways
Ccpany relative to T rails feeing laid
ob Waiki bridge coatrary to the terms
of the fraacfeise The rwattpr wss
broerht samairQv to a head on Saier--
C2V eveoirrg when Beadtlu lavun iii cimLurff to- - llu r Supervisor

t Jr Hebberd with a gaas es men tcre up the
trsteresf they have showate the rehnne LiiartiftMUaT ac Tt u W - rHHm
sfcoar sad hoped Usey have oeensridrcBlalfeat3iQSthavi anT

if--1-
--

--se55ea rails bid over the bridge owing to its
Tkath the miads cc some of the 3 th PeopiewiH of cburse

teachers aad stasears who oja m-- j ae to he told that a httfe reSectionteresn tojecs fer its will be re--ps jg desrable beSore vms their names to
fieved rroa the mental r seSed Eioyecnl in sedi sn important
dsrissitsrxeteans3Eaee3 by the essj j

CORRESPONDENCE

We do cpt hold our tltes itspontlble for the
bttraeuts niade or opinions expressed by oar

correspondents
KeliIous anil Moral Instruction In

Schools
Mk Editor Sir I am glad to find

that the Board of Education in the
course of study for the public English

schools in Hawaii recently put into the
bauds of the teachers recognize the
need of something in the shape of moral
training as a component part of the school
course inasmuch as the teachers are in
structed that

Throughout the course it should be im-
pressed

¬

upon pupils to be neat punctual
kind and courteous to one another and to
their teachers Unon nroncr occasions
brief talks should be given uponisefulncss
ami honest conduct pertaining to all the
relations in life

Gratifying as this is I imagine that
many persons will consider -- that the
Board have not gone far enough in
the matter and that the instructions
they havo given as regards what is after
all the most important part of the train
injjoftlie young are totally inadequate
to produce the desired result namely
the bringing up of the rising generation
oi Mawauans in habits of truth honesty
puritv sobrietv and industry

I have before me the report of a Royal
irominussion on euucauunsigueu in en
land last July llus commission was
composed of men of all shades of belief
and was iutended to be thoroughly rep-
resentative

¬

in character After sitting
two years and collecting a mass of evi-
dence

¬

from all quarters including the
leading countries of iurope the united
States and tho principal British Colo-
nies

¬

they have set down their conclu-
sions

¬

in an exhaustive report which
touches upon every conceivable bearing
of the State to the education of the
young

mtn your permission 1 will give a
few extracts from that portion of their
report which bears upon religious and
moral training

1 Whilst differing widely in our views
concerning religious truth we are persu-
aded

¬

that the only safe foundation on
which to construct a theory of morals or
to secure high moral conduct is the reli-
gion

¬

which our Lord Jesus Christ has
taught the world As we look to the Rible
farinstraction concerning morals and
take its words for the declaration of what
is morality so we look to the same in-

spired
¬

source for the sanctions by which
men may be led to practise wjiat is there
taught and for instruction concerning the
help bv which they may be enabled to do
what thev have learned to be right

2 On the whole we arc of the opinion
that jjreatlr as the estimate of the value
of the religious instruction given in board
schools varies from the standpoint from
which it is regarded by various witnesses
there is good ground for concluding that
where care is bestowed on its organization
and sufficient time is allowed for impart ¬

ing it it is of a nature to affeot the consci-
ence

¬

and influence the conduct of the chil-
dren

¬

of whoe dally training it forms a
part In many of the board schools the
teachers accompany systematic Bible read-
ing

¬

with appropriate comments and ex- -
in others tbe scriptural ill- -plonations

troction is restricted by limitations
such as that the Bible be read without note
or comment which we think must preatlv
lessen its value We niut add that t hough
we highly value the influence of Sunday
schools it is admitted tHat manv scholars
in elementary school do not either attend
them or any plSce oC worship and that
their parents are often either too ignorant
or too inditfernt to give their children any
rehgkHis instruction Such children are
entirelv dependent upon instruction in the
day ichoolsfor any inowiedgeofthe scrip-
tural

¬

truths whichought to be the common
heritage of all the people in a Christian
country

3 We are strongly of opinion that much
greater support should be given by the
State to the moral element of training in
our schools We recommend there-
fore

¬

that general fundamental and fixed
instructions should be laid down as to
moral training making it an essentia con-
dition

¬

of the eSiciency of a public elemen-
tary

¬

school that it should be held to com-
prise

¬

such matters as instruction in duty
and reverence to parents honor and truth-
fulness

¬

in word and act honesty parity
temperance consideration and resDectfor
ouiexs occurence cleanliness sooa man-
ners

¬

duty to countrv the discouragement
of bad language and the like

4 Alter neanng tne arguments lor a
wholly secular education we have come to
the following conclusions

1 That it is of the highest importance
that all children should receive religious
and moral training

2 That the evidence does not warrant
the conclusion that such religious and
moral training can be amply provided
otherwise than through the nienium of
elementary schools

3 That in schools of a denominational
character to which parents are compelled
to send their children the parents have a
right to require an operative conscienee
clause so that care be taken that the chil-
dren

¬

shall not sutler in any way in conse-
quence

¬

of their taking advantage of tbe
conscience clause

4 Thstincsaiuch as parents are com-
pelled

¬

to send their children to school it is
just and desirable that as far as possible
thev should be enabled to send them to a
school suitable to their religious convictions
or preferences

3 n e are also ot opinion tuat it is 01 tne
highest importance that the teachers who
are charged with the moral training of the
scholars should continue to take part in
the religious instruction We shomdjre
gard aay separation of the teacher Irom
the religioas teaching of the school as in ¬

jurious to the morals and secular training
of the scholars

Sir I conceive thai the moral training
of the young is at least as essential in
Hawaii oei as in Great Britain

The latter country finds that to divorce
morality from reKzfon is unsafe and that
in religion alone are to be found the
necessarv sanctions and instructions for
the practice of virtue She also finds
that daily instruction in the truths of tbe
Bible carried on in the public scltoois
is alone to be looked to as a reliable
method of inculcating principles of virtue
in the young

This is no less the fact iiere It may
safelv be said that bv far the greater tea--

uie
at

also no
or moral instruction to

of any service to them other than that
given the Government Their
heme surroundings far too many in-
stances

¬

rather conducive to the de-- j

vetopmeat ot noons propensities than
the formation of of virtoe

Serehr the whom the country j

nss encenaen to educate bare a right to
expect ot as 2 amecnt of attention

moral spiritual fr fim
proper ooeasons sanctioned by tlte

The question is a most senoes one
Let the eoantrv neglect moral training
in tho vJvryJ or make it sal3nlinafi to 1

secular edseation and the next genera-
tion of Hawaiians may be smart bet
it will most assuredly not oste either
dtissaisked for virtoe or likely to j

cory 05 bs readers who ferkijy escaped stave the extinction of the racess ess szsa nave srtrays foaao zreat J SeTeaBeweaTsofaniasprovedtrpefer j I sir yoss faithfcnjr
froa Jts coisfflas the Trsth j rie HawiSan Tramways Company raved V iL Baicces

wis be by tie AE tniia TaflEka 3l2aL

SPECIAL lllSlXKSS ITKMS

MATERIALS

A Fine Lino of Stamped Goods

can bo hnd at N S SACHS 101
Fore Street consisting of Stamped
Splashers Tidies Sido Board
Scarfs Tray Covers Laundry
Bags Doylies Etc Also Linen
Floss in all Colors Prices Very
Lcor t5lT tf

vlmtion Jbolcs
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OMOEMMSMES
BY

LEWIS J LEVEY - Auctioneer
For December 188S

Dec 18th at 7 P M

Kvenlns Sale of Fancy Goods Glass and
China Ware Vases Toys Etc
at my Salesrooms

Thursday Dec 20 at 7 P M

A Choice Collection of art Goods China
Ware and Fine Toys

Saturday Dec 22d at 7 P M

Closing Sale of the Season when will be
offered a Splendid Assortment ot Christ-
mas Presents

JST-- The Auctioneer bers to inform his pat-
rons

¬

that crery convenience will be made for
the comfort of Ladles attending his Xraas
Sales Salesrooms being the largest and
best ventilated in the Kingdom

LEWIS J

AUCTION

LEVEY
Auctioneer

CllLAiLEASES
Ey order of the Commissioners of Crown Lands

h Leases of

Lands and Fisheries
Cf the Ahnpuza of llanalei Kauai for a

Term of Fifteen Years
From tie First Df Febrcsry 1SS9 will be sod

at Public Aaction

ON MONDAY JAN 28
At 12 Oclock Noon

At Salesrooms of LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

CtJItTIS P IAUKEA
Commissioner and Agent of Cronm Land

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Eg may be obutned at the Office
of the Commissioners of Crown Lands Alilo
Uni Hale

G R A1NTX

EVENING SALE

On Tuesday Dec 18th
At 7 oclock P M

At my salesrooms when will be offered wlth--
on tse sugntest reserve a Large

Assortment of

Toys Dolls Albniiis
Japanese Boxes

Plush Cases Fitted
Xmas Cards

China Tases ic Ornaments
Silk Handkerchiefs

Fans Efc Etc
ALSO AXewSappIyof

MEi ill SILL RUGS

LEWIS J

Adrtrrtttfttcnts

LEVEY
Auctioneer

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars

Bavarian Beer
aaaaBBBBBBBaBBBaBaaaaaaBaBaBaBaaBaBBBBBBBaaaatf

Of tfce Hs ker1rn Brewery 3Iauchen

Strassbiirg- - Beer
juny oi pnsseai generation ol rta- - t

waiian children in the country least J

if not In Hoooiam receive re JbleilSDIirg BSei
lieioos likely be i -

ia schools
in

are

habits
children

largsr

¬

esjoysaesi
J

STAMPED

Tuesday

Jewelry

¬

Double Extra Stout
cy U B Foeteri Sons London

French Clarets
Of QsaSriet

to their and welfare than n T 3PT1 fcan aSbrded bv the brief talks noon

be
its

off
am

soHsssd

tho

the

the

Particular

Bott

Saperior

be

Of3ejEig Ptrrfer ClzUmt

German Preserves
Ia Tics

W FOR SALE BY

EDJOFFSdiili
E15U AJTD BETHEL JTBEETS

laos irj

bwp srLuoua

gucfioit alcs

Y JVS F MOHGAX

Landlords Sale
X1

B O O K S
Ey order of Mttnt 0 Brewer V Co I will

tell at pubUe auction at tnjr salesroom Queen
street on

Saturday Evenius Dec 22
At 8 oclock p ra

The folloirtiin property distrained forwent from
tho store of 11 Graenfcalgb The property
consists of

2523 N0T1LS
By Tartons authors

TERMS CASH Books will be on exhibition
at my salesrooms on Saturday Dec 33d

Jas I Morgan
Honolulu Dec 7 1SS3

ATJCTIOXEEB

ISiMd

ORDER OF

EVENING SALES
By JAMES F MORGAN

Tuesday Evening Dec 18th
AT 7 1 M

V JySacroocn a LlrKe Assortment of
FANCY GOODS

Wednesday Dec 19th
Afternoon and Evcntnr Sale of a Varied
Assortment of TOYS and FANCY GOODS
BUGS Etc Etc Etc

Saturday Evening Dec 22d
AT 7 PM

A Large Assortment of Christmas and Xcw
Years Goods Ladies and Gents Furnish
lne Goods Silverware AXX Japanese Fang

Et-r- Front scats reserved for Ladles Special
arranreraents In regard to Veutllation and Gas
Rememberthit at all these Sales all Goods will
be sold recardiess of Price

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Notice to Creditors

TIIE UNDEKSIGNED GIVES NOTICE TUAT
has been duly appointed administrator

with the will annexed of EDWAHD W POK
VIS late of Banamauln Kauai deceased Allpersons bavins any claims against said estateare hereby notified that they must present thosame whether secured by mortgage or unse-
cured

¬
duly anthenUcated and with proper

Touchers If any eilst to the nndenUgned with¬in six months from this date or they will be
forever barred All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment

¬
to the undersigned

E W HOLDSWORTH
Administrator Ith the will annexed

Honolulu Xov 30 18S3 C2 H 13i U

Tax Collectors Notice
M OTICB IS HEItKllY GiVEXL that the Tax- - Collector for the District of

llamafcca will commence collecting taxes at
the following places

uosaia December 3
Koala
Faanllo
Honokaa
Knkmhaele
Walplo
Waimana
Msna

C

7
8

10
II

Special notice will be given to the Planta-
tions

¬

On other day I may be found tt my house atPaabau or IlonoVaa Court Iloaie
All amounts nnpaid after theflf teenth day of

December will hi IiabIo to an cddillonaltenper cent and cost of collection
R A LYMAN

Tax Collector
November S3 1SSS liicit

CerHflcate of Beaistration of LateL

DZPAETXEXT OF Tnr IVTEHIon J

Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

KXOAV ALL HEX BY THESE
that in accordance with the pro¬

visions of Section 2 Chapter IV of the Session
Laws of 1B5S D T BAILEY has Died in the
Office of the illnlster of the Interior an applica-
tion for the registration of a Label whereof
the following is an exact copy

Sarssparilla and Iron Waier A great bloodIt remoTes all skin dUeste and is sealthfnl and pleasant tonic Crystal Soda
Worts Honolulu II I which said application
is accompanied by the oath or tbe said D TBailey that he is the sole and original Proprie-
tor

¬
of the Sarsanarilli ami Iron Water r forwhich inch Label is to be ned

Now therefore this CertiCcale Is to grant
anto the said D T Dailey the exchlTe use cfthe said Label throughout the Hawaiian King-
dom

¬

for the term of Twenty Years from thtdate hereof
In witness whereof I haTe caused

this Certificate to be itsne d alHonolulu Hawaiian Is lands thisratj Twenty Secoad diy of Novem ¬
ber A D 1668 and the Seal of
the Department of the Interior
o ue nemo affixed
L A THUBSTON

d 6t illnltler of the Interior

Notice to Creditors
THE UXDEItSIGXED ILAV

been duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of FRANK ANTONK late of WalanEwa Island of Oahn deceased Notice is hereby riven to all pertons to present their claims
azainst the estate of said Frank Antone de ¬
ceased duly authenticated whether secured by
SHrrtgage or otherwise to the anderilgned atthe pfiee or Cecil Brown on Merchant Streetin Honolala Oahu within six months from thedate hereof or ttey will be forever barred and
all persons Indebted ta said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment to the
ancersigned

A KACHI Administrator
Dated Hoaolaia Dec 13 JfcSS KrJ 5t

Tax Collectors Notice
npHE TAX COLLECTOR FOPJL the Dhtrtet ot Nortli IIU Hawaii wU heat the followtoz places for t eoiteetloa ofTaxes for A- - D lfeai

Nffebtr S Laepaboeaoe Court Hoa
7 OotaIx aiore- S MaBlna to Iiakaao

Deeeatbr I to 15 At Uapabaeboe Cotsrt
HOBM

W II SHIPMAN

Deputy Sheriffs Sale
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF

Exeeatles If eaed oat or the District CourtofKcjbBkOihaonttK SNtkdarnf Kmrosi
j bit A D 1S lot AkunatChidefendsBt

in laror M Ssasarrat plarbtllf ti themm ot flit I bare lerled noon and siuM

at i3oelcii 01 8ATUBDAY be th dar
Jaaaar A- - ISS to the hlsfcest Ian ine nztii tine asd Interest of tbe aai1
abbbs delesaast a sfreald is and to the
joirowinz propeny oor eald Judgment latereeolaodfflrrP0e prerioasiy paidLlsiofprapTtyforiIe

All the Paddy cow stortd ia a cartam war
IiCKueof the defen4astt HaasU Koolaafoaajsrrsatlar abo WjSO v mre r UtntT TrkJt Casa

II KATJAIIIILO
Dtpnty 5herf ffat the VUttftt at EmbmUm

KapaksjroTSSXfcs Krr Jt

s V- -
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TWO MURDERS

iiiiiiij iMUin

Account of the runs anrt
Knna Atrocities

His Honor Judge Btckerton has given

our reporter particulars from memory ol
the evidence upoti which the two China-

men

¬

were convicted whom it was his
painful and solemn duty to sentence to
the extreme penalty ot the law while
presiding at the Yaimca Circuit Term

The accounts differ considerably from

the first published reports made up
hastily from different sources

THE MlTiDEJt OF KAlUIEC INVcNA

The connection of Ahapa alias Ah Hop
wiUi the murder of the aged school
teacher Kapahee in the Puna District
ivas established judicially according to
the following particulars There was an
appeal pending at the time the deed was
committed in a lawsuit between Ah Sue
the Chinese prisoner who committed
suicide on the steamer W G Hall and
Kapahee It was to be heard at the
Kan term in September A few days
before the term was to open Ah Sue
and Ahana were seen passing np the
road toward Capt Eldarts house Ka
Ttihee had cone ahead of them some time
before All were walking none having
horses Kapahee went toEldarts ex-

pecting
¬

to collect quite a sum of money
irom Lldart for services rendered He
found however that only 10 were due
him which Eldart paid Kapahee left
thereabout Sa in to go back by the
same road and was never again seen
alive His Ixuly was found secreted
two or three days afterward in a large
crack in the lava field very much muti¬

lated about the head and the place cov-

ered
¬

with inoss coveretl stones The dis ¬

covery was made through the scenting
of n dog and surrounding large swarms
of ilies A great many people had turned
out to engage in the search The party
found on close examination stones in the
road having gray hairs and blood marks
on them By such marks the place was
indicated where the body had been
dragged from the road into the bush
also the place where the body had lain
for some time before last concealment
This was raauka but the body was found
some distance makai of the Government
road

A remarkable circumstance here en-

ters
¬

the chain of convicting evidence
It appears that a little boy about eight
years of age had passed along the road
where the two Chinese had been seen to
go and Kapahee to come The boy
knew the Chinamen well as everybody
in the locality did He first saw the
other one and a little further on the one
now under sentence of deatli secreted in
a cleft of the rock by the side of the
road The next morning this boy
pointed out to the people searching for
JKapabee whose murder had as yet been
undiscovered where he had seen these
two Chinamen They having iit the
face of this positive information stated
that they were not on the road at all led
to their arrest It seemed that Kapa-
hee

¬

while returning on foot from Eldart s
must have been struck when passing
with a heavy stone from behind then
probably finished and dragged off into
the bush That night a strange China¬

man arrived at Ah Sues house where
he and Ahapa were living and they
forced the stranger by threats of killing
him to go with themto move the body
from the place they had temporarily
secreted it in the bush They took a
pack donkev and about midnight re
moved the body down to the place
wuere n was uiscovcreu ouneu in me
rocks The prisoner under sentence
himself testified to the same facts as the
third Chinaman emplo ed about mov ¬

ing the body but he claimed that Ah
Sue had done the killing and that he
Ahapa had taken n jart in it

THE KOXA JICRDEK- -

Aksns the condemned prisoner from
South Kona Lad been living with his
cousin Ah Sin at Xapoopoo Tiie two
kinsmen Iiad it appears had a dispute
about fJOO that Akana owed to Ah Sin
Akana had been spreading a repoit
around for a week before the tragedy to
the effect that Ah Sin contemplated J

committing suicide That aiternoon he
removed a very old native woman from
their house to the house of neighbors
telling them that if she stayed at the

rst mentioaed place she might die or
be killed About S oclock that night
the house was seen to be on lire by the
people living in the neighborhood They
liurried to the spot and found the house
all burned down but could find nothing
of the Chinese who had lived in itl
They then began a search going down

r to the house of the father-in-la- w of
Akana Arriving there in the middle of
the night they found Akana there but
could not get any information regarding
Ah Sin Akana acted very strangely
about some wounds on his head telling

t different stories about them
In the morning all went up to the

scene of the fire and there found in the
debris the remains of a human being
the breast of which had not been burned
owing to its lying close to the ground
Upon examination of the body they
were satisfied that it was that of Ah Sin
from particles of clothing left There
were two cuts in the breast They next
found a bucket containing some clothes
and water under a tree They asked
Aksna whose clothes these were and he
said they were his Spots of blood were
also discovered in the vicinity scattered
over the lauhala leaves It was aseer- -

lained that blood had been washed out
ojthc clothes and the discolored water

sthrawn away and retraced with fresh
water but still the second water showed

Vindications of blood while stains of that
jfe Jfiuid remained ia the clothes The na--

i lives men neiaineti ivsann uu wwr uui
cgrs of the law sot there Akana was in

gelhe habit of returning to the father-in- -

glaws house early in the evening bat on
eiliis occasion he did not get tlicretill

39 oclock and rearing different
gfclothes to Uiose he wore away in the

morning while what he wore in the
Simormng were the clothes tound in the

et He was arrested uuder the
new law on a warrant irom v ircuii

f-- Judge Austin and committed for trial at
hc TVaimea The horrifying crime was

uernetrated on November 3d and on
l the 29th os the same inonth the pris
oner wa sentenced to death

A jrreat deal of evidence was taken in
jCbotli the above cases It was mostly

circumstantial hut very closely and in
some noints almost marvelously linked

B together The very defense in each case
TVUS Cjf TOWIiUlYC iU CTlttliU AUUVUUU

lo tliwbrosecutions testimony x

fascial meetimr of the Fire Depart
ment was hel i on Thursday evening for
the consideration of the new constitu--Ftionan- d

rules to be formulated in Tiar-p-no-

with the law passed at the late
session of the Legislature

Kpgpi 3 WMMM
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LftVrrtismrnts

GO TO THE

Hawaiian News
FOR YOUJR

HOLIDAY G
THEY HAVE THE

Finest Assortment
Largest Stock

Best Goods and

ompany

lowest Pricest

Novelties of the Season in

Xmas and New Years Goods
Toy Books and Games

Photograph Albums Curd Albums Scrap Albums
Autograph Albums Writing Desks and Folios

Card Cases Music Folios and Music Rolls
Gold Pens and Pencils Portfolios Pocket Books

DIARIES FOR 1 889 Largest Stock in the City

Childrens Blocks and Childrens ABC Books in great variety
Stereoscopics aud Graphiscopes Stereoscopic views

Fancy Ink Stands Novelties in Cigar Sets
Novelties in Bronze and Plush Whisk Holders Hammocks

Cabinet Photo Frames latest styles I X L Pocket Knives

Toy Printing Presses Amateur Photographic Outfits

Latest Stvles in Ladies Artistic Stationer v
SETS OF BOOKS such as Thackeirs Works Scotts

Waverly Novels Geo Eliotts Works Dickens
Shakespear Irving Tennyson and others which

We Guarantee to Sell at Eastern Prices
Holiday Gift Books in Large Variety Chatter Box Nursery

Zig Zag --Journeys St Nicholas Baby Hood Littleones
Annual Babys First Step Jingles and Joys Meny--

Go Bound Tug of War Series etc etc etc Lip- -

pencotts aud Raphael Tuck Sons series
of Choice Booklets

Wirtt MWMiiefs 1ST DYELTIES ill Has Crt
Sheet Music Music Books Music Boxes Song Folios Music

Instructors Guitar and Tiolin Strings and many
things suitable for a nice present

Call and Examine Goods Prices before purchasing elsewhere

THE HAW A HAW NEWS CO
Successors to J H Soper

25 MERCHANT ST i246 4t HONOLULU

--IMITATION GKRsVv

It havinc come to our notice that an inferior

quality of Gin purporting to be J J Melghers
Elephant Brand is being offered for sale in

this market we have to

Caution tire IPxitolic
That we are the Sole Agents ia the Hawaiian Isl
ands for the said Brand and that every genuine

bottle bears our Sole Agency label

TV 0 PEACOCK Co

- Sole Agents for J J Melchers -

Schiedam YWZ

IS AeU over

W 1235 Co

fOKGANIZED 1850

Flie Manhattan life Insurance Company

of INTew Tork
Sll000000 tS Net Surplus ovcr S2000000

POSITIVE RESULTS
Ui i Policv in tiie Manhattan Life on the Nejv Plan

Age 30 amount of Policy 10300 term 20 years

Tie Asnibal Premium vlll be - S 301 80 -

The TO payments trill irsoaut to C03C OO
At tie end of lbt time the Compicy will leiurn to the bolder in exsh 5700 OO

Thnj tbe JieCOO Icscraate will hive bten secured at the set cost for SO

yeiis of oalj- - 330 OO
or f168 for fl iassrance per year

or if the Cash be net dratm the Poller will become paid up for 10030 40

These result are not estimated but are fixed in a Positive Contract the fall face
of the Policv meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the assured There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years a

Cash or Paid up Value heing Guaranteed by the Terms of
the New York Lair

For examples at other ages and also on the 10 and 15 years plans write or apply
at the Office of tiie Agent

XOTE The Manhattans ishe simplest form of policy in existence and Incon-
testable

¬

after 5 years this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago

tJOJELis EL IPATir Jsjst
SS tf 1235 tf

F3T3BbEK

liiillll iiillillllllllllnil ll T

ibrciQU Slirwrtiscnicnts

WILLIAMS DEMOND CO

Shipping A Commission Merchants

213 California Street San Fronctfco 12C0

W H CROSSMAN BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 nnrt 73 ISrond Mrect Sew Vorfc

Seftrtnct Castle Cooke and J T Water
house laxny

TUEO H DATISS MAR0LD JANION

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Alhanv

LIVERPOOL 1199 ly

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
1M Montgomery St ncjr llnsh SFCal

Srspocialty 35 Years sn
The most complicated cases of defective

viion tboronihly diasnosed FREK OF
CHARGE Orders b mail or express promptly
attended to

CSCompound Astigmatic Lcnjes Mounted to
order at two boars notice 1193 ly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CELORQDYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep irec from headache re-
lief

¬

from pain and angnith to calm and assuage
the weary sellings of protracted disease in
wgoratc the nenous media and legulate thecirculating systems of the body you will pro
vide yourself with that marvellous remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Gollis Rronne late Army
Mrdical btatn to ihich he gave the name of
CULORODYNE aud which is admitted by theprofession to be the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CHLOEODYNE is the bestrcmedy known forCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CJHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarr

hrea and is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all at ¬

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation ana
Spasms

nnrnTirvnv VE t i - ii -
ralgia Rheumatism Gont Cancer ToothacheMeningitis c

-
r0 JSj7c t5 Co-- Pharmaceutical Chemists Medical Hall Simla January 5 16S0 ToJ T Davenport Esq 33 Great Rnssell StreetBloomsbury London Dear Sir We embracethis opportunity of congratulating you upon thewide spread reputation this justly esteemedmedicine Dr J Collis Drownes Chlorodyne

uu 1Ui iiiui uutuuiy in iiinuostanbut all over the East Asa remedy for generalutility we must question whether a better iaimported into the country and w c shall be ladto hear of its finding a place in every AnloIudiau home The other brands we are sorrytosayarenow relegated to the native bazaarsand judging from their sale wc fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex¬
traordinary efficacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlo-rodyne

¬
in Diarrhoea and Dysentery SnamsCrampsNcuralgia thcVomiting of Pre Tiancrand as a general sedative that have Secured

under our personal observation durin manyyars In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even in themare terrible forms of Choler itself we havewitnessed its surprisingly controlling power
V e have never used any other foim of thismcdlcin than Collis Brownes from a firmConviction that it is decideIythebestandalo
from a sense of duty we one to the professionand the public- - as we are of opinion that thesubstitution of aHy other than Collis Browne
is a DELrBEIUTE BkEACH OT TATT1I OX TOE TART
OP THE CUEXIST TO rKECKIBEn ASD TATnTST
alike We areSIr faithfullj onrsSymes4
Co Members of the Pharra Society of GreatBritian His Excellency the Viceroys Chem-
ists

¬

CAUTION Vjce Chsncellor Sir W Paso
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was deliberately untrue which he rogretted to say
had been sworn to SceThe Times Only 13

Sold in bottles at Is ld 2s 9d 4sedand lis each None is gennine without thewords Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government stamp Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J DAVENPORT S3

Great Rnssell Street Bloomsburv London
llt9 6m

HNTcui SUuicrtisciiicnte

FRANK GBRTZ
Importer

-- AND 1--
Descriutions of

Dealer in

AL- L-

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF TXIE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

Has removed to the above centralis located
premises lately occupied by Mrs Wilkinson
where he has Jnst received an invoice of New
Goods in his line ex S S3rARIPOSA making
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolulu

These Fine Goods uillbe told at prices to
suit thJ times All those desiring first class
and serviceable articles in the Boot and Shoe
line will do well to give him a call

S3- - No trouble to show 3oods 1128 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu Steam Planing filiils

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Tnrning Scroll and Band Sawing AH kinds
of Planing and Sawing 3Iorticing and Tenant
ing

ORDERS PR01IFELTATTFNDED TO

and WortGuaranteed

W Orders from the other Islands solicited
HonoIolcHar2lS3u - jyiH

J

ST J -

General ftuDcrtisfliicnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Firo Insurunco Company

OF HAMBURG

ITURE and Machinery Insured against
Fire on the nost favowblc terms

A JAEOGK
1200 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORIENT
Insurnnoo G oxxiiexi y

OF IIARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN IST 1884 - SI4II8944I

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Flro
on BulldlngsMerchandlsc Machinery aud Fnrn
ltnrc on favorable terms A JAEGKR

1213 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Marine Insuranco Company
OF BERLIN

3P O H TTJNT A
General Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Agency here and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take

Rinks nfrnlint the Dangers ol the Sens
nt the Mont Kcnsounblc Rntct and on
the Jlott Fnvornble Terms
1181 ly F A SCIIAEFER CO General Acts

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 8159555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furn-
iture

¬

on favorable terms A JAEGER
1212 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

L ciajjigjjl
A JAECER Agent Torthe Hawn Is

11S1 y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
XWSTJBAWCE jyy

OF STETTIN

estadlisued - - 1SI5

Capital Kelchsnnrlts 9000000

The undersigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks aminst Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Troduce
Sugar Mills Ac on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY-
ABLE HERE

IT HlEiIEXSCHKIDEl
1211 ly At Wilder C6s

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accumulated Funds JEJOOOOOO

The agent or this Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Rednco the Kates of Xifo Znsnrance
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium fqr residence In the Hawaiian
Islands

Arannz the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policy in tho NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Six

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT ot Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreisrn Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
11S3 im AGENT

CASTLE COOKE

-- LIFh FIRE AND MARINE

Insurartoo Agents
AGENTS FOnTTIE

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OP HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marino Ins Co

1193 -- OF SANFRANCISC- O-

HORTE BBITI3H AND MEECANTII2

Insurance Company
OF

MSDOX AAD Eji itinii
ESTABLISHED 180U

BESouECMorTnr Coxpant as at Dtc 32 18S6j
1 xVuthorized Capital SiJttjOCOO
2 Subscribed - 2M0C00a Paidcp - 673000
I Fire tnnd and Reserves a at 3Ut

December 18S 1783112
5 LIfeand Annuity Funds 44i501
5 Revence Fire Branch 1279SM
7 Revenue Life Annuity Branches 3005

ED HOPPSCHLAEGER CO
181 ly Agent for tr Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe

h INSURANCE OO
ASSETS 31161000
INETINC03IE - - - 3000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 88714000

Have established an aceney in Honolulu forthe Hawaiian Islands and the undersigned areprenared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Swelllufr RisksSpeciality Detached dwellings and contentsInsured for a period ofthree years for two pre

talmas in advance Xoe promptly adJnsfl and payable here
1S3 6ic BISHOP CO

ciicral SUuicrtisrnunte

Uoston Board ofe Underwriters
A GENTS for the flawallnn Jslnnits

JV i2o ly C BREWER a CO

Philadelphia Hoard or Underwriter
fur the Hawaiian IslandsAGENTS C BREWER CO

tXAitutaiKCiii asisKiiKW
Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned having been appotr ted Agents
or the above Company are piparcc to insure
risks against flro oa Stone and iirlck Jlulltl
liiB7 and on JIcrchnnitlMC stored therein
on the most faroraole terra For particulars
apply at the office of F A SCIIAEFER CO

HOT ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Pot Son Rlvor tt Tjand Transport
DRESDEN

Haying established an Agency at Honolulu for
tho Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authorized to take
Risks op ainst tho Danger of tho Sous

AT TIM
Most Roasonahlo Rates and on tho

Most Favorable Terms
FA SCUAEFER Jt CO
1202 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

InssiirajLice INotiee
The Agent for the British ForcignMarinc In-

surance
¬

Company Limited has received in ¬

structions toltcdnco the Jtntes of Insur
ance between Uonolnln and Ports in Ihe Pacific
and Is now prepared to Issue Policies at the
lowest rates with n special reduction on freight
per steamers THEO HDAV1ES
lliTily AgentBrltForMar Ins CoLImited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF NEW YORK

CASH Assets DEC 31 1S37 - 3118806331 S3

and Endowment Plan
S B KOSK

1212 ly Oenrcnl Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

iNconroiurzD 1810

Total Asst Jan 1 1888 5288643 97

Haying established anagency at Honolulu totthe Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pre ¬
pared to accept risks against Are on Buildings
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the mostfavorable terms Losses promptly adjusted andpayable here v O BEKGEIi
liS36n Agent for the Hawaiian Island

TRANS ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMBU5- G-

Capital of the Co and Reserve Relcha
marks - 6000000

Capital their Re Insurance Corapanlej101630000

Total Reichsmsrl 107630000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBUR- G-

Capital of the Co Roserve Relchs- -
marks t 9830000

Capital their Re Insurance Companies 33000000

Total Relchsmarks 43830000

The nnderslgned General Agents of the abovethree companies for the Hawaiian Islands areprepared to insnrc Buildings Furniture illerchandfte and Produce Machinery Ac alsoSugar and Rice Mjlls and vessels Id the har¬

bor against loss or damage by flro on the mostfavorable terms HHACKFELD COuna iv

Metropolitan Market

Choicest Meats
- FBOM -

Finest Herds- -

G J WALLER Prop

PAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

r AIl Meats delivered rota this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Colemau Tatent Dry Air Re¬
frigerator Meat so treated retains all its juicy
properties and Is guaranteed to koep longer
alter delivery than freshly killed meat

12333m

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By late arrira have received yiesh stocks la
All kinds of Tea White and Colored Mat-

ting
¬

Japanese Screens Flower Pots
Camphor Trunks White Silks

Pongee Silk Silk Handkerchiefs ManilaCigars best qnallty etc 1233 tf

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawr

Office at HIXO HAWAII
3 If B BnXS PUOJTPTLT COlitCTSD S

fc

z
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NAVAL NOTES

Items of Interest IicgrUtir Different
National aIc

H B SI S Triumph lately arrived lit
England from the Pacific station

The Chilian cruiser Angamos in Sept-
ember

¬

took possession of Easter Island
m the name of Chili

Orders have been Teceived at Mare
Island Navy Yard to have the Iroquois
ready for steam by Christmas

The Bureau of Steam Engineering has
anived at the determination to provide
but two engineer officers for each ot the
second and third rate vessels in commis-
sion

¬

or about to be commissioned Thus
t is that the Yandaliawill go to sea from

Mare Island with only Chief Engineer
3nrnap and Passed Assistant Bates

The Atlanta Captain F 11 Bunoe is
ttlie New lork Aavy yard fir 5 out
t a foreign cruise Shu will erne first

to me Pacific Station to spend a year
then will go for a 3 ear to the China Sta
ton and so on for a four years tour of
the world Captain J A Howell has
been ordered to command her She will
sai from New York soon after New
Years day goinjj fireWothe West In-
dies

¬

thence to ltio Janeiro through the
i traits of Magellan to Yalparaiso thence
to the Sandwich Islands Japan and
China

Assistant Engineers McFarland and
Pickrcll have been detached from the
Yandali j and assigned temporarily for
duty in the Department of Steam Engin¬

eering at Mare Island This detail
is with a view of utilizing their services
in the steam trials of the maclriiien oi
the steel cruiser Charleston which will
probably begin the preliminary contrac-
tors

¬

engine trials in January next
Should no accident occur the Govern-
ment

¬

tests will probably le made a
month or two after Passed Assistant
Engineer F H Hoffman has been de¬

tached from the Pinta and ordered to
luty in connection with the machinery
of the Charleston

Chief ConstructorTheodore D Wilson
In his report to the Secretary of the
Navy says of the flagship Hartford I
made a personal examination of this
vessel about a year ago andfound that
her live oak frames above and below
water are sound I am of the opinion
that she can be repaired within the
amount 175000 called for by the
Board of Survey She would then be
valuable for service as a cruiser for sev-
eral

¬

years Her past record as Admiral
Farracuts flagship victorious in battle
both over iron clads and forts not only
endears her to the American people but
when she has outlived her usefulness as
a cruiser she should be preserved as a
receiving ship as a monument for her
past achievements

Secretary Whitneys current annual
report states that the United States Pa-
cific

¬

Squadron continues under com-
mand

¬

of Rear Admiral L A Kimberly
and consists of the Trenton Vandalia
Mohican Adams Alert Nipsic Dol¬

phin Pinta and the store ship Mononga
hela The Trenton Nipsic and Dol¬

phin have joined the squadron during
the past year and the Iroquois and Ju
niata nave leu it Vessels ot the squad-
ron

¬

have visited during the year the
principal ports on the west coast of
Mexico and Central and South America
hut on account of the political disturb ¬

ances in the Hawaiian and Samoan
Islands and in Peru almost the entire
force on the station lias been kept con-
stantly

¬

in the waters of those countries
for the protection of the lives and prop-
erty

¬

of our citizens
Changes of ofiicors ill the United

States Navy are announced as follows
Lieutenant Commander J S Newell
detached from command of the Pinta at
Sitka to return home aud report arrival
Lieutenant Commander George MBook
detached from receiving ship Vermont
and ordered to command of the Pinta
Commander Henry Glass recently in
command of the Mouocacy Asiatic sta¬

tion is enjoying his waiting orders at
San Rafael Cal Passed Assistant En
gineer William a --Uintzner oraerea
from the Mohican to the Pinta Surgeon
D Dickinson ordered to the Naval Hos-

pital
¬

at Mare Island Surgeon G B
Bradley detached from the Naval Hos-

pital
¬

at New York to hold himself ia
readiness for orders to the Iroquois
and Passed Assistant Surgeon Ernest
Northfleet detached from Mare Island
and ordered to temporary duty on the
Dolphin and to the Trenton on falling in
with her

OAHU COLLEGE

Lat trccVly Kxerclses Ucfore tlie Hol ¬

idays
Wednesday was the last occasion of

the weekly rhetorical exercises in Oaliu
College before the Christmas vacation
An apurojiriate programme was carried
out with credit to all concerned Sev-

eral
¬

invited guests were evidently much
pleased with the entertainment The
exercises were as follows
1 A Christmas Carol
2 Declamation Christmas Carmen

FredHaley
3 Composition Christmas Customs

Ellen Bicknelt
1 Declamation A Christmas Song

Rums Lyman
o Song Br the chool
C Recitation The Convicts Christ

mas ueiie ljouisson
7 Ditslogue Christmas in the Sand ¬

wich Islands Scene A Tarlor in
Sew York City

Music ly the School

The carol was sung by several Voung
ladies under Her Mr EfssePs leader-
ship

¬

with artistic power Miss Louis
sons recitation was admirably done
One of the teachers was author of the
dialogue that humorously presented the
ignorance of people abroad regarding
these islands The- - have read books
and newspaper descriptions relating to
the group yet could not state confi-

dently
¬

whether its location was in the
north or south tropics

The remaining numbers were all ex-

cellent
¬

the compositions meriting com-

mendation
¬

At the close of the exer¬

cises Principal Merritt announced that
thirteen of the students had been hon
orarily promoted and would not be re¬

quired to take the examinations on
Thursdav and Fridav

Xlie Xews- -

Our San Francisco letter has many in-

teresting
¬

items A large portion has had
to be deferred for want of space It looks
sadly as if Germany was shortly to lose
the third in its illustrious line of Emper ¬

ors The sugar news is very bright ex¬

ceptionally 60 for being subsequent to
the beginning of marketing the new
crop For other important news there
is no room for comment

ART SALE EXHIBITION

otes by a Lady Artist ami Connoisseur
The pictures on exhibition and for sale

at the store of the Pacific Hardware
Company on Fort street are so remark-
ably

¬

good and so reasonable in price
that some explanation is owing the pub-

lic
¬

on their account In London Mr
DillinglKim quite by accident happened
in at an auction it was that of a family
of wealth and taste brought suddenly to
poverty and all their effects put under
the hammer It being a dull day but
few people were present at the auction
thus enabling Mr Dillingham to select a
number of the best pictures at pitifully
small prices he offers them to the pub-
lic

¬

here for but a reasonable advance on
the original purchase but far beneath
their artistic value To enumerate
them all would occupy too much space
but the most notable are

No S Forgotten Errand by T
Long The painting of still life in this
picture is very fine A mother chides a
curly haired urchin who with hanging
head and downcast eyes confesses forget
fulness The schemo of color is low in
tone and very harmonious

Sword Dance by HKichter shows
a beautiful palace scene where a young
Emperor leans upon his hand and sur¬

rounded by friends and courtiers watches
the graceful movements of a young wo-
man

¬

who airily glides through the
fanciful figures of the sword dance A
haze of Italian warmth and color per-
vades

¬

this picture while in the distance
the pale blue bay ot Naples lies shim-
mering

¬

under a southern sun
A bold original picture is The

Chase by a Russian artist B Marco
vitzskiwho evidently knows and loves
what he paints A party of cossacks
riding through the prairie are attacked
by wolves and in the foreground a rough
fellow on a white horse throws a lasso
at a wolf while a crowd of riders come
galloping after It is painted in the free
dashing manner of one familiar with
such scenes and life The cold grey sky
the far reaching dreary prairie the
hungry wolves and the half civilized
cossacks form the subjects of several
pictures by the same artist No 15 by
another Russian painter L Pernett is
of a crowd of fur clad travelers dashing
over the snow and ice in writzkas drawn
Russian fashion by tliree horses abreast

Spring by H Richtcr is an idea
picture showing a lovely maiden handl
ing a goblet of water to a knight in
armor as he alights by a wayside brook
The cool shadowy water is beautifully
painted so also the cupids at play
among the flowers

7fi A Close Call is a little jrem
Two dogs with sparkling eyes and loll-
ing

¬

tongues watch the departure of a rat
froma trap It is a charming little pic-
ture

¬

of dog life
A large painting of Flora by Hoff

man is very gorgeous in color and rich
in design A plump and pleasing
maiden reclines on a couch clad in scar-
let

¬

drapery while countless rosy cheeked
cupids bring her flowers and all about
her pile up the fragrant roses

There are seveial small hunting scenes
very clever and chic and some sheep by
A Nowly very realistically painted

The Cossacks by Perrett is a stir-
ring

¬

Russian scene Two dashing fig ¬

ures charge at full gallop oat of the pic-
ture

¬

habiliments flying in the air and
spears aloft It is fine in tone rich in
color and the distances particularly
good In all it is a remarkable collec-
tion

¬

and needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated

¬

Isabel Sthoxg

--Adicrtiseiiteitfs

VALUE OF ADVERTISING

VST3 IMPORTANT THING
y which advertisers should understand

is that they should advertise to get cus-

tomers
¬

An advertiser should place his
announcement where it will reach the men
who buy his wares and in this respect the
HAWAUAN GAZETTE is an nneqnalea
mediam for its readers are the principal
consumers not only for all kinds of mer-

chandise
¬

but are traders as well 1216

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying Yourself with

Cm

V S JLTJCE
Will Sell for the Month of December

at GanATLY Reduced Prices
his Exceedingly Fine

Assortment of

Liqueurs
Beers and

Families should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to supply

themselves with their Stock for the
Holidays

W S LUCE

By his attyvin fact Fhaxk Brows

So 26 Merchant St
162 1M7 Im

A M SPROUIX
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Tort Street - - - Honolulu
l2U 3ra
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3Tcu Stfiociliscincnte

HOLIDAY GOODS

3srow
HOLIDAY GOODS

AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOU

104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

ST S SACKS - - PROPRIETOR
Wo have just opened a Large Variety of Fancy Novelties suitable for

CHRISTMAS NEW YEARS PRESENTS
Which we will offer at BED HOCK PKICJE3

PLUSH TOILET CASES assorted colors consisting of Comb Brush
and Looking Glass at 225 and upwards

PLUSLt TOILET and 3IAXICUilE SETS COMBINED all complete at
450 and upwards

PLUSH GLOVE aud HANDKERCHIEF BOXES from 275 per Set
and upwards

PLUSH COLLAB and CUFF BOXES at 125 per Set and upwards
PLUSH JEWEL CASES at 125 and upwards
PLUSH MANICURE SETS at 125 and upwards
PLUSH WHISK BROOAL HOLDERS at S125 and upwards
PLUSH PERFUME STANDS at 2 and upwards
SMOKERS OUT FIT at 250 per Set
PLUSH HANDKERCHIEF aud GLOVE BOXES in Sets at 2 75

PLUSH WORK BOXES all complete at 125 and upwards
PLUSH HAND GLASSES at 50 cents and upwards
FINE TOILET MIRRORS in New Designs and Fancy Frames
FANCY METAL MATCH SAFES and ORNAMENTS

Immense Assortment of -
Hand Sachels Fancy Purses and Fans

NEW DESIGNS IX Pancy Plusb Tanlo Scnr and Table Covers
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF Silk and Linen Handkerchiofir

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in white and colored
White Initial Handkerchiefs dozen in a box

Gents Fine Linen Hdkfs in fancy boxes 1 doz in a box

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only
Colored Border Ladies Handkerchiefs Gocts a dozen

Ladies Balbriggan Hose silk clocked full finish 25cts a pair
Ladies Chemises at 40cts each

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn 10 yards in a piece SI
Fine Damask Linin Towels 5 for Si

Ladies Merino Vests only 40ets
THESE PRICES ARE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY

lMS Sni

CASTLE fe COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meot the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely Tocatalogue our varied stock or properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT -- MIXTURE

Pearl

Th bPANDARD pipe and boiler covering
and Hair Felt

Palace and Vulcan Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANJvLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

JFilos Saws
A large line of AGATE WARE

3EStc
A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

r For the rest call and see for yourself lJ53 3m

Tf JLL U
SfejW- - j LggJ

At the old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

TJncleSamiledallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize
Sew Kival Oper Derby VrenDolIy Gypsy Queen Pansey Army BangeslTagna Char
terBcck Superior ilagnet Osceola Aimed Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and
Laundry Stores Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Banges Granite Iron Ware
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

House

Kerosene

Planes

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST HATES

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe
F-uurrelsTii-r- Goods

ALL KINDS

BUBBEH HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Primps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet CopperJSheetIiead

Lead PipeTin PlateWater Close tsilarble SIab3 and BowlsJSnameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
1

Gl
c2cscaSeip

5ctural 5lutriiscmcnts

ticur
POSITIVE CURE

for every of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
innOMl

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
DISFIGUIUKG Unions Bnmillatlnir Ernp- - pCTICCRA RESOLVEST the new Blood Pnrl

and Earning Skin Tort nrejL Her Diuretic ami Aperient cleaniestho Blood
Lorthtome Sorts and every specie of Itchlnp and Fenplratlon of all Imparities and FoUonoaa
Eealj Pimply Inherited Scrofuloui and Syphi Element and thu removes the CAUSE Hence
litlo Diseases of the Blood Skin and Scalp with It cures speedily permanently and economically
loss 01 xuuriruxa imancy iu uiu sucv are curcu uy
uuticuiu UES01TZXT uie new jmooa runner
Internally and Crnccru and Ccncrru Sair the
great btln cures ana iScanuccrs externally

Itching and Burnlnfr Ekln Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Files and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instanUy relieved by a warm bath
with CCTICtnU Boat and a tingle application ot
CcTictnu the great Ekln Core This repeated
dally with three doses of CcticCha Kesolvzst
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Ella and
Bcaip wuen all other means absolutely fall

A Blairnlflccnt Topular Work on the Ekln
with Engraved riales is wranped about the Re- -
fiOLvrsr Also one hundred Testimonial sol
cmnly sworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer
lor years irom Jjucajca or tbo skin ani ninrvi- -

hare been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors have had the beet phy
slclans have spent hundreds of dollars and pot
00 reiici unui 1 usea me IXTICCRA keuedies
which have cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as a childs Send for onr sixty four page
book How to Cure Skin Diseases Address

Hawaiian Coxsioxees
Benson Smith Co Honolulu

Books ninl kcDt and

SS

Xk--

Cntlcnm the Great Skiw Ccbs Medicinal
Jelly for external use lhntanUy allay Itching sad
mnammauon clears mo ekinanaccaipoi uumors
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh

stores the Ililr and beautifies the Skin

Cutlcura Soon exaulslte Bkla Beautlflcr
and Toilet from CcncciuU
indispensable in treating dkln Diseases Baby Ho
mors Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Bon--
Durn and uough unappeu urcasy cuun

Cuticnra are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin frco from mercury
arsenic lead ilnc any other mineral vcge
table poison wnaisocvtr uuarameeu aDsoiuieiy
pure by the Anal ileal uncmisis me auto
Massachusetts

For Salo by all retail chemists and wholesale
druecisU and dealers medicine the
world cents per box large boxes

100 Cdticura rJ0Ar2A cents Ctrncuoi Shat
80Ar cents CtmcrnA Resolvent

per bottle
BT THE

Potter Drug Chemical Co UotonUSA

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Corner Fort Sts Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGEKTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS
Accounts accurately

Requisite prepared

Remedies
Bcautlficrs

rnEPAUED

LOAN

OF
adjusted

Collection will receive snecial attention and returns Dromntlr made
Con vej nncliifr n Specialty Records searched and correct Abstracts of Title furnished
Legist Documents Pnpcra of every description carefully drawn and liauUjomely cnirrosscd
Copy I us nuil Xmnfllntlu all languages general use in this Kingdom

I Katiitc bousht and sold Taxes paid and Property safely Insured
Houses Cottngcx ICooms Offices nuil JLnuil leased and rented and rents collected
Fire nuil Life effected In first class Insurance Companies
Cjisloin Hoiitc Business transacted with acenracy and dispatch
Loans Vexotintetf nt Favorable Hntcs
Advertisements null Subscriptions solicited for Publishers
Any Article purchased eold most favorable terms
Iiiter Isliiuil Orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive prompt and
faithful attention at moderate charges

Having had extensive business experience for over twenty five years In New York Oily and
elscThcre feci competent attend all business intricate nnd complicated nature
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

B l Telephone o U7 1

ri3ftMyr

on

fa

an

or

or or

01 01

In

rso 15

Jfc

fc
In in

Iten

or on

an
we to to of an or

CLUSTER CO
NEW aGOBS

Just to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry ToothJPaste Tooth Brushes Viole

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume
m

Je wsbury Browns Tooth Paste
Pihauds Huile

Pinauds Philicome
Hongroise

Floaline
Rowlands Macassar

Saunders Face

Isiebigs Extract of Meat

Halls Pills

A
form

throughout
CimcuraW

Merchant Honolulu

BUSINESS

Xnsnrmicc

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

Gosnells Gosnells

Antioue

Pinauds

Powder DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

on

Espic Cigaretes Apollinnris Water Friedricliall Water Vichy Water

Constantly hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

Lorillarcls Tobaccos
Yanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITON STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GINGER ALE SODA WATEE
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALl

500DS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER

Strofal

on
of

HOLLISTER CO
12383a

L
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TWO MURDERS

Account of the Tuna and
Kona Atrocities

His Honor Judge Bickerton has given

our reporter particulars from memory oT

the evidence upon which the two China-

men
¬

were convicted whom it was his
painful and solemn duty to sentence to
the extreme penalty ol the law while

presiding at the JVaimca Circuit Term

The accounts differ considerably from

the first published reports made up
hastily from different sources

Tnn MCRDEIt OF KAIAIIEE INrUXA

The connection of Ahapa alias Ah Hop
with the murder of the aged school
teacher Kapahee in the Puna District
was established judicially according to
the following particulars There was an
appeal landing at the time the deed was
committed in a lawsuit between Ah Sue
the Chinese prisoner who committed
suicide on the steamer V G Hall and
Kapahee It was to be heard at the
Kan term in September A few days
before the term was to open Ah Sue
and Ahapa were Been passing up the
road toward Capt Eldarts house Ka-

pahee
¬

had gone ahead of them some time
before All were walking none having
horses Kapahee went to Eldarts ex-

pecting
¬

to collect quite a sum of money
from Eldart for services rendered He
found however that only 10 were due
him which Eldart paid Kapahee left
there about 8 a in to go back by the
same road and was never again seen
alive His body was found secreted
two or three days afterward in a large
crack in the lava field very much muti¬

lated about the head and the place cov-

ered
¬

with moss covered stones The dis-

covery
¬

was made through the scenting
of a dog and surrounding large swarms
of flies A great many people had turned
out to engage in the search The party
found on close examination stones in the
road having gray hairs and blood marks
on them JJy such marks the place was
indicated ihere the body had been
dragged from the road into the bush
also the place where the body had lain
for some time before last concealment
This was mauka but the body was found
some distance makai of the Government
road

A remarkable circumstance here en-

ters
¬

the chain of convicting evidence
It appears that a little boy about eight
years of age had passed along the road
where the two Chinese had been seen to
go and Kapahee to come The boy
knew the Chinamen well as everybody
In the locality did He first saw the
other one and a little further on the one
now under sentence of death secreted in
a cleft of the rock by the side of the
road The next morning this boy
pointed out to the people searching for
Kapahee whose murder had as yet been
undiscovered where he had been these
two Chinamen They having iit the
face of this positive information stated
that they were not on the road at all led
to their arrest It seemed that Kapa-
hee

¬

while returning on foot from Eldarts
must have been struck when passing
with a heavy stone from behind then
probably finished and dragged off into
the bush That night a strange China¬

man arrived at Ah Sues house w here
he and Ahapa were living and they
forced the stranger by threats of killing
him to go with them to move the body
from the place they had temporarily
secreted it in the hush They took a
pack donkcv and about midnight re
moved the body down to the place J
where it was discovered buneu in tne
rocks The prisoner under sentence
himself testified to the same facts as the
third Chinaman employed about mov ¬

ing the body but he claimed that Ah
Sue had done the killing and that he
Ahapa had taken no part in it

T1IE KOXV MUUDEIt

Akana the condemned prisoner from
South Kona had been living with his
cousin Ah Sin at Napoopoo The two
kinsmen had it appears had a dispute
about 200 that Akana owed to Ah Sin
Akana had been spreading a report
around for a week before the tragedy to
the effect that Ah Sin contemplated
committing suicide That afternoon he
removed a very old native woman from
their house to the house of neighbors
telling them that if she stayed at the
first mentioned place she might die or
be killed About 8 oclock that night
the house was seen to be on fire by the
people living in the neighborhood The
hurried to the spot and found the house
all burned Uown but could find nothing
of the Chinese w ho had lived in it
They then began a search going down
to the house of the father-in-la- w of
Akana Arriving there in the middle of
the night they found Akana there but
could not get any information regarding
Ah Sin Akana acted very strangely
about some wounds on his head tellin
different stories about them

In the morning all went up to the
scene of the fire and there found in the
debris the remains of a human being
the breast of which had not been burned
owing to its lying close to the ground
Upon examination of the body they
were satisfied that it was that of Ah Sin
from particles of clothing left There
were two cuts in the breast They next
found a bucket containing some clothes
and water under a tree They asked
Aknna whose clothes these were and he
said they were his Spots of blood were
also discovered in the vicinity scattered
over the lauhala leaves It was ascer- -

ftained that blood had been washed out
of the clothes and the discolored water
thrown away and replaced with fresh
water but Mill the second water showed
indications of blood while stains of that

i jSuid remained in the clothes The na
tives then detamctt Alcana tin me oin
cers of the law got there Akana was in
the habit of returning to the father-i- n

-l-aws house iumv in the evening but on
this occasion lie ttiu not gee mere nu

gf830 oclock and wearing uihercnt
LClothes to those he wore away in tne
-- morning while what he wore in the
amorning were tne domes lounci in tne

pNbucket He was arrested under the
lew law on a warrant from Circuit
Judge Austin and committed for trial at

SVWalmea The horrifying crime was
aroetrated on November 3d and on

ahe 29th oi the same month the pris--

Eohcr was sentenced to death
A great deal of evidence was taken m

Jhtlh the above cases It was mostly
circumstantial but very closely and iu

J80me points almost niarvelously Jmked
together The very defense in each case
was cf1Toborative in certain particulars
Xo tljfpiwceutions testimony

Moecial mectinc of the Fire Depart- -
ltnient was hel on Thursday evening for

4he consideration of the new constitu--

jfiitionand Tules lo be oimulated in liar
mony witii the law passed at the latoi

Session of the Legislature
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GO TO THE

Hawaiian News Company
FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY GOODS
THEY HA7E THE

Finest Assortment
Largest Stock

Best Goods and
Lowest Prices

Novelties of the Season in

Xinas and New Years Goods
Toy Books and Gaines

Photograph Albums Card Albums Scrap Albums
Autogra2h Albums Writing Desks and Folios

Card Cases Music Folios and Music Eolls
Gold Pens and Pencils Portfolios Pocket Books

DIARIES FOR 1 889 Largest Stock in the City

Childrens Blocks and Childrens ABC Books in great variety
Stereoscopics and Graphiscopes Stereoscopic views

Fancy Ink Stands Poverties in Cigar Sets
iSTovelties in Bronze and Plush Whisk Holders Hammocks

Qabinet Photo Frames latest styles I X L Pocket Knives

Toy Printing Presses Amateur Photographic Outfits

Latest Styles in Ladies Artistic Stationery
SETS OF BOOKS such as Thackerys Works Scotts

Waverly Novels Geo Eliotts Works Dickens
Shakespear Irving Tennjson and others which

We Guarantee to Sell at Eastern Prices
Holiday Gift Books in Large Yariety Chatter Box Nursery

Zig Zag Joume3Ts St Nicholas Baby Hood Littleones
Annual Babys Fiit Step Jingles and Joys Merry- -

Go Bound Tug of War Series etc etc etc Lip- -

pencotts and Raphael Tuck Sons series
of Choice Booklets

lira M Wliiliefs m LTOLTffiS ill Xias Carfls r

Sheet Music Music Books Music Boxes Song Folios Music
Instructors Guitar and Yiolin Strings and many

things suitable for a nice present

Call and Examine Goods Prices before purchasing elsewhere

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS CO
Successors to J H Soper

25 MERCHANT ST l246 4t HONOTTTT

--IMITATION GUN

4Jt having oome to our notice that an inferior

quality of Gin purporting to be J J Melchers
Elephant Brand is being offered for sale in

this market e have to

Caption tlie Public
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands

¬

for the said Brand and that every genuine

bottle bears our Sole Agency label

r W 0 PEACOCK Co

j v Sole Agents for J J Melchers
u Schiedam W Z

T Assets mer

Dt 123G GID

JOKGAXIZED 1850J

Tlie Manhattan Life Insurance Company

of New 5Pork
11000000 S3 Set Surplus our SS00O000

POSITIVE RESULTS
Uf r Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan

Jlge 30 amount of Policy 10000 term 20 years

Tlie Annual Premium will be S-- 301 SO

The 10 payments trill amount to G03G OO
At the end of tbat time tlie Company will zetnrn to tlie holder in cash 5 TOO 00

Thus the 10C00 Insurance will htvebcen secured at the net cost for 20
years of only 33G 00

or flGS for 1000 Insurance per year -
or if the Cash he not drawn the Policy will become paid up for 10030 00

These result are not estimated but are fixed in a Positive Contract the full face
of the Policy meanwhile being pajable in the eventof the death of the assured There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years a

Cash or Paid tip Value being Guaranteed hy the Terms of

the New York Law

For examples at other ages and also on the 10 and 15 years plans write or apply
at the Office or theAgent

KOTE The Manhattans isJhe simplest form of policy in existence and Incon-
testable

¬

after 5 years this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago

JOJEUs KL PATY Aet
S6 tf 1235 tf

gniiiiMiii

foreign Sttrwrtisrmtnis

WILLIAMS DDIOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants

218 California StrectSan Frnnclf co 12C0

W-- H CROSSMAN BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
7T nnI 79 JJroad Sttrcet New 1orJt
Btftrence Castle Cooke and J T Water

house 1200 ly

THEO H DAVIES HAEOLB JAMIOX

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 The Albanv

LIVERPOOL 1199 ly

Only Pebble Establishment

Muliers Optical Depot
1513 Montgomery St near Bash SFCal

Specialty 35 Years s
Th- - most complicated cases of defective

viion thoroughly diasnosed FREB OF
CHARGE Orders b mail or express promptly
attended to

CSComponnd Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two honri notice 1199 ly

DB J COLLiS BROWNES

CHLORODYNK
THE ORIGINAL and OJCLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if yon wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep Tree from headache re-
lief

¬

from pain and angnish to calm and assnagc
the weary achings oj protracted disease in ¬

vigorate the nervous mtdia and ignlate the
circulating systems of the body you will pro
tide yourself with that man cllous remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Colils Rruiuie ate Army
Medical btflffi to vhicb he gave the name of
CHLORODYNE and which is admitted by theprofession to be the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known forCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CHLORODYNE acta like a charm in Dianhrea and is the only tpeciflc in Cholera andDiEentcry
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all at-

tacks
¬

of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation ana
Spasms

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neu
ralgla Pheuraatism Gout Cancer ToothacheMeningitis c

Fr1m ymcsr S C- o- Pharmaceutical Chemists Medical Hall Simla January C 1ES0 To
tmT DTenPTrlEInM 33 Great Rnssell Street

wwoui iiuir air ve embraceibis opportunity of congratulating on upon thewide spread reputation tills justly esteemedmedicine Tr 1 fnlllo i i- - umniicD iiiorouynehas earned for Itself not only in Hindostanbut ail over the East Asa remedy for generalutility we must question whether a better isImported Into the country and we shall be gladto hear of its finding a place in every JVngloIndiau home The other brands wc are sorrytosayarenow relegated to the native bazaarsand judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex¬
traordinary efficacy of Dr CoIIU Brownes Chlorodyne In Diarrhoea and Dysentery Spasms
Cramps Neuralgia thcYomiting of rreniancYand as a general sedative that have Secured
under our personal observation daring manyjars In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even In themre terrible forms of Choler itself we havewitnessed its surprisinely controlling power
Me have never used any olher fonn of thismedicine than Colils Brownes from a firmConviction that it is dccidelythebestandalso
from a sense of duty wc oive to the profession
and the public- - as we are ol opinion that thesubstitution of any other than Collis Brownes
iS a DELIBERATE BREACH OPTAITII ON TUB TAUT
OP TnE CHEMIST TO PEESCUIIlEn AND 1 ATINTalike We are Sir faithfully yours feymes
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritian His Excellency the Viceroys Chem ¬
ists

CAUTION VJce ChancclIor Sir TV FaeoWood stated that Dr J Colils Browne wasfltlrirtTl1ltlllt 41A T fill 4uuuuunuj it luituiur oi wiioroayno thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was delibciuteiy untrue which he regretted to say
hadbeen sworn to SeeThc Times July 13

Sold in bottles at Is ld is 9d 4sedand lis each None is genuine without thewords Dr J CoIIU Brownes Chlorodyneon
mi uuniujKjii Biujiiy uterwueimiug mealcal testimony accompanies each bottle

Caution Beware or Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT 33

Great Rnssell Street BIoomMiury London

3Tcm Sttuicrtisciiicnts

FRANK GERTZ
Importer

AND

iiirj im

L--
Descriptions of

Dealer in

ALL

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

nas removed to the above centralis located
premises lately occupied by Mrs Wilkinson
where he has just received an invoice of Nev
Goods in his line ex S S 3rARIPOSA mating
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolulu

These Fine Goods willbe sold at prices to
nit thj rimes All those desiring first class

and serviceable articles In the Boot and Shoo
lino will do well to give him a call

J3 No trouble to show Goods 1128 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

f8

Honolulu Steam Planing filiiis

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll ajid Band Sawing All kinds
of Planing and Sawing Morticing and Tenant¬
ing

OEDEES PEOMPTLYATTFNDED TO

and Work Guaranteed

W Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu May 21581 Jyill

WPIUHKM

general 2lliBtrtiscments

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Firo insurnnce Company

OF HAMBURG

BCTXDIJfGSHKKCHAXBISKiimN--ITUR-

Fire on the nost favorable terms
A JAEGKU

1300 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORIENT

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

MSH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1884 - 141189441

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Firo
on BuildingsMerchandise ITachlncryand Fnrn
Ilnre on favorable tcrm A JAEGER

1213 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

l t-- TiTiQVJL
Marine Insurance Company

OP BERLIN

PORTTTN A
General Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Agency here and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take

Risks nsnint tbe Dniiffers ot the Seas
at tbe Most Rcnsonnblc Rates and on
tbe Most Fnrornble Terms
1181 ly F A S0HAEFER CO General Acts

t

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan lst1884 - 8159555034

Takes Risks aalnst loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
1213 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

f

A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn Is
1181 y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
xai su ijjcfcs coaaAwy

--OF STETTIN

established - - 18 15

Capital Relcbsmnrlis 0000000

The undersigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks against Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Troduce
Sugar Mills Ac on the most favorabjc terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY¬

ABLE HERE
II lUEHENSCnNKIDEU

1211 ly At Wilder Cos

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accnmulated Funds jE3000o6o

The agent of this Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Rodnco tlio Kates of Iiifo Insurance
In this country to a mlnimnm rate without

auy extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEOH DAVIES
11839m AGENT

CASTIiE COOKE

LIFt FIRE AND MARINE

Xxxsxax oxtoo Agortts
40ENT8 ronTnE

New England Mutual Life Iris Co

OF BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marino Ins Co

1193 OF SASFHANCISCO

NORTE B3ITISH AND MEECANTILE

Insurance Company
IOXBIIS Al BII J5CnH

ESTABLISHED 1809

RrsouEcusorTnn Voxrsxr as jlt Dtc 31 18SQ

1 Authorized Capital SUfiOOCOO
2 Subscribed SJOOOOO
z paidcp i enjxo
i Fire tund and Reserves a at 31st

December 1SS9 1783112
5 Lifeand Annuity Funds lj01h
5 Revenue Fire Branch 127354 1

7 Revenue Life A Annuity Branches 6V5006

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
llSlly Agents for tie Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe
- INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - 31161000
NET INCOME - - - 000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 88714000

Have established an agency in Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Ilands and the undersigned are
presared lo write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Swelling Kisks nSpeciality Detached dwellings and contents

insured for a period ofthree years for two pre
minms in advance Xxse promptly adjostMl nnd pnynblc laere

ilS36in BISHOP Jt CO

wcral StttDertisniunis

Boston Board o Underwriters
A CENTS for the Hawaiian Jslnnttl

JV 1210 ly C BREWER A CO

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters
for tlie Hnvvallnn IsliinilsfAGENTS C BREWER CO

Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned having been appoir ted Agents
of the above Company are prparet to inscre
risks against Are oa Stone and BrK k Build ¬

ings and on Merchandise stored therein
on the most favoraole term For particulars
apply at the office of F A SCHAEFER CO

1107 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sob Hirer and Transport
OF DRESDEN

naving established an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authorized to talcs
Risks asrainsttho Danger of the Soaa

AT THE

Most Reasonable Ratos andont 0
Most Favorable Terms

FASCUAEFER JS CO
1W2 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Insurance JNotiee
The Agent for the British Foreign JIarlne In ¬

surance Company Limited has received in
Btrnctions toltcdnce tho Jtntes of Insur ¬

ance between Honolnla and Forts in the Pacific
and is now prepared to Issue Policies at the
lowestrates with a special reduction on freiahtper steamers THEO HDAVIESil ly AgentBrit ForAtar Ins CoLlmltd

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF SETT YORK

Cask Assets DEC 31 1S87 U8806B3I38
- Policies Issued on the Life Term Llfand Endowment Plan

S B IIOSE
1212 ly Oenrcal Agent Hawaiian Island

The HaFtford Fire Insurance Co

UARTFO RD CONNECTICUT

rxconronA d 1810

TotalAsst Jan 1 1388 528864397
Having established an agency at Honolulu forthe Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pre¬

pared to accept risks against Are on BniiainM
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the mostfavorable terms Losses promptly adjusted andr V V JlbHUEIi1220 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS - - - ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBUBG

Capital of the Co and Reserve Reichs
mrks iv 6ooocMCapital their Rc Insnrance Companlej101630000

Total Rclchsmari 107610000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company

-- OF HAMBURG

Capital or ths Co Reserve Reichs- -

rafrks 83O0GO
Capital their Re Insurance Companies 33000000

Total Relchamarks 43KO000

The nndersigncd General Agents of the abovethree companies for the Hawaiian Islands areprepared to insure Buildings Furniture plerchandfte and Produce Machinery Ac alsoSugar and Rico Mills and vessels Id the har ¬

bor against loss or damage by firo on tho mostfavorable terms HHACKFELD A CO
1109 lv

metropolitan Market

itxs Street
4

UptjkT

Choicest Meats
-- FROM -

Finest Herds- -

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

supplied short notice

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

7 AU Meats delivered from thlf Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Coleman Psteat Dry Air Re¬

frigerator Meat so treated retalas all its juiry
properties and Is guaranteed lo keep longeratter delivery than freshly killed meat

12333m

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Healers in

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By late arriva have received fiesh stocks ia

All kinds of Tea White and Colored Mat-
ting

¬
Japaneso Screens Flower Pot3

Camphor Trunks White Silks
Pongee Silk Silk Handkerchiefs Manila

Cigars best quality etc 1233 tf

E G HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawr

Offlce af HILO HAWAII

wW B Ec3 PnoapitT Coixzctzd --5-
1212171

--f
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Items

NAVAL NOTES

of Interest liecardlnir Different
National Xavles

H B M S Triumph latel- - arrived at
England from the Pacific station

The Chilian cruiser Angamos in Sept ¬

ember took jwsssession of Easter Island
in the name of Chili

Orders have been Teceived at ilare
Island Navy Yard to have the Iroquois
ready for steam by Christmas

The Bureau of Steam Engineering has
arrived at the determination to provide
but two engineer officers for each of the
second and third rate vessels in commis-
sion

¬

or about to be commissioned Thus
it is that the Yandalia will go to sea from
Mare Island with only Chief Engineer
Burnap and Passed Assistant Bates

The Atlanta Captain F SI Bunco is
at the New York Navy-j-ar- d fitting out
for a foreign cruise She will come first
to the Pacific Station to spend a year
then will go for a year to the China Sta ¬

tion and so on for a four years tour of
the world Captain J A Howell has
been ordered to command her She will
sail from New York soon after New
Years day going first to the West In-
dies

¬

thence to Rio Janeiro through the
Straits of Magellan to Valparaiso thence
to the Sandwich Islands Japan and
China

Assistant Engineers McFarland and
Pickrell have been detached from the
Yandalia and assigned temporarily for
duty in the Department of Steam Engin ¬

eering at Mare Island This detail
is with a Yiew of utilizing their services
in the steam trials of the machinery of
the steel cruiser Charleston which will
probably begin the preliminary contra-
ctors

¬

engine trials in January next
Should no accident occur the Govern-
ment

¬

tests will probably be made a
month or two after Passed Assistant
Engineer F H Hoffman has been de¬

tached from the Pinta and ordered to
duty in connection with the machinery
of the Charleston

Chief Constructor Theodore D Wilson
in his report to the Secretary of the
Navy says of the flagship Hartford I
made a personal examination of this
vespel about a year ago andfound that
her live oak frames above and below
water are sound I am of the opinion
that she can be repaired within the
amount 175000 called for by the
Uoard ot burvey fcbe would then be
valuable for service as a cruiser for sev ¬

eral years Her past record as Admiral
Farraguts flagship victorious in battle
both over iron clads and forts not only
endears her to the American jicoplo but
when she has outlived her usefulness as
a cruiser Bhe should be preserved as a
receiving ship as a monument for her
past achievements

Secretary Whitneys current annual
report states that the United States Pa-
cific

¬

Squadron continues under com-
mand

¬

of Rear Admiral L A Kimberly
and consists of the Trenton Yandalia
Mohican Adams Alert Nipsic Dol¬

phin Pinta and the store ship Mononga
hela The Trenton Nipsic and Dol ¬

phin have joined the squadron during
the past year and the Jroquois and Ju¬

niata have left it Vessels of the squad-
ron

¬

liave visited during the year the
principal ports on the west coast of
Mexico and Central and South America
but on account of the political disturb-
ances

¬

in the Hawaiian and Samoan
Islands and in Peru almost the entire
force on the station has been kept con-
stantly

¬

in the waters of those countries
for the protection of the lives and prop ¬

erty of our citizens
Changes of officers in the United

States Navy are announced as follows
Lieutenant Commander J S Newell
detached from command of the Pinta at
Sitka to return home and report arrival
Lieutenant Commander George M Book
detached from receiviug ship Vermont
and ordered to command of the Pinta
Commander Henry Glass recently in
command of the Monocacy Asiatic sta
tion is enjoying his waiting orders at
San Rafael Cal Passed Assistant En-
gineer

¬

William A Mintzner ordered
from the Mohican to the Pinta Surgeon
D Dickinson ordered to the Naval Hos-
pital

¬

at Mare Island Surgeon G P
Bradley detached from the Naval Hos ¬

pital at New York to hold himself in
readiness for orders to the Iroquois
and Passed Assistant Surgeon Ernest
Northfleet detached from Mare Island
and ordered to temporary duty on the
Dolphin and to the Trenton on falling in
with her

0AHU COLLEGE

Last AVecWy Kxcrclsen llefore the Hol ¬

iday
Wednesday was the last occasion of

tbe weekly rhetorical exercises in Oalm
College before the Christmas vacation
An appropriate programme was carried
out with credit to all concerned sev-
eral

¬

invited guests were evidently much
pleased with the entertainment The
exercises were as follows
1 A Christmas Carol
2 Declamation Christinas Gariuen

FredHaley
3 CompoMtion Christinas Customs

Ellen Bicknell
1 Declamation A Christmas Song

Rums Lyman
o Song Bv the School
ft Herniation The Convicts Christ-

mas
¬

Belle Louisson
7 Dialogue Christmas in the Sand ¬

wich Islands Scene A Tarlor in
New York City

S Music By the School

The carol was sung by several young
ladies under Rev Mr Bfssels leader-
ship

¬

with artistic power Miss Louis
sons recitation was admirably done
One of the teachers was author of the
dialogue that humorously presented the
ignorance of people abroad regarding
these islands They have read books
and newspaper descriptions relating to
the group yet could not state confi-

dently
¬

whether its location was in the
north or south tropics

The remaining numbers were all ex-

cellent
¬

tho compositions meriting com-
mendation

¬

At the close of the exer-
cises

¬

Principal Merritt announced that
thirteen of the students had been hon
orsrily promoted and would not be re-

quired
¬

to take the examinations on
Thursday and Friday

m
The News

Our San Francisco letter has many in-

teresting
¬

items A large portion has had
to be deferred for want of space It looks
sadly as if Germany was shortly to lose
tbe third in its illustrious line of Emper-
ors

¬

The sugar news is very bright ex¬

ceptionally so for being subsequent to
the besrinning oi marketing the new
crop For other important newe there
is no room for comment

ART SALE EXHIBITION

2fotes hs a Lady Artist ami Connoisseur
The pictures on exhibition and for sale

at the store of the Pacific Hardware
Company on Fort street are so remark-
ably

¬

good and so reasonable in price
that some explanation is owing the pub
lic on their account In London Mr
Dillingham quite by accident happened
in at an auction it was that of a family
of nealth and taste brought suddenly to
poverty and all their effects put under
the hammer It being a dull day but
few people were present at the auction
thus enabling Mr Dillingham to select a
number of the best pictures at pitifully
small prices he offers them to the pub-

lic

¬

here for but a reasonable advance on
the original purchase but far beneath
their artistic value To enumerate
them all would occupy too much space
but the most notable are

No S Forgotten Errand by T
Long The painting of still life in this
picture is very fine A mother chides a
curly haired urchin who with hanging
Head ana downcast eyes contuses lorget
fulness The schemo of color is low in
tone and very harmonious

Sword Dance by H Ricbtcr shows
a beautiful palace scene where a young
Emperor leans upon his hand and sur¬

rounded by friends and courtiers watches
the graceful movements of a young wo-
man

¬

who airily glides through the
fanciful figures of the sword dance A
haze of Italian warmth and color per-
vades

¬

this picture while in the distance
the pale blue bay ot Naples lies shim ¬

mering under a southern sun
A bold original picture is The

Chase by a Russian artist B Marco
vitzskiwho evidently knows and loves
what he paints A party of cossacks
riding through the prairie are attacked
by wolves and in the foreground a rough
fellow on a white horse throws a lasso
at a wolf while a crowd of riders come
galloping after It is painted in the free
dashing manner of one familiar witii
such scenes and life Tiie cold grey sky
the far reaching dreary prairie the
hungry wolves and the half civilized
cossacks form the subjects of several
pictures by the Same artist No 15 by
another Russian painter L Pernett is
of a crowd of fur clad travelers dashing
over the snow and ice in writzkas drawn
Russian fashion by three horses abreast

bpnnjr by JUL Kichtcr is an idea
picture showing a lovely maiden liandl
ing a goblet of water to a knight in
armor as he alights by a waysidft brook
Tho cool shadowy water is beautifully
painted so also the cupids at play
among the flowers

7fi A Close Call is a little gem
Two dogs with sparkling eyes and loll-
ing

¬

tongues watch the departure of a rat
froma trap It is a charming little pic-
ture

¬

of dog life
A large painting of Flora by Hoff-

man is very gorgeous in color and rich
in- - design A plump and pleasing
maiden reclines on a couch clad in scar-
let

¬

drapery while countless rosy cheeked
cupids bring her flowers and all about
her pile up the fragrant roses

There are seveial small hunting scenes
very clever and chic and some sheep by
A Nowly very realistically painted

The Cossacks by Perrett is a stir-
ring

¬

Russian scene Two dashing fig-

ures
¬

charge at full gallop out of the pic-
ture

¬

habiliments riving in the air and
spears aloft It is fine in tone rich in
color and the distances particularly
good In all it is a remarkable collec-
tion

¬

and needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated

¬

Isabel Stkoxg

V

Advertisements

VALUE OF ADVERTISING

which
IJIPOETAXT THING
advertisers should understand

is that they should advertise to get cus-
tomers

¬

An advertiser should place his
announcement where it will reach the men
who bay his wares and in this respect the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE is an nnequaled
medium for its readers are the principal
consumers not only for all kinds of mer-

chandise
¬

but are traders as well 124G

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying Yourself with

fctiiias Delicacies

W S
Will Sell for the Month of December

at Gbeatly Reduced Pkices
his Fine

Assortment of

Beer

JLTJCH

Exceedingly

WINE
Liqueurs

Oi aud
Spirits

Jt3 Families should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to supply
themselves with tlieir Stock for the
Holidays

W S LUCE

By Ms atty in fact Fsaxk Brows

No 26 Merchant St
162 1247 lra

A M SPROUIi
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Fort Street
t211 3m

Honolulu

ttfjai EKa
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Tcu ttocrfiscments

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOOD

33 Q W 3 X 3E3 13
AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOU

104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

ST S SACHS - PROPRIETOR
We have just opened a Large Variety of Fancy Novelties suitable for

CHRISTMAS NEW YEARS PRESENTS
Which we will offer at BED ItOCK PRICES

PLUSH TOLLET CASES assorted colors consisting of Comb Brush
and Looking Glass at 225 and upwards

PLUSH TOILET and ILANICUKE SETS COMBINED all complete at
450 and upwards

PLUSH GLOVE and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES from 275 per Set
and upwards

PLUSH COLLAR and CUFF BOXES at S125 per Set and upwards
PLUSH JEWEL CASES at 125 and upwards
PLUSH MANICURE SETS at S125 and upwards
PLUSH WHISK BROOM HOLDERS at SI25 and upwards
PLUSH PERFUME STANDS at 2 and upwards
SMOKERS OUT FIT at 250 per Set
PLUSH HANDKERCHIEF aud GLOVE BOXES in Sets at 2 75

PLUSH WORK BOXES all complete at 125 and upwards
PLUSH HAND GLASSES at 50 cents and upwards
FINE TOLLET MIRRORS in New Designs and Fancy Frames
FANCY METAL MATCH SAFES aud ORNAMENTS

Immense Assortment of
Hand Sachels Fancy Purses and Fans

NEW DESIGNS IN Fancy Plush Table Scarfs ana Table Covers
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF SllJi and Liaon Handkerchiefs

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in white and colored
White Initial Handkerchiefs dozen in a box

Gents Fine Linen Hdkfs in fancy boxes 1 doz in a box

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only
Colored Border Ladies Handkerchiefs Oocts a dozen

Ladies Balbriggan Hose silk clocked iull linisli 25cts a pair
Ladies Chemises at 40cts each

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn 10 yards in a piece SI
Fine Damask Lmin Towels

THESE PRICES ARE FOR THE
1218 Sm

5 for 1

Ladies Merino Vests only 40cts
HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY

CASTLE c COOKIE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de
scribe it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS EELT -- MIXTURE
Th STANDARD nipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Paiace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

Files slws Planes ESto
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

tjir For the rest call and see for yourself 1 1J3 3m

- tjijJL-rjJ-g- s i j

aOKW 9
At the old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbings in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Uncle Sam Hedallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize
Kew Kival Oper Derby WrenDolly Gypsy Queen PanSeyA Army JKanjjeSjMagna Char
terBusk Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and
Laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers ior Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanised Iron Water Pipe all sizes

3E3oxise

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST RATES

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

F ujczolIsTb i --ns Ooods
ALL KINDS

ROBBER HOSE ATL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Pumps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet CopperSheetLead

Lead PfpeTin PlateWater ClosetsMarbIe Slabs and BowlsEnameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns tc
Eta

czcaeaSaLi

U Horn Itching and

iSUiocrtiscmcnts

Giticura
111Jlgp

A POSITIVE CURE

for every of
SKIN BLOOD

DISEASE

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TMSTIGCTUNG

5ural

imiORS nnmillatin Ernp- -

u amine ecin lortnre
Loathsome Eoret and evcrv Kxelcf of Itchlnz
Ecalr Pimply Inherited Scrofdloa and Srphi- -

litio Diseases the Blood Skin and Scalp wlthjlt cure ipecdlly permanently and
uh ot nairirom miancy to oia age ore cureu dj
Ccrictmx lizsavrrxr the new Blood Farmer
Internally and Ccnctnu and Cunccru SoAr the

real ban cores and ueanuncn cxtcrnauy

Ztcuintr and Enxnlnir
Bikers iarbers Groccn Washerwomans Itch
Itching files and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both eeies Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ocncuiu Soap and a tingle application of
Ccticciu the great Bkln Cure ThU repeated
dally with three dofet CtmccuA IIzsolvest
will speedily cure ItchlncDlsesaes the BUn and
Ecalp t hen au other miium absolutely fail

A Magnificent Popular Work on the Skin
with Kn graved Ilatesis wrapped about the Re
fiOLVTXT Alio one hundred Testimonial nol
tmnly sworn to before the British Coitsul which
repeat this ston T have been a terrible aaffrrrr
for years from Diseases of tho Skin and Blood

of my disfiguring humors have had the best phy¬

sicians hare pent hundreds of dollars and got
uo reuei unm a usea me UCTICLHA 1CE1IEME3
which have cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as n childs Send for our slityfour page
book How to Cure Skin Diseases Address

iTAWJIIAif COXSIOXEES

Benson Smith Co Honolulu

of

on

RESOLVENT the new Blood Puri ¬
fier Diuretic anil ADcrient eleanies the Blood
Pereplration of ail Imparities and FoIlonoM

tiemenu ana inns remoTes mo uitib ziencc
ot cconomicaUj

of
of

Cutletrrn tho Omat Sctv Ccns fa Ifedldnal
Jelly for external use Instantly allays Itching and
inflammation clean ino Bum nnu ecaip oi xiumors
Sore and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
Lull Tl Cu- - TVI W I 11nnJi Tf
stores the Hair and beautifies tho Skin

CuMcnra Sonn an cxauUlto Eiin BeiutlCcr
and Toilet Requisite prepared from CtrriCCJUI
moaspensaDio in irrtiung cuun xiieasesv cany xiu
mors Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Katies Sun¬

burn and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skis

Cntlenra Remedies arc the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Beautlflcrs freo from mercury
arsenic lead ilac or any other mineral or Tege
table poison wnaisocTtr uoarameea aosoiuiciy

by tbe Analytical incmuts oi ice estate ox
assachusctts

iv
druccista and dealers In medicine thronghont the
world CtmcuiuSO cents per box large boxes

100 CrrncunA Soap 25 cents CtmcUBJt Shat
rxo SoAr 15 cents CimccriA I5esoitext
per bottle

Fbetaeed jjt run

rotter Drug A Chemtcul Co Houston USJl

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
s

Corner Fort 3Ierclivnt Sts Honolulu Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE

AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Books mill Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collection --vtll receive special attention and returns nromntlr

Scrotals KMk

and

FIRE

Con veyniiciut n Specialty Kecorda searched and correct Abstracts of Title furnished
Iciriil Documents O Papers of cverr descrltillon carefully drawn and haudsomelv entrrossed
Copylnjr mill Trinslntlnr In all lanquagcs in general nse in this Kingdom
ilea I Kstutc bousht and cold Taxes paid and Property safely insured
Houses Cottages Itooiiis Offices ami Limit leased and rented and rents collected
Fire mill 11 fo Insurance effected In first class Insurance Companies
Cjistoni floiiHC Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch
Loans Negotiated ut Favorable Itntes
Advertisements mill Subscriptions solicited for Publishers
Any Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms
Iuter Islauil Orders will receive particular attention

All Business to our care will receive and
faithful attention at moderate charges

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty live year In New York CI y and
elsewhere we feci competent to attend to all business of an intricate und complicated nature or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial
3-5- B l Telephone So 274 HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

fl30--l- yr

HOLLISTER CO
NEW GOODS

Just to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry ToothPaste GosnelPs Tooth Brushes Gosnells Vide

Toilet Powder GosnelPs Cherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
Pihauds Huile Antioue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Eowlands Macassar

Saunders Pace Powder

Liebigs Extract Meat

Halls Pills

form

AND

entrusted prompt

DeHautfs Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Oil

Espic Cignretes Apollinnris Water Friedrlchall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line ot Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

ACENTS FOR

P LorillarcLs TobaccosJ
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes- -

STRAITON STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

H3STGKER ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIAL

500DS RECEIVED BY EYERT STEADIER

HOLLISTER CO
1238 3n
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Shipping arrivals from foreign ports fiinco
last report bare been tbe British warship
Comorant from a cruise SS Australia
San Francisco British warship Hyacinth
from the South Seas S S Zealnndia
Colonies S S Bio de Janeiro San Fran
Cisco

Departures have been the barkentines
Planter and Ella bark W B Godfrey and
S S Zealandia for San Francisco bark
Escort and S S Bio de Janeiro Hongkong

Receipts of domestic products at this
port for the week include 25163 bagg sugar
and 4522 bags rice A larger proportion of
this seasons crop than usual is likely to be
shipped direct from Kahului Mabukona
and possibly other outports The reports
from all oyer are favorable for a prosperous
season

Very cheering sugar market news came
bj the steamer Australia the facta and
figures being given at length in our San
Francisco letter und Williams Dimond
Cos circular

ARRIVALS
Moxdiy Dec 10

Stmr Viva from Maui
Schr JIary from Ilanalci

Toesiiay Dec 11

H B 11 S Cormorant JJicholls from a
cruise

Haw SS Australia Iloudlctte 1i days
from San Francisco

Stmr Kinau IiOrenzcn from Maui and
Hawaii

Stmr Iwalani Weir from Hamakua
Schr Luka from Kohnla Hawaii
Schr Bainbow from Koolau
Schr Ilecia from Waianao

Wedxesday Dec 12

Stmr Kilauea llou Cameron from Ha ¬

makua Hawaii
Stmr C It Bishop Le Claire from circuit

Oahu
Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae

and Waialua
Thui siat Dec 13

Stmr Era from Iwa
Schr ICawailani from Koolau

Feiday Dec 14

H B M S Hyacinth Bourke 18 days
from Tahiti

Schr Lavinia from Kwn
Schr Mile Morris from Koolau Oahu
SchrKaalokai from Lahaina
Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae

and Waialtin
Saturday Dec 15

It M S S Zealandia Otcrendorp 12 days
from the Colonies

Stmr Likelike Davics from Kahului
Stmr Mokolii McGrcgdr from Molokai

and Lanai
Stmr J A Cummins Keilson from Koo-

lau
¬

Stmr Lehua Clark from Hamakua
Scsday Dec 16

S S Rio Janeiro Seabury from San Fran-
cisco

¬

enroute to China
Stmr31ikBhaa Freeman from Kauai
StmrWaialealc Campbell from Kiiauea

and Ilanalci
Stmr James Mnkee Macaulay from

Kapaa

mkimrtures
Monday Dec 10

Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae
and Waialua at 0 a in

Stmr J A Cummin1- - Xeilson for
Koolau 0a m

Stmr Mokolii McGregor for Molokai 5
p m

Schr Hceia for Waianae
Schr Canute for Hawaii

Tuesday Dec 11

Am bktne Tlanter Pcnhallow for San
Francisco

Stmr Likelike Varies for Kahului 5
p m

Stmr W G Hall Chancy for Maui and
Hawaii 10 am

Stmr J A Cummins Xeilson for Koolau
9 a in

Stmr Waialeale Campbell for Kilauea
and Hanalei at 5 p m

Schr Marv for Hanalei
Schr Kaalokai for Lahaina

Wednesday Dec 12

Schr Hceia for Koolau
Schr Ka Moi for Hawaii

TnuiisDAY Dec 13

Stmr Mikahala Freeman for Kauai at
5 in

Stmr James Makec Macaulay for Ka-
paa

¬

5 p m
Stmr Iwalani Weir for Hamakua via

Lahaina at 10 a m
Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae

and Waiulua Jam
Stmr Viva Wilson for Maui
Am bk Escort Waterhouse for Hong ¬

kong
Bktne Ella Hansen for San Francisco
Schr Halcnkala for Pepeekco

Fkiday Dec 14

Stmr Kinau Lorenzcn for Maui and
Hawaii 2 p in

Stmr C It Bishop Le Claire for circuit
of Oahu Oam

Stmr Kilauea Hou Cameron for Hama-
kua

¬

Hawaii 5 p m
Stmr Ewa for Ewa
HawbkW B Godfrey Dabel for San

Francisco
Saturday Dec 15

B M S S Zealandia Oterendorp for San
Francisco

Stmr J A Cummins for Nawihwih

Vessels In lort from Foreign Ports
JI B M S Cormorant icholls Cruise
D S S Alert J D Graham Callao S A
Bk Kalakaua Henderson Tahiti
Bktne S X Castle Hubbard San Francisco
Bgtne Matautu Xajee Howland Island
Bktne Discoverv McNeil San Francisco
Bk Ceylon Calhoun lt Towns end
JJk Lady LampsoiLSodercren SFrancisco
Bk Atalanta Anderson Port Townsend
S S Australia Houdlette San Francisco

Vessel Kxpected
Vessels

troin Foreign

HBMSConquestChili Jan
BkJD Brewer Boston Feb
Schr - San FranciscoKov
Ship Dunscorc Liverpool Dec
BrS S San Mateo Lndn HngkRDec
Uklvy New Dec
BkJAKing PugetSound Dec
Am vacht Casco Tahiti Dec
R MS S Mariposa San Francisco Dec
Bk Sonoma San Francisco Dec
Bkt W II Dimond San Francisco Dec

W S Bowne San Francisco Dec
BkJB N Wilcox Bremen
nwn T r Ford San Pedro Dec
Tern North Prt Twnsend Dec
Tom Twilight San FranciscoDec
Bet Courtney FordS
Bk Forest Queen
BirConsuelo
Tern Sailor Boy
Bg Itosario

from

San Dec

San

20
20
20
31

31
25

22
24

21
12
11
10
2G
20
20
27

Receipts of for the Week
Bags sugar Bags rice alls plcss

Schr Mary 3
Stmr Kinau 3SM 6j
Stmr 6134
5chrManuokawai
StinrKilaueallou 31G0

Stmr Kaala
StmrCB Bishop

KawailanL
Stiff Ewa
BcJB JvaalOKai
Sffc Mile Morris

rJ Cummins
SBmrJnsMakee
Stmr Kaala
Stmr Mokolii
StmT Mikahala
Stmr Waialeale
ftrar Eehua

iiiir MJjIM

Where

FranciscoDec
Francisco

San 1 ranciscoJan
FranciscoJaii

San FranciscoDec

Produce

Iwalani
47

1200
1345

GOO

500
800

400
700

2638
COO

350
3123 TO

l700
2260

lorts
Dne

Anna

York

Tern May

Schr

5

4

m

v r

lASSKNGERS

ABUTTALS

From San Francisco per S S Australia
Dec 11 Mrs C W Crocker K E Crocker J
B Burdell Col S Hoffmann Mrs J 1 Dow
sett and child Miss E J Dowsett Miss
Alice Roberts Hon Jas Campbell wife
3 children and servant J T Arundel Mrs
M Hanaikc Dr A --H Bailey Mrs Dr
Rodgers Isaac Damon Ed Clifford 0 L
Yarfel and wife B Wight A Haas W S

Luce M Dickson Misses Dickson 4 Paul
Bevan B Y Bevan Mrs Jno Brodie W W
Dimond and wife Hon AV E Foster and
wife M Pico wife and grandson Mrs A
Young B Young Miss M Green B D
Groin Miss OBrien J II Thompson W F
LovT Mrs R Whitman and son W Burn
ham II C Lyons and 23 steerage passen-
gers

¬

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau
Dec 11 From Volcano CajH Cluncr II
Worruington J N Webster F Wilding
From wayports W Berlowitz W R Sims
A Gilfillan J W Young Mrs R Rycroft
and 4 children Jas McAndrews J J Ifona
ghan G II Luce E C Peacock Mrs J Na
wabi J iWdwayEX Barnard G X Paty
Mrs C otlev C X Spencer E P Low Mrs
Geo Fox and 2 children LAseu Ashford
Spencer Miss M Kahalelaau W Lanz
Miss HellaKaaua Miss Mary Kalaukoa
Miss Marv Hoopii Miss Bertha Smithies
Mrs J E Barnard J M Kapahu E Dolan
A C Dowsett A W Richardson Ah Mec
Ah Lau Ako G W Yarrick J M McChes
nev Major WH Cornwell Mrs A Corn
well Miss Bella Vida and 116 deck pas-
sengers

¬

From Hamakua per stmr Iwalani Dec
11 Miss J Massey F Halstead J G Jones
Jas McGuirc Mrs J R Mills Jno Wilson
Geo Lockhr 2 Chinamen and 15 deck pas-
sengers

¬

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala Dec 16
His ExJona Austin Miss Austin CL

Britto D Trask G N Givin H Wolters E
L Kauai 1 Hart KXyaraa 2 Chinese and
30 deck passengers From Waianae W
Kinney and J Sutherland

From Kauai per stmr Waialeale Dec 16
Capt Hatfield Mrs Conradt and family

and 4 deck passengers
From Waialua and Waianae per stmr

Kaala Dec 12 J Holt and son and 20
deck passengers

DEPASTURES

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall Dec 11 Dan Foster Mrs Hewitt
Mrs Davis CH Dickey Mrs Hamauku
Dick Davis Mrs Makanoe and children
and 75 deck passengers

For San Francisco per bktne Planter
Dec 11 Mrs Livingstone and 2 children
and C B Brons

For Maui per stmr Likelike Dec 11
Mai Gen Cunliffe A T Atkinson Master
Albert Atkinson John T Baker Hon II P
Baldwin and 40 deck passengers

For Kauai per stmr Waialeale Dec 11
Capt II Ahlboxn Key II Isenbcrg and

wife and 10 deck passengers
For San Francisco per bark AV B God-

frey
¬

Dec 14 J Sherman and wife
For Kauai per stmr Mikahala Dec 13

Christian Conradt C AV Spitz P Bishop
Miss Bishop C Cropp and wife E Kopke
E Hudson Dr J K Smith AV Leippe and
wife Mr AV II Rice and children Mr
Lindsay and others

For Maui and Hawaii pcrstmr Kinau
Dec 14 Prof A B Lyons wife and 2 chil-
dren

¬

C E Chapin Mis May Baldwin
Miss Nellie Hind B D Baldwin H C
Lvons Mr Warfel and wife C Afong P
Bevan B 3 Bevan Mrs A Harrison Mrs
C Notlev and children Dr Bailey E AV

Barnard G AV Paty Major AV H Cornwell
and son Mrs KriigerMiss Mullinger Miss
Kruger Geo McDougall L Aseu Mr
Dunn Mr Burnheim Mr Moorhead and
40 deck passengers

For San Francisco per B M S S Zea ¬

landia Dec 16 J M Sass F AVelding Mrs
AV II Gracnhalgh Capt Binge UJ Ordway
G Ordway and 23 steerage passengers in-

cluding
¬

15 of the shipwrecked crew 41
eabin and 74 steerage passengers in transit

SHIPPING NOTKS

There arc now several vessels from San
Francisco due at Kahului

The steamship Zealandia took 1000
bunches bauaaas on Saturday

The schooner Ida Sclmaiier loads mer-
chandise

¬

at San Francisco for Kauai
The bark W 3 Godfrey sailed Decem-

ber
¬

14th for San Francisco with 1000 tons
sugar

The bark C O Whitmore has been char-
tered

¬

to load coal at Departure Bay for
Honolulu

The brigantine Lurline is still at Ililo
Hawaii hhe i waiting for sugar for San
Francisco

The American barkentine AVrestler Cap-
tain

¬

Cook sailed from Sydney November
2Sth for Newcastle N S W to load coal
for Honolulu

The American bark S CAllen Captain
Thompson arrived at Newcistle N S AV

November 7th from Melbourne She will
likely load coal for Honolulu

The bark Escort Captain R G AVater
house sailed December 13th in ballast for
Hongkong She took 111 Chinese passen-
gers

¬

102 men 3 women and 6 children
The American bark Alden Bcsse Captain

E B Cousins is expected to sail from Ka ¬

hului Maui next Friday with a full cargo
of sugar for San Francisco from the Spreck
elsvillc Plantation

II B 31 S Cormorant Captain Ni
cholls returned on Tuesday December
11th from a cruise via Hilo and Kawaihae
Hawaii and took her former anchorage on
the Ewa side of the V S S Alert

The American barkentine Planter Cap-
tain

¬

D B P Penhallow sailed December
11th for San Francisco with 14025 bags
sugar weight 1765221 pounds and valued
at 87135 36 Shippers were II Hackfeld
t Co 10530 bags sugar C Bolte 3905 bags
sugar

The Hawaiian bark AV B Godfrey Cap-
tain

¬

K Dabel sailed on Friday for San
Francisco with 18371 bags sugar weighing
2005140 pounds valued at 99531 79 The
shipuersare C Brewer Co 7513 bags
sugar F A SchaefcrA Co 1099 bags
sugar Theo II Divies Co 9729 bags
sugar and 50 barrels molasses

The S S Australia sailed from Sail Fran-
cisco

¬

December 4th at 2 p in with 51 cabin
and 23 steerage passengers Freight 1225
tons Deccinber lth to Cfli light NE winds
and fine weather December 7th to 8th
strong S to SW winds and rough sea De-
cember

¬

9th to 11th light NE trades and line
weather Arivetl in Honolulu 830 pm
December 11th

The San Francisco Call says Captain
J R Howard who is o well known on
the Coast as formerly commander of the
steamer Humboldt and more recently of
the ship Alex McNeill and the Hawaiian
brig George II Douglas will sail for Hono-
lulu

¬

in a few tlnys as master of the
schooner Ro ario vice Captain F A
Barker George AV Acton will probably
go as chief officer

jrAiiniKi
PURVIS-TURXER--On the 15th of Octo-

ber
¬

18S8 at St Andrews Episcopal
Church St Andrews by tic Rev Canon
Tuttiett William Herbert of Hawaii sec-
ond

¬

son of John Purvis Esq of Kinaldy
Fife to Mabel Vida third daugh-
ter

¬

oi Francis Charles Turner Esq late
Captain Queens Own Cameron High-
landers

¬

and Dorsetshire Regiment

Subscribers to the Daily Advem iser or
AVeekly Gazette who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers are re¬

quested to give immediate notice by tele--
iphone or otherwise to the Gazette office
telephone number 83 ak
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SUGAR MARKET

WILLIAMS DIMOND i COS CIECULAIL

San Feas Cisco Dec 4 th 1688

Per S S Australia
Onr Inst circular was dated Nov Gtb per

Australia
SUGAR The local market for refined has

ruled strong since our last report the prices
of both refineries have advanced On the
7th nit tbe American Refinery reduced their
prices Jc per lb on the 15th the lists of
both refineries were advanced Jc per lb
making tbe lists the sime except for cube
which was quoted Ho lower by the Ameri ¬

can On the 23d both refineries advanced
c on all grades and the American Refinery

made a second advance the same day of ic
On the 27th the California advanced Kc
which was immediately followed by the
American with a like advance On tbe
28th tbe California again raised its list He
and tbe American c This loft tbe prices
of tbe former on tbe basis of 8c for gran
Dialed and the American c per lb higher
all around Tbe New York market remain-
ing

¬

unchanged did not warrant these prices
and the cause was wholly local

Yesterday tbe bktine Westmeath arrived
from Java with 3300 tons sugar for the Amer ¬

ican Refinery and this a m they issued a
new price list inducing all grades of re ¬

fined lJsc per lb making price of cube 1
granulated 1 Ex C 6c and golden
5c other grades at the usual difference

c robate is also allowed off the list Tbe
California Refinery will no doubt follow
ater in tbe day

On tbe 9th inst tbo Cuba basis for de-

liveries
¬

of Island scgar under contract ad¬

vanced to Glic for 96 test and since that
date there has been no further change re-
ported

¬

Eabtebn and Fobbion Maiikets There is
little to note in tbe condition of foreign
innrkets and a healthy feeling still prevails
The chief producing markets of tbe world
continue to reflect a buoyaut tendency and
raw sugar has ruled firm

Onr latest mail advices from New York
of Nov 28th state that the market for raws
is strong although tbe bnsincss transacted
has been of only moderate proportions
The strength of the position is fndidted
by the willingness of buyers topay higher
prices for their immediate wants Tbe N
Y refineriea seem to be sufficiently well
stocked and the principal sales have buen
made to Philadelphia and Boston Muaci
vadoes have sold on tbe basis of G 3 1 Gc for
89 test and GJc for 96 lest centrifugals has
been bid by Boston refiners Tho N Y
refineries are only disposed to bid on prices
for forward delivery

Tbe Brazil market have ruled firm but
quiet with 12s cost and freight asked for
88 test This quotatiou however is too
much above the parity of the N Y market
to admit of business

Beets for December shipment hae been
offered in London at 14s Gd cost and freight
for firsts bat no business reported On the
lGth inst London beets 88 test were quoted
at 133 3d and since then tbe market has
advanced to 14s 4d according to qnotation
of yesterday Under date of Nov 22d N
Y Willctt Hamlin state that the future
of sugar is most encouraging to holders and
prodaccrs JNn advices have been received
Irom any country predicting as largo crops
as last year except the Philippines and the
beet crop and this latter have been re-
duced

¬

and will no doubt be further re-
duced

¬

Total stock in all principal countries on
above date was 327039 tons against 463920
tons same time last year Stock at foar
ports U K for tbe week ending Nov 21th
was 3000 tons under the previous week or
1182S9 tons against 163481 tons same time
last year Receipts 14000 deliveries 17000
tons Our latest telegraphic advices from
N Y of yesterday quote value of Cuba
centrifugals 96 test 6lfc Refined on basis
of7jfc for granulated N Y and foreign
markets strong and advancing caused by
prospect of short supplies London beets
88 test 14s 4d Estimate of present crops
uuchangod oxcept beet which Licht reduces
37000 and possibly 100000 tons

RICE Sales ex Australia wero made at
480 net cash Best quality is now held at
185 487 with 480 a full price for

grades a little oil color
FLOUB G G Ex Fara 500 pot bbl

f o b EI Dorado 400 per bbl f o b
Ctjwii S495 ber bbl f o b

BARLEY No 1 feed 87 90c per ctl
f o b Ground or rolled 1850 per ton
f o b

OATS Good feed 135 per ctl f o b
B1UN 1550 per ton f o b
AVHEAT 160 165 ctl f o b
HAY Wheat comp 1550 1600 per

ton f o b Large bales same price Oat
comp 1500 per ten f o b Large bales

1450 per ton f o b
LIME S140 150 oer bbl f o b
EXCHANGE London GO dsct 48o

N Y sight 20c premium

An Incipient Ilnze
Shortly after noon Saturday fire was

discovered in a store room at the rear of
Llayselden Hall As the alarm was
given for the Opera House much excite ¬

ment was caused Mr Nakayama and
his servants put the fire out with his
garden hose Itvas in a heap of floor
canvas illuminating and decorating ma-
terials

¬

etc in one corner A hole was
burned through Hie floor The origin of
the lire is supposed to have been spon-
taneous

¬

combustion

Californias Iteligious Interest
Hawaii

in

The following is from a late number of

the Pacific a religious weekly of San
Francisco

In conversation with a minister who
lias lived some time in the Hawaiian
Islands he said AVe want religious
teachers to live among the people who
will live Christianity with them who
will sing with them they take to sing ¬

ing who will instruct them with stere
opticon views who will keep them em-
ployed

¬

in doing something who will en-
ter

¬

into their joys and sorrows and
assist them in living Thejf arc all chil-
dren

¬
Some of tho experienced lady

school teacherb of this city and State
would fill the vacant places there well
They know what will arouse and in-

struct
¬

at the same time and little by
little they would change the thoughts
and desires of these indolent people and
lead them upward and onward A
young woman from this city who is a
teacher of a public school at the Islands
says she lias natives Norwegians Portu-
guese

¬

Chinese and children of mixed
blood in large variety The Norwegians
are bright the Portuguese learn well
but have violent tempers the Chinese
learn well the natives are sluggish all
can be interested and instructed She
teaches through the week and on Sun ¬

day has a morning Sunday school
After that she rides on horseback six
miles to church and alter the regular
service teaches in the Sunday school at
the church Several of our chnrches
could send a woman of their own num-
ber

¬

to live among these people and sup¬

port her Probably they could make no
better investment for the Master

Dr Harris of AVashington is tor

of a new system of machine tele-
graphy

¬

by which messages are printed
at the farther end the sending instru-
ment

¬

being similar to a typewriter It is
claimed the machine is able to send 200
wonlsa minute and it will revolutionize
telegraphy making it cheaper to send
bywire than mail iu rl f
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

UNITED STATES

Trouble in the Grand Army
Grand Army men in New York admit

that a split in the organization is inevit-
able

¬

Joseph A Joel editor of the
Grand Army Gazette says the move-
ment

¬

will iBe national in extent He
says the Democratic members have al¬

ways been treated as more or less inter-
lopers

¬

in the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

The order lias always had politics
in itj and the Republicans have alvThys
run it The Democrats have been ostra-
cized

¬

and treated as traitors even when
they had been maimed in battling for
theUnion

Other G A R men indorse these
statements and say the Democrats pro¬

pose to form a non political and charit-
able

¬

organization such as the G A It
was originally intended to be The new
order will be called by some such name
as The Union Veterans Association
and all Union veterans will be welcome
It is expected that many Republican ex
soldiers who feel that the G A R lias
been run as a political machine will join
the new organization

The Opium Smugglers
Edwin A Gardner found guilty

recently of opium smuggling in the
Oregou cases was sentenced on three of
the counts in the indictment to two
years in the Erie County Penitentiary
and to pay a fine of 5000 On three
other counts he was sentenced to two
years in the Erie County Penitentiary
and fined 5000 In the conspiracy in-

dictment
¬

Gardner was sentenced to two
years more in the same institution The
total sentence is thus six years impris-
onment

¬

and 10000 fine
John C Haines of Seattle Wash was

acquitted
Iire and Explosions

A false cry of fire in a Boston store
caused a panic Thousands of persons
mostly womon shoppers and shop girls
made a frantic rush for the stairways and
exits Many were bruised and several
severely hurt but none fatally

Shortly after 1 oclock a lire broke out
in the school at Long Island City N Y
Nine hundred children in a panic piled
upon and fought each other in a frantic
effort to get out They were piled on the
floor at the foot of the stairways in heaps
Hundreds of them are badly bruisedbut
noue fatally hurt Tho lire was an in ¬

significant one
The Jenney electric light plant at Fort

Wayne Ind was entirely destroyed by
fire The loss is 250000 insurance
170000 Three hundred woikmenare

thrown out of employment
The Calumet and Hecla copper mine

Mich caught fire and eight men were
imprisoned and lost their lives

A fire at Eureka Springs Ark des
stroyed the greater part of the city loss
200000
By an explosion of dynamite at Troy

N Y near Schuylerville Saratoga Co
six men were blown up Two were
killed and the other four are unconscious

A man was unloading glycerine at
Pleasantville Shenango county He had
1040 pounds of it in his wagon It ex-
ploded

¬

by some means and Hoggerty
was literally annihilated Parts of his
two horses were found half a mile away

Some Sovere Storms
On November 25th there was a violent

storm all along the Eastern coast doing
much damage to shipping Twelve
barges coal laden sank at New York
At Boston small vessels were driven
ashore The bark Moro Castle with a
cargo of coal for San Francisco went to
pieces at Philadelphia The ocean pa ¬

vilion at Coney Island was carried out to
sea and the Brighton Beach race track
was four feet under water The loss on
the New Jersey coast was 300000 Tin
collier Allcntown was wrecked at Boston
On the Massachusetts coast GO vessels
wero wrecked or badly damaged and 2G

lives were lost All the Atlantic steam-
ers

¬

experienced very heavy weather
The loss at Coney Island amounted to
200000 The S S Grecian of the Al-

lan
¬

line was swept by sea after sea and
almost foundered The Etruria was al-

most
¬

under water for nino hours six sea ¬

men were seriously injured and a pas-
senger

¬

was knocked senseless The new
steamer City of New York made a good
passage of Gdays and 20 hours to Queens
town in the storm The S a Newburgh
of Leith foundered in the North Sea with
1G persons also the ship Douglas in the
samo locality Throughout England and
Scotland disasters occurred The ship
Duncan was wrecked on Breakbank
The Cl3dc overflowed its banks and fac-

tories
¬

were inundated the fdmale opera-
tives

¬

being rescued through the windows
In a later gale off the English coast seve ¬

ral fishing smacks wero lost with all
hand

A ltnllway Trust
It s reported that the --American rail-

roads
¬

intend to form a gigantic railway
trust or clearing house Its objects are
to secure complete reports ofalI traffic
in the territory described to prescribe
the rates and the character of the serv-
ice

¬

A Board of Managers consisting of
one member from each company will
meet monthly to fix rates The officers
of the several roads are specifically di ¬

vested of all powers in regard to rates
and that power is vested in a Board of
Managers

The Dynamite Cruiser
The Vesuvius the new dvnamite

I cruiser built at Cramps ship yards lias
uiuuu uer preliminary inai trip sue
ran down the river seventy miles The
trial was every way satisfactory to the
builders who said the yesselbehaved
splendidly in the heavy seas She will
be lumed over to the Government in
two weeks time She is a small mast
less vessel of 725 ton3 She is long and
narrow with powerful twin screw triple
expansion engines designed to give a
speed of twenty knots

Vatifitis Iteinft
Mis3 Hoge a head clerk in the office

of the Collector of Internal Revenue at
Harrisburg Pa is missing She lost
C500 Government money in specula-

tions
¬

The Pullman Oriental Limited train
steam heated throughout and lighted by
electricity will start from Chicago for
San Francisco via the Union Pacific
and Central Pacific and will cover the
distance from Omaha to the Coast in
sixty three hours

Mrs Alex Cameron of- - AAindsor a
woman in the prime of life has deter-
mined

¬

to give away her entire estate
amounting to 4000000 before she dies
She has given away large sums of
money Her plans include a handsome
gift to the city of Detroit

P T Barnum the showman has set-
tled

¬

up his business and announced that
he had turned his whoje circus over to
Mr Bailey who will own and conduct
it and that he himself had retired gr--- e

ver Ad vancing yearsand desird to

enjoy his old age in quiet are the causes
which led Mr Bsrnuni to close out

The Treasury Department has pur-
chased

¬

96494S50 worth of bonds at a
premium of 1S225SS51 This is a
net saving to the Government of interest
alone of nearly 27000000 As the time
for the 4 per cent bonds to mature ap-
proaches

¬

their premium advances and
for several purchases the department
paid 100

National anil rollticil
Sir Charles AVarren who resigned as

Chief of Police of London has been
offered the command of a brigade at
Aldershot This shows that the Queens
confidence in him has not abated

The Russian Government has pro-

tested
¬

against the erection by Roumauia
of forts at Forschan and Gialitz

A serious split has arisen among the
ranks of Gladstones followers the sub-
ject

¬

being the new Irish land bill A
portion of the Liberal party is in favor of
buying out the Irish landlords while the
others are pledged to their constituents
to oppose any attempt to use tne im-
perial

¬

British funds for such purely Irish
purposes

The Etoileof Brussels says that the
Government will ask the Chamber of
Deputies for a credit of 5000000 francs
to complete the naval and military arm-
aments

¬

The Russian AVar Office is actively
organizing a homogeneous plan for de-
fense

¬

in the event of war Tho Govern-
ment

¬

has sanctioned the plan proposed
by General Gourko to supply AVarsaw
with enough provisions for 50000 people
exclusive of the garrison the remaining
3o0000 consisting of Poles or Jews
being expelled from the city and left to- -

their own devices in the event of war
AVith this decision vanishes the Poles
last hope of recpnciliation

At a meeting of the Budget Committee
in Vienna Count AVelsherheimb stated
that it was necessary to expedite meas-
ures

¬

for enabling the Government to
mobilize the landnehr Formerly vig-
orous

¬

and prompt use of the landwehr
was not contemplated but the present
military and political situation demanded
cither a material increase of the army or
such effective arrangements that the
landwehr would be able to answer all
calls upon the troops in the field The
expenditures affixed to the budget for
this purpose would amount to 1041400
florins and included a sum to be used
for the purchase of rifles which were
making at the rate of 30000 per month

POLICE COURT

Monday Dec 10

Seventeen persons were fined or for¬

feited 6 bail for drunkenness
Ah Kiu violating carriage regula-

tion
¬

5
Manuel Perry hackman carrying

more passengers than the law allows 3
B J Enos disturbing quiet of the

night reprimanded and discharged
Liwai same charge forfeited bail 10
A case of assaulting his wife is con-

tinued
¬

till to morrow for judgment
Geo D AVells furious and heedless

driving 13 50

James Bennett larceny of a cheque on
Bishop Cos bank it being the prop
erty of J M Kippon lately deceased
and drawn by C II Dickey of Maka
wao Maui A Magoon withdraws
from the defense and V V Ashford
appears in his stead C H Dickey
C L Hopkins Thos Muldoon David
Nahaolewa It S Scrimgeour E Hop-
kins

¬

E L Doyle and J T Downey tes-
tify

¬

for the prosecution Defendant is
found guilty of larceny in the third de-
gree

¬

and ho is sentenced to eighteen
months imprisonment at hard labor
and pav a line of seventy five dollars

75 and coats 3 SO Appeal noted
TunsDAY Dec 11

Win Crews forfeits 25 bail Thomas
Fretter 0 for drunkenness

Nisi Ama assault and battery on Sim
Bala 15 fine and 1 20 costs

Gome3 Ferreira assault and battery
on Ah Yet 5 fine and 2 10 costs

Thos Nathaniel assaulting his wife
10 fine and 4 10 costs
A Chinaman accused of malicious in-

juries
¬

is discharged on trial
Leang Sing assault and battery on Ah

Chin 5 fine and 3 40 costs
Fred II llayselden conspiracy

pleads not guilty waives examination
and is committed to the Supreme Court
P Neumann for defendant

Lau Nin of the licensed trading firm
of Yuen Lung Co keeping more
liquor on the premises than the law
allows 25 fino and 3 20 costs liquor
forfeited to the use of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment

¬

Appeal noted V V Ash-
ford

¬

for defendant
Seven native youths were tried for dis-

turbing
¬

religious worship on Sunday at
the ltoman Catholic church at Moana
lua The evidence showing that the
services in church were over when the
disturbance began a nolle prosequi was
requested and the defendants were dis-
charged

¬

AVkdnesday Dec 12

John Furlong Edmund Kininsle
Malic w Kaawalaa Jas Moran C H
Williams- - Kichard Morris Frank Brad-
ley

¬

and Pehikulani all fined or forfeited
bait oi 6 each for drunkennes

Friday assault and battery oruT AA

AVeille 40 days imprisonment at hard
labor and pay costs 320

Ah Sing and Ah Fo plead guilty to
having lottery tickets in their possession
Fined each 30 and 1 costs

Henry Bryant a Hawaiian by birth
carpenter by trade married is commit-
ted

¬

to the Insane Asylum on the evi ¬

dence of Dr Tucker that he is suffering
from acute mania

civil cases
Kaahanui k vs O W Kingsley

Trespass claim for 125 J L Kaulll
kou for plaintiff A P Peterson for de-
fendant

¬

This suitarise8 from the shoot ¬

ing of ahorse at Ewa in October last
during a skirmif h between Kingsley the
defendant then on duty as a special
officer of the Board of Health and cer-
tain

¬

alleged lepers whom he was seeking
to arrest and their abettors in resistin
arrest Witness for the plaintiff swore
three shots were fired by defendant be-
fore

¬

the fire was returned and that the
horse was hit by the third shot De-
fendant

¬

testified that two shots were
fared at him from behind the corner of a I
Duiioing ny a man ana woman before he
fired that he jumped off his horse and
fired from the trail that he fired nine
shots altogether from a revolver while
they fired eighteen from their guns andthat the officer accompanying him said
he had no revolver and had told him he
wonld not assist in arresting the man
wanted in the warrant because he was a

rplntivp The case being heard it 13

continued to the 14th for judgment
Thursday Dec 18

Milimili Kia AVilamn George Feeji
Key H ik drunk 6 each

George Patterson and P M McDon ¬

ald furious and heedless driving fined
10 and costs 310 cacl Appeal noted
Lupin Kepano and Kama are dis ¬

charged from the Ileformatory School for
reasons accompanying their application
and with the consent of the Board of Ed--
cation

Fkidav Dec 14

David Feeji drunk 6

Ah AATo larceny of 10 cents discharged
Pake lewd language 12 hours and

costs 330
Kapae vagrancy 50 days hard labor

and costs 410
Captain H C Houdlette permitting

two Chinese to escape from S S Aus ¬

tralia on October 23u partly heard and
continued till the 17th P Neumann for
defendant

CIVII CASES

Kaahanui vs C AV Kingsloy Tres-
pass

¬

125 damages for a horse killed by
defendant while attempting to arrest
lepers at Ewa Judgment for defend-
ant

¬

on the ground that the officer was
fired at first

A K Kekai vs Anee Claim for 25
AV It Castle for defendant Judgment
for defendant costs 345

AKlH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder navcr varies A marvel of purity
sti eagtb and wholesomeness More economical
than tbe ordinary binds and cannot do sold In
competition with tbe ninliltude ot low teat
short weigbt alum or phosphate powders Sold-
OSLT IS CjAXl ItOVAL BAWSO VOWDEC CO 2CC--

Wall St XeWYork

The Juhnson Tnckc Mercantile Co
ARcnU

bAX FRANCISCO CAL lSSMy

Store Lease For Sale- -

S- - A T NAALEUU
3jgS XX HAWAII JiQnartcro

liJK5 uu wen rrnccu
fro u January 1st 1851

KAir
an Acre of

Leao 12 Years- -

XSf For full jinrtlculir apply to
C MEINECKE

12 liMm Walohlnu Kan Hawaii

MESSMAKliXCr

i tRS M 1J CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
11 tbe business of DresamaMcg Cutting and
rating at her residence No 73 DereUnli street
opposite the Hotel Tho patronage of the ladles
is respectfully solicited Satisfaction guaran ¬

teed gfrtt l13 ly

Motice of Special Partnership
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

nudershrncd linvo formed a special
partnership pur imnt to the statute in such

and provided
That tho name of the Arm noder which

nch partnership is to br conducted I SING
CHONO CO That Hie general natmo of the
bnsincs to bii transacted Is the liaising Ilunt
Ine anJ Cultivating or Hicc in tho Island of
OaUn the ownlne and operating of ItlceClean
tng Mills on fald Inland of Oahu and the bavi-
n- and selling or all kinds or Uoodft Wares
and Merchandise in said Island or Oahu

That the pilncipul place or business of said
firm is Honolulu Island of Ouhn on Mannakea
Street

That tbe name of all tbe General and Special
Partners are as follows

A II LooNcnuk Horn Quon Tons Chon- -

Soy and LAIal who all reiIdc iu Honolulu
Island of Oahu aud Linn boy Kan who reside
at Knalaea District of Knolanpoko Island of
Oahu are Ihp cpneril parlm rs and Lum
Chunc Wa Mid Tonf Hum who re Ide In Hono ¬

lulu Inland of Oahs and L Apana Ton
Chang Wat Leon Nam and L Tncfe Konsvrhoall reside at Kong Shcong Tu district of Heon- -

San In the Empire or China are- the special
partners and ttai tin- - said A 11 Loo Ngawk
Hong Jnon Tong Chong tojr and L Alai have
each contributed thosnm of Fire Thousand
Dollars tSSjWl OK and tbe said Lnm Say Kan
has contributed the snm or Kirteen Thousand
Dollars t313000Ui towaid the Capital Stock
and that tbevaid artnerhip is to commence
on the First day or Jannary A D 1SS0 and to
continue and b in force fni the Term of TwelveYears from said Mrl day or J nuary A D

Dated Honolnlu No ember SO A I 18SS
A II LooNgak HoiigQnon
Tong Chung Soy L Atat
Tong Hnng Iini fbung Wa
Lnm bay lan
h Apana by hU Attorney In fact A II Loo- -

Njrawk
Tnc Chang Walw by her Attorney in factTong Chnng Soy
Ieong Nnra by file Attorney in fact A II Loo-

gawk
LTnckKong by his Attorney In fact A HLoo Ngawk

liilyacknolded before Thos W HobroaNotary InIIc Island of Oahu the4ih day orDecember lffcS 134Wit

HOTICE
THE UXDERSIGZSrED IIAV

been duly appointed Administrator oftbe Etata of MANUEL VICENTE Jn lateof aiakauao deceased notice is hereby -- ivento all persons to present their claims againstthe Estate of said Jlanuol Vicente Jr dnlyauthenticated whether secured by mortgage or
trrwcLilc fsucu-

- at tbe office ofII Co Honolulu within six monthsfrom the date hereof or ther will be foreverbarred and all person Indebted to said Estateare hereby requested In make immediate nav-me-- J y HACKFELD
Administrator of the Estato or Manuel

Vicente Jr deceased
Honolnlo Novai I3t3 lS15 r

A B LOEBENSTEUf
Surveyor mid Civil Eusineer

13B HILO HAWAII 6m

Ten Dollars Eewarcl
nnHE ABOVE nEWARIMVILL BE PAID OV
XT conTiJo any person found ateaUnir
tb store or resident- - of inbTcrlta m

- HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COHoaoInln3Ureh 301883
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